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INTROOUCTION 

: ' Thc word "Cost Engineering" was coined as an engineering 
discipline only 2 decades ago. Already it has found common 
u~a9c in thc engineering and construction industry through
out North Amcrica and indeed in Europe and other parts of 
the w::>rld. Spearheaded by this newly formed "Cost Engineer
ing Profession" great progress has been made in that area of 
engineering where engineerin9 judgemerit and experience are 
utili~ed in the application of scientific principles and 
techniques to problerns of cost estimating, cost control, 
econornic evaluation, business planning and management. 

This seminar will concentrate on cost estilnating and cost 
control, reflecting the general concepts and practices that 
have developed on the North American continent in recent years. 
Broadly speaking, the serninar concerns the capital costs of 
procesa plants such as chemicals, petrochemicals, nuclear 
plants, and all similar type projects. It should be of 
interest to rnanagement and supervisory technical personnel 
cc~cerned with capital costs and cost control in construction, 
engineering and procesa industrias. 

ln toda:¡' a dynamic economy, the accent in capital cost 
estimating is on short cuts and speed. Not only is the speed 
~equired, but there must be a high degree of confidence in 
the reliability of the figures, Emphasis will be placed on 
new developments and sophistication that have emerged through 
a more scientific study of the anatomy of capital costa, 
breaking them down into like components and finding cost 
patterns and relationships which reflect their individual 
behaviour, 

F.s~imat~ types and techniques will be discussed starting at 
an early stage when scope is limited and few drawings (if any) 
are available, and progressing through to the method of 
building up detailed estimat.es. 

In recant yc;,ars, sorne form of factor estimating has come te 
dominate the entire "front end" in the estimating of project 
costa. In fact, in its broadest meaning, all forma of 
estimating, except detailed estimating of manhcurs, making 
material take-offs or obtaining quotations, may be classified 
as factor estimating, The presentation is oriented towards 
this fact, placing emphasis on the various application of 
"front end~ techniques starting with the so called "Bread 
Factora~ and progressing towards the use of detailed factor 
estimating. 

Under the heading of Time & Scale Factors, a secticn on cost 
Indexes will review various u.s. indexes, illustrating their 
differcnces, uses and pitfalls. 
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Thc 4 area concept of building up capital cost estimates 
will be presented to demonstrate their different cost patterns 
and the advantages of such an approach. This will lead into 
size factors and discussion of the much touted sixth tenths 
factor. The sixth tenths hctor will be reviewed in con
siderable detail to highlight discrepsncies and pitfalls. 
Discussion of economy of scale will focus attention on econom
ic size plants. 

Capital costs will be brokcn down into specific components 
of direct snd indirect costs. Emphasis will be placed on 
precise definitions and good semantics and on the importance 
of a good cost code. An excellent modern code with complete 
flexibility for use on small projects or large projects will 
be presented. Using the cost code, a standard forrr~t ~i~l be 
used to show how to build up a complete estimate to get the 
bottom line number and be confident that everything is in. 

h thoroughly tested, reliable Factor Estimating System will 
be presented in detail. A complete set of factors will be 
included. Coupled with certain refinements, it will be 
shown how this factor systern has reached a degree of 
reliabilitY thst it is used frequently for the appropriation 
of funds. 

A session on "Cost Control" will be presented covering the 
baste principies, application and organization. 

Cost control involves more than cost. rt also concerns 
"time" i.e. planning and scheduli:1g. In its full r.amifica
tions, thc words "Project Control" may be a better title. 

Co>o~t. Control atarts with a "Managem.:Jnt oirective". 
of rnan~gement is stressed followed by discussion of 
requirements for good cost control. 

The role 
11 basic 

1'he cost cont;rol cycle of Realistic Targets, Monitorin9-, 
'l'rending ~ Forecasting, and Analysis & Action is discussed 
in det<~il. 'l'he application of each one of these functions 
is review"d under the separat<:l headings of Design, Procure
ment and construction. 

Sample procedures and formats are provided to illustrate 
methods of trending and forec.asting in each of the 3 areas. 
The use of S curves and similar graphs .are highlighted in 
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their many applications in the cost control system. Emphasis 
is placed en trouble spots. 

By way of illustration, a complete written procedure for 
cantrolling draughting manhours is Presented along with sarnple 
graphical depictions used for trending and forecasting. 

Similarly, recommended dOcumenta which contribute greatly to 
the Procurement Control are discussed in detail. 

Field control on Construction projects is a never ending 
challenge. It involves field work orders, material control, 
manhour control, indircct costs, physical progresa, etc. 
It will be demonstrated that whether it is concrete work, 
equipment, piping, electrical, etc, each one can be attacked 
through the basic principies of cost control. 

Effective cost control calls for integration or unification. 
lt must be all one system, not a multiplicity of separatc 
systems. The cost code is the unifying factor and finally 
the cornputer becomes essential to complete the integration. 

Ultimately, cost control reqllires an 
designed with cost control in mind. 
with particular emphasis on the cost 
responsibilities. 

organizational set-up 
This will be discussed 
engineer and his 

Notes will be supplied, including certain data applicable to. 
N~rth American operations and time will be provided for 
workBhops. 

• 
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t S T l M A T t S 

TYFES 

ln practice, the many types of 
into about f¡ve general typcs. 
depcnds on: 

cost estimates can be ca~eg~~ized 
The type to u~e necessar¡ly 

i ts p<.~rpose 
~he time and ~anpower available 
the data available, and 
the accuracy required 

T"'ble ~A~ illustrates the !ive types, their.purpose, th" 
t=d-.niques u~E.-C, the tiTT:e require:oe:a am:l depict& g=a¡.::"l!:¡¡ll:r 
thtc ir:form11tion required a:od the expected ac::uracr. Tanle "!!" 
elahorate!: on t11e spe::ific requirement !-.r e11ch type ol 
estímate. Refer to both Table A and Tabl• !l for the toregcing 
discussion . 
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Ball Park Estirnate!:; (Type "E") 

Based on little info=nÍation, has poor accuracy but serves the 
p;,:rp::>se of thc executíve ,.·ha may only want to have sorne 
in:lication of hm• many rnillion dollars are involved. 

'"l.<e>ll Park" estinate;s are generally bascd of figures of $/lb. 
or $/ton of capacity, or frequently graphs are used whlch 
ploL thc capital cost versus C<lpacity. Such graphs takc inLa 
account thc varialion in unit cost with síze and hence are 
h<O-~ter than simple ~/ton type of estimates. 

Study Estímates (Type "O") 

MaOe by using factor techniques or a combination of factor 
and largc companent techniques. Used far ear.ly feasibility 
stuUíes and la juslify funús for further ~ludy. It rcquires 
enough inform<~tian to provide the gener<1l scape of t~e project, 
and depending on how much of this informat.ion is kno .. ·n, its 
accuracy ¡:¡ay range from :!: 25% to ~ ~0% and it is generally done 
in less thnn a ~onth. 

Preliminary Es~irr.ates ('fypc '"C") 

A:l elaboratian of typt! "D" using the same technic:¡ues along "'ith 
reiincment. due to tDe a<ld"ition af sorne unit costs and sor:1e 
quatcc;. S<;Op<' of w·ork is belter defincd <1ncl accuracy range;s 
bct"•ccn ~ 10~. t.o ~ 25t. 

t:'..,finitive Es·t.imates (T;¡•pe '"B") (Appropriation of Funds) 

A de-finilive estir..ate may taJ.:.e rnonths to make. It involves so::~c 
i:.ctor techniques but relies gre,.~ly on large corr.ponents and 
unit cust t.oochniques anU many quot.,s. The scope af the praject 
is re()UÍred in considerable dctail, engineering design wi 11 neeC 
tu b<:: fairly w·eJ.l advanced and the o~Ccuracy w·ill improve to a 
l"iHl'?C of: !Ji. to:!: 10%. 'l'his type of estimnte is ·normally used 
for t.he appropriation of funds and is expected to have un accuracy 
of lOt. ¡, well defined good quality estímate in this catcgory is 
used durinq the subsequent project life for cost control purposes. 

Bid Esti1:1ates ('I'ype "A'') 

Used by cont~actorc in makinq a competítive bid. Requires 
consldetnble time to produce more or lcss complete dra"·ings 
and >-pecifications. Alsa requires·anothcr 2 ta 6 weeks, rlep('n(1i:og 
on sizc of project, for t:hc contr<~ctors to make their bids. 
Theoretically the accurncy o! t.his type of est:imate should b" 
wit.hin 5% but becausc of special factors such as contracton;' 
profits, contractors' overheads and the competitive clima~e. 
biC esti~ates rnay spread as much as 20% and sornetimes more. 
R~gardless of the spread a successful contrac~or is probnhly 
estimatinq his 'direct' casts within S%. 
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Rc.-i"crence has becn rr.ade to 3 estir.ta':.ing techniques: 

Fa:;tor es:Ci;r.;r:in<; 
Large co~?Qnent unit costs 

.,_ DetaileG unit costs 
., .. ,. 

F"ctor cstirc.atinc - a::.-rives at ¡¡ total cost by asscs:;inq 
the cost o: unkno;.·::. ite:ns as a factor or perccntage of 
speciiic ;..no~o·n costs. Usually thc kno·A•n cost is thc 
pro"ess equi~.ent. 

' ' - " This tech:lique ist.csed mainly in making 'Stud;• ilnd Pre!ir:".inar:l' 
es<:imates bct !<!ay be used at times for'the appropriation of fo.::-,ds. 

s!.l-:-h as 

'aie bas-ed on the theory tha't man:· 
follow a definite cost patte:rn 

refrigcration 
'• s;cn• etc. 

or ca?acity. Hence there are large cornponents' 
jba'~ej en ~/s<J. ft-. of floor or per cu. ft., 

based on $/ton, compressor installations on 

f¡ 

.. 

- imply that a pl~nt is broken do·~·~ in~o 
ite~s a~d caCh one is individually 

cost and quantityj. Hence there is concrete 
yd., !<:>rm 1\~':".~er in cents/sq. ft. reinforcing steel in 

,c.:.nts/lb., piping in $/lin. ft. and $/fitting, etc. 
' 
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' TI M E .1: S'C AL E FA C T O ii S 

COST INDEXES 

The gre!lt 1n!l11tionary spirilll whi.ch has hit econornies all over the 
~o·orld has made estlm!ltlng more challenging than ever and ho!IS i!ldded 
at least one more dil!lension to all prev1ous consider!ltions. 
Be;;ause of i.nflation, cost feedback. goes out of date quickly 11nd 
must be continuously up-dated. · ·;':. "-..J 

' 
Cost indexeS are factors which reflect the effect of inihuon. 
Thay are used te update the past to the present. ~· Since most 
estlmates .!lre b<!lsed on d11t11 from the past, the 1nfl11tiona:y effec~ 
through t1me ltHJSt be cons1dered and cost 1ndexes ar~ b•nr.'] WHlely 
used for this purpose. 

There are many cost indexes and 
all of them are cl11ssifi.ed 
rel1ab1lity it is importa~t to 
be able to select th'! one 
appllcatton. 

pefinl~ 

many applications. Fu:ther, s1ncoe 
as approximations, for maxim:Jm 

understand exactly what th!!Y do and 
wh1ch lS most suitable for the 

11 c:'OSt index ;nay be defined as a series of factors that represent 
tl.e change in cost witr. time. (See Figure-1). 

Most cost ind~xes are based on the weighted cost of selected lte:ns 
whtch const1tute a majar part of the subject be1ng covered '>llÜ. the 
be: tef that the total cost will follow more or less the' n;ne 
oeneral trend as the selected components. In other words they are 
based on a principle that says, ~as goes a sel~cted sarr.¡¡!1ng, so 
goes tl1e er.tae whole•. By their very n.!lture then, e os: tndexes 
or.:y ap;:nox1mate the truth and in no way should they be ta~en as 
prec1se. 'i'his hct should never be forgotter.. A great ma:1y 
tndexee. _ ar .. publuhed to cover meny subjects. 11 general 1n:le) 
cover:; a broad field and has limited accuracy for a spec¡!ic :op~c 
'-'ltnin the bread field. 1\ special tndex dHected at a narro"· ~1eld 
cf subjects• becomes more reli.!lble but 1s l1mited ~:'1 1ts 
ap¡¡llcetlon. 

W'l.l'': !He the appli.cat1ons of cost indexes in the Engineer1:1g 
function? 

l. The Jt.ain applieation is 1n updating the capital eost of plants, 
or updat1ng cost data. 

2. To a lesser degree they ar~ used in contract pric!! adjust~C:lt. 

3. Updating the fi~ed asset ledger. 
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. 4. Establish1ng the replacement value of 
insurance purposes. 

pl.ant and equipment 

· 5. Placing the cap1tal cost of 2· oi more phnts on an equal time 
basis so that proper comparisons may be made. 

Generally speaking, if an index or 
requ1rements for 1tem !, they wLll 
other items • 

indexes 
alsO be 

can sat1s!y 
¡¡dequ:.te fcr 

,¡¡ 
all 

rollowing is a sample list of questions that rnight anse 1n a 
cap1tal cost estímate: 

1. A cert¡;¡in co~t.pressor, vessel, or other piece of equipment ;,·as 
purchased i years ago for a certain price. What will Lt cost 
today? 

2. The entire electrLcal installat1on for a specific project ;;ost 
"SX" when the plant was built. What will it cost now en a 
Sltr.ilar project? 

3. A l.:Hge ... arehouse 11nd process building cost · Slt 111 Hcust011, 
Texos 111 1966. What will it cost today 111 Chicaqo? -

4 . A complete project erected in 
of .\SC product cost Slt. What 
s1ze of the plant. 

1965 to 'manufacture •y• lbs/yr. 
will it cost today to dcu~le the• 

• 

5. In 1tem 4, SZ was spent on construction labour fcr the orig111al 

.J . 

prcject. What will the lttbour c:ost be for the expans10n • 
project? Does this est1mate allow for the change 1n labcur'-
productivlty·that has taken place? 

A little thought will 1ndicate that the results are nct likely te 
ha;e much• reliability if the same index is used for all ex3:c?les. 
At the same time it is not pr11ctical to have an endless supply of 
cost indexes to satisfy each and every demand. 

Thus in select1ng an index, ene must be careful 
has a combination of material and/or labour 
represents the real life situation. 

te choose one "'hic:;, 
wh1ch rnost nearly 

5uch !In index may be very good over a short per1od of t1r..e, b~~ 
;;.!'lould a long period of time be 1nvolved, 2 addit1cnal factors ma:¡ 
prevent t!'le inde~ from providing 11 good answer. One is the <O"ffect 
af labour productivity which 1& not incorporated into ~an:¡ •n~exes. 
Th€ oth<o! is the effect on costs due to technological il:'l?rove::-.ents 
·.;h1ch are- rHely ever bu1lt 1nto an index. A selling pr1c:~ type cf 
index (1.e. ene hased on the actual selling price of represe:-~ta~1ve 
itemsl compensates to some extent for both of these factors, wh1le 
11:'1 input type of 1ndex {i.e. one based on the cost of primary 
mater1alsJ does not campens11te for them unless .a sp~cif1c 
adjustment l~ made. 
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I do not knov of any inde~r·which 111akes a speciflc allowance for 
technological improvements. aecause the effect of technological 
improvements on costs 1s .~Jo; erratic over the -years, 1t 15 necessary 
to consider them as 11 separilte ent1ty. 

' Indexes 1n the Process Industrie~ 

Ato this stage we C<>n discuss various 1ndexes, all of vhich have 
found use in the process industries. 

Our --rem11rks will be li11ated to O.S. indexes, which llte used 
extenstvely 1n the process 1ndustr1es, mainly because of our 
fa~tltartty wtth them. Bowever the main purpose of this section tS 
to illustrate dtfferences in cost indexes llnd to highliqht those 
tssues which should be considered in selecting the best index for a 
particular llpplicatton. '.!'hus the same reasontng can be applied tn • 
constdering indexes in any country; 

Table 1 is a ll!lting of sevetlll O.S. indexes and a compilation of 
their pertinent features: 
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) . The Boechk Index is' stnctly, a bui~d1ng c:ost· index 'and for this ', 

applu::ation we hsve found it to be ver y good. The overall system' ·-~-
includes inde~tes for 10 different types of buildings and provi.des ·• 
them for about 200 cit'ie's in North Amenca. These indexes not only 
ind1cate the change !in cost with time for all the c:ities llsted,• 
but are also claimed to show the relative co'st be'tween any of the 
cities at 11ny g1ven time. Of spec1f1c interest 'to 'the Che~1cal 
Prococ>ss lndustr1es 1s their index for bru:k. and steel fac:tory 
build1ngs. (See Figur!!~2). 

A further scrutiny of Table 1 quickly raises the qUestion: What 1s 
the ENR tndex used for? . 

Our reason for ra1sing this question is because we bel1eve that the 
ENR· Construction Index is the most misunderstood and most misuse:i 
index 1n the, process industries. Th1s index, developed anC: 
published by the Eng1neeríng News Record, seems to be used ~t times 
for up-d11ting ·~he cost of p1~nts, updating tbe cost of equipment 

.. '' and, for var1ous otner applications when costs are 1nvolved. . . . ' . . . ' . . ,. . ' 
The · enti're index consists of • 4 items which are costed out ·at·¡ 
currentj rates. Thus, the following illustr"ates the:e"núre· 1nde:K·!" 
when it,was equal to 1800: 

' . \ ~ .: 
6 bbls •. of cement @ appro~ .. $S.OO 
1089· fbm of lumber @ appro~, S lBS .00 
2500 lbs. of steel @ appro:K. 6t 
200 manhours of common labour @ lappro~ . . ' 
' . ' :•.'·!, 
Indell . . 

--~ 

• Total 

, .• = ¡30.00 
' . ,"' l =·-·.200.00 
' ... \--' 150.00 

$7.10; "'·· ,l ,420,.00 . ' 

1, 800.00 ' 
"• NOTE: The above c"osts are approx1m11te thro"ughout, merely te• 

indicate the de•;elopment of the indell. There lS no labour 
productivity correction. Note also that the labour 
component at this time was 79% of tbe indell. 

lt becorr.es clear that the ENR lndex 1s heavily dominated b;,· 
construction l11bour costs 1n a far greater proport1on · than the 
norm¡¡l percentage of ·labour on chemical plant projects. Obv10uslv 
lt ·has no· valid ¡application in· ret1ect1ng the co'sts• of chemic:~l 
planto projects. 

' In essence the ENR Inde:K was deSlgned te ~ssess the change in the 
cost of civil engineering works of the type that uses large 
qllantities of unskilled labour. lt was never intended for the 
process industries. (Nevertheless, because it 1s ene of the .oldest 
and most well known indexes, it has been used íncorrectly for many 
applications). · 

For process plants the other 3 1ndelles are much more S'.lttable. 
{See Figure-)). 
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·,·..,:!e 'Nelson Refinery (lnflation) ··can'structiOn .lndex has bee'n 

p'.lbllshed by the Oil and Gas Journa.l since 1949 and 1s basically an 
:)Verall plant 1ndex aimed at per;troleum ref1ning, lt has no labour 
Prodl1Ctivity c:orrection as· s'uéh e>tc'ept for' the built-ln effect due 

·to various. equi¡;>mEon't: c6mponents. of··the indeX !being deve!oped from 
rr.anu fa e tu re r ' s' s'e lli ng pr ices , · • 

' ' ' ' ' 
< 

.Z,s f.!lr as the cost of run-of-the-mill chemical plants are concerned 
the Nelson Refinery ( inflation) Index is a re11aonably good gu1de, 
and is used extensively by the U.S. process industries. 

N'O'lson alSo publlshes a vari.ety of equipment cost indexes, many 
being selling pr1ce 1ndexes. Of part1cular intercst is t.he Nelson 
•:Hsce!le.ni!O'JS Equipment• lndex whi::h is a good index reflecting 
t.r.e ovcral1 average price change of process equipmeut, 

' 
'!'he ~arsha!l and Swift Jndex (Figure-4) consist~ oi two ma1n 
1ndexes, one tor build1ngs and the other for equip;;,ent (wh1ch in 
thls appl icat1on means the coft of i!l co!l'lplete plant e:xclu~1ng 
buildings). The ma1n index is a COIIl?Osite of many industries 4nd 
separa te 1ndexes are prov1ded for each industry .entering 1ntu the 
composltt~. T"'o cf these are 'chemical plants' and· 'petro::hemical 
plan-.:s'. These 1ndexes provide a fairly good refle::tion of the 
chan<J(! 1n pl11r1t cost3. lt maJ' have ,a sl1ght downward ~ias. . . ' . . ' 
'l'h~ chemical e~g1neer1ng plant cost 1ndex 1s anlatte:npt to tailor 
rr.ake an inñell spec¡f¡cally for chemical plant construction, It IS 
.~ rather sophiSticated index compos"ed of many sub indelles for the 
VJ.rlous components of a chemical Plant, all of wh~ch ut1mately 
contrlbute to the overall plant index. 

L . . ~ . 
It ~as a bullt-Hl :abo\.a productivlty adjust:nent· which ~.as been 
es~ablished at 2-1/2% per yeu. Unfcrtunate1y, lt appears· that the 
value of 2-l/2% 1s ovet-correcting ·so that the 'index· 1s biased 
<'ownwilrds. 

It. .,lso appears that the materlal/labour weightlngs use:l for the 
f~bricated equipment and process m~ch1nery components may not be 1n 
the r1ght prorJrtion to allow for overhead and prof1t 1n a 
fabrJcating shop. This again could create a slight downward b1as 
when lab:>ut rates are rising faster than material costs. 

!;evertheless, the Chemical Eng1neering Index is an ellcellent one 
1nas:nuch at 1t has been thoroughly researched to reflect the 
cor.~posltion of a che:n1cal plant, and 1s well documented and eas::r to 
undoer:otand, Wlth the multiplicity of sub-indexes and their 
"'Eight1nqs, wh1ch are pubhshed, it has great fleXl~llity and 
enables t.he user to modify it to suit h1s own purposes. 

tf it were not for the certain lack of confidence over the 
productivity corr!i'ction this index could be ideally suited for the 
process industries in the U.S. In fact, with & little blt of 
effort, one could delete the 2-1/2% productivi-.:y correction eond 
build in one's own • 

• 



?ithlls 

.In using cost indexes one should beware of certain pltfalls: 

Labo<.~r productivity changes and technological 1mprovements have 
been mentioned already. Most indexes don't incorporate latlour 
productivity changes and this fact should be recogn1~ed a:Hl 
con&ldered separately. If an index does lncorporate a latlour 
proC:uctivity correction - it is well to remember that this lS a 
very difficult area to evaluate eond hence the index could be over 
or under corrected. 

Technologic11l bre!lkthro\Jghs are not normally incorporated 1nto 
:ndexes. "gain, this hct should be recogni~ed and a sep•nate 
allowance made for 1t if need be. 

Cost inde~~;es represent averages and trends and it is very dlfficult 
for them to 1ncorporate the effect of competition in the mar•.et 
place. A selling pnce type of index 1s more llkely to ca~ch 
sw1ngs from a buyerc' market to a seller's market or vice verse 
than an Hi?ut type of 1ndex. However, nene are likely to recogni~e 
a very competit1ve Sltuatlon since the data flowing to the index 
ma~.er is not li~ely to include the competltlve price, Figure-S lS 
an ~~treme example of whet can happen at times. 

I..astly an index wlll not reflect special situations 
locality and therefore i.t shollld be adjllsted to 
ccnditlon!l. 

For exaln¡.>le: 

A local union 
tn ~ ~:pectfic 
~eflcct1ng an 
country. 

could negctiate 
locality while 
o~·erall average 

a very large increase 
a construction labour 

for a large reg ton 

in a spec1flc 
reflect local 

in wage rates 
indeK may be 

or an enttre 

In Fummary, cost indexes are tools in produc1ng estin:ates. l'lll 
Indexes require sorne background k.nowledge before appl1cation, and 
for best results it is deSHable to use an index tailore;j to one's 
spectfic needs. 

Like all coo;t esumates cost indexes are merelr ~Esumates". The;t 
are not an ex<~.ct sclence a:1d whoever uses them needs to u:~derstand 
th~m. However, when properly selected they produce reasonably good 
ansloiers ;.;ith great rapidity. No other techn1que offers the sa:ne 
s¡.>eed and versatility for assessing the effect to "Time" on capital 
costs. 
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COST INDEX 
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T 1 M E & S C A l E F A C T O R S (c:ont'd) 

;,Rtl'. RE:LAT!O~SH!PS 

1'. basi~ requuement for succ:essful factor estirñating is an order!y, 
me:hodic:al anci cor.sistent method of breaklng down a prccec.~ pla~.c 
lnto logical cor:-.ponents 

A hrst ll!lpress¡.or. of a prOcess plant may be 11 
equip:r.e::t, piping, bulld1ngs, etc. No two plants 
sa'lle. 

cnaotic ;:-.ne of 
ap?ear to be the 

~evertheless there are 
aoC all process plants. 

certain components that 
Tnis 1S demonstrated 1n 

a r ~ co~mo:: 

Flgure-6. 

A!l r:"he:nJ.c:al plants have a process 11rea, stora;e and ha!!:lllr.a 
facilities for ra"' materi111s and finished product, 11n .:.lectru.:ai 
system, steam $ystem, aü system, ;¡ater syatem, se,ers and effl•.Jer.t 
treatment, etc. aná in all probability a laboratory, ar. off1ce, 
ro¡¡ds, etc:. 

For sorne tim!.' now tne process area has taken on a spec1f1c tltle 
with the name 'Sattery Lirn¡t' ~o,·hile the balance of the plant has 
been named the 'Off S1tes' o~ the 'Auxill!HH!S'. 

!\:Jre recently thc 0tf-sites have been broken do·o'n 1nto 3 
components, namely th;o Storage and Handling Facillnes, the 
:Jtilllieo. and the se:vices. Thus ~o·e have what might be c9ll"'d ~he 
'4 ar.:~a concept' o~ capital costs. This lS lllustrated 1n 
!'l'Jure-7. 
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~hcsc arc~s are defined as fol!ows: ' 
Sattery Limlt (Referred to as B/L) 

This area represent~ all the process operations. lt can be óef1ne~ 
as the boundari.e~ enclosing a plant or- process unit so as te 
include those fa-;ilities directly involved in th'i! convo:>rsion of ta~o· 
material te finished product. It applies to all builáings, 
equipment, plpir:g, 1nstruments. etc., which speci.fically involve 
the process or ~anufacturing operat1on and includes that ~ortion of 
thc co:nprcssed air, electrical, refrigeration, steam, ~o•ater, 
plumbing, fire protecti'ln, proc>'!ss was<:oe di:.posal, ~nd a:r 
conditioning systems, etc. that are inside th!! procr?ss ar~a. but 
does not include the outside linet, etc. whH'h cnn•:ey soch 
u~~::.tties or S•HVH·es to or fr:J:a the 'F!attery Lir::it' tn;lldlngs. 
wr.erc practica! the wall of a 'B~tter~· I.imit' ~uiJdirog forms a 
Hl1ilable boundary, hu<;c where outt:lde process filcilittes c~:st tht:: 
boundary should in::l,Jde these fólcilities. 

§.lli.'lSC il:!.d Handling (Feferr-ed to as S & 11) 

This 11rea consict.s of 0111 1o·11rehouses, storage tanks, loading, 
unloarling an;l handling fa::iliU~s, etc. required for ra., materlals 
ar:d finishtHl products associated dircctly with thc prodoct being 
madP.. lt tncludes thc: necessary pipelines ftorn the point of 
::to¡age to lhe walls or boundaries of the battery li:nit. lt does 
not includ•• !ltOrilge and handl1nq of raw matcrials for uulities, 
r;u·~h ~s cot!l, fuel oil, etc., which are included with the cost of 
the 'Jttlity. Similarly tt do!es not incl:.Jde 'in process' storage, 
o~hich ts nocr.c.lly charged to th~ battery lmit, unless it 1S " 
1•H9f> tntermediilte storage· stüicn. 

~~~l1ties f~e!erred to as U) 

!idlit~os reter ir, general to th~ p~oduc~io:'l o! enerqy and its 
tt~n;,;..or~:'!ltion ':.O and froro the battery llmit as well as to other 
build.l:'l9S on tho=- site, '!:1.ey consist of: 

Cor:o¡:nessed air plant i! 
ouundc ait lincs. 

located outs1de the battery l1mit an: 
• 

'::!l'l:ctrk po ... cr supply :.:onsisting of substóltion, ol1tside lines. 
~nO yard and fence l1ght1ng. 

R<.:frl<;CrDtion ey:;tem lf located outsld"! 
con$JSting cf refrige~ation machi!'les, and 
l1nes. 

¡::.t!'artl plant .1nd outsióe st~a;r, l1nes. 

the battery llml':. 
outside refrigerant 

wat•n supply, pumphoo.:ses, :n¡¡in cooling tower, and ou~sidoo 
watec lwcs. 
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Drains and sewers LncludLng normal se·o~erage treatment systems, 
Note: proces-s waste treatment systems are part of battery 
limit op to point where the discharge is safe to en~er a ma1n 
efflucnt sewer. 

Storage and handling facilities for raw materials use>d 1n the 
production of otilities. 

St:orvir.es !Referred to i'IS S) 

Thi!:i ilrea represents all the remaining items of investment that are 
necessary to round out the plant into a fully 'operat1ng unit. They 
include items such as offices, laboratories, shop~;, lunchrooms, 
change houses, gatef,ouses, roads, ditche~, ra1lo~ays, ±~nces, 
comrr••JnicatLon system, service equipment, track Sc<~le<o, etc. 

It is thes'l li!St t.hr~e are;.s th;,t ;,re referred toas ~¡¡'l '-;{f 
sLtes' or 'Auxiliaries' or as th": 'outside battery-l:mits'. 

What 1s the value of having this type of breakdown? 

Table-2 will stiHt to ind1cate t:he potential of attack1ng the costs 
on this basis. 

The cost of sorne 13 chem1-::;;l ~lants were broken down into 4 areo;s 
l'lnd each one was then determined as a percent of the tot¡¡l cost. 
W1th the exce¡ltion of the storage and handling facilities the 
correlation bet'<~een 01ach major arel! is remarkable. 

rLf,!lT 

A 
ó-1 
B-~ 

e 
D 

' F 
G 
H 
1 
J-1 
J-2 
K 

COS'l' BRF.~KDOWN OF 4 A.PF.I\S 

B/L 

" 38 

" 56 
65• 
65* 

"' 65 
52 
54 
10 
63 
11 

S ' H • 

]] 

1S 
23 

1 

10 
16 

6 
6 
5 
2 

u 

11 
13 

9 
24 
22 
22 
23 
11 
16 
26 
18 
21 
11 

" ll!CLUDES STOAAGE ANO HANDL!NG 

TA.BLE-2 
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Area Factors 

This knowledge provides another basis for Factor Estimatlng, 1.e. 
1f the cost of the battery limit u known, other areas can be 
determined as a factor of the battery liroit cost. 

Table-3 prov1des the first bread set of cost data which can be used 
in prelim1nary types of estin;ates. If the cost of the battery 
limit is known, a reasonably close approximation of the plant 
aux1liar1es can be detenuned by applying the percentages 1n this 
table with good judgement, 

In this table lt will be noted that the Storage & Handling a:1C the 
Utilities are factored u a percent of the Battery Limit C::-st wh1le 
Ser vices are factored a~ a percent of (B/L + S & B + t'), 

Serv1ces tend to he a function of the 'Storage and Handling' 
facilities and the 'Utlllties', as well as the 'Bat.tery L1mit': 
hence a better correhtion is obtained when the Services ,:ue 
expressed as a percentatge of the (9/L + S & H + U). ,. 

• 

-
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• 

LOW Raw Material by 
pipeline. Little 
warehot~se space. 

STORAGE 
IWG - 11verage ra~oo· material 

• Storage • F1nish 
product Warehousing 

HANDLING 
HIGH - Tan k farm '"' R.M. 

substant1al warehousing 

'"' finished produc:t 

GRASS 
ROOTS 
PLANT 

2 

15 -

70 

15 

B/L AODITION 
ON EUSTING 

• SITE 

o 

2 6 

20 

------------------------------------------ --------- ---------------
LOW - Stea:n, water ' power, 

more "' less i!IVi!lilable 

'"' purchase wi th l1ttle 
1nvestment required. 

UTILITIES 
AVG - 11verage Situat1ons 

1 

HIG!l - Investment requHed in 
Boller plant, pu~rp house 
~ Sub-statlons, etc. 

1 SF.WJICES 

~1n1~um investment 
required for offices, 
personnel facilities 
laborator1es, machine 
shop etc. 

1\VG - 1\verage conditions 

HIGH Substantial provisions 

TABLE-3 
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10. 

20 - JO 

50 

5 

10 - 16 

20 

' 

' - " 
JO 

o 

2 - 6 

15 



·----- -· 
COST PATTERNS-AND SIZE FACTORS 

The 4 area concept can lead to ao~e interesting cost relationships. 
For example if we study the cost pattern of the 4 different areas 
we find that each one has a different cost versus capacity curve. 
Thus Figure-S is a typical set of cost graphs for 4 d1fferent areas 
of a process plant plotted on logflog paper. 

4 AREA CONCEPT 

ILLUSTRATING OIFFERENT COST PATTERNS 

CAPAClTY 

TIGliliE 8 
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S !:: S S I O N 

ON 

C O 5 T E S T 1 M A T I N C 



C. A. MILLER 

FACTOR ESTIKATING SEMINAR 

Group 1 Problcms 
Based on us locat1on5 & costs 

1. A 500 mutric ton/day medium sized battery 1imit chcl'!ical 
plant consisting of roactors, fractionating towers, 
hcat cxchangers, pumps, tanks, etc. cost $ "1\." in the U.S.FI. 
in 1960? 

What will it cost today in 19?8 dolla.ra? 

2. Referring to question No. 1 what will be the cost of a very 
large plant with a capacity of 3,000 metric tons/day in 
1978 dollara? 

' 3. Assuming that you have very little additional information 
except that the plant would be erected on a si te adjacent to 

• the Company whic:-. supplied the raw material and that the 
finishcd product -..:as shipped out by tank car and only 
required ene wee~ of storage, what would be the approximate 
cost of a complete grass roots plant at 3,000 tons/day? Be 
preparcd to ex¡::lain how you arrived at it. 

4. If the B/L plan~ were built on an existing site which 
could provide a lot of exiating services but had no 
excess capacity a>:ailable in electricity or water what 
would be the expected cost? 

!!. Given the total direct co:;t of an average type chemical plant 
as $10 milliori. l>'hat would you expect the total cost of 
the entire project to be? 

6. lf your boss stated that the XY Company had just given 
him a budget price of $10 million te design and bui1d 
the battery limit for an average type of che,l\ical plar,t 
and that he was going into a meeting in 10 minutes and 
wanted te report the possible cost of a camplete"grass 
roots plant - what would your answer be? Show how you 
arrived at your answer. 

7. If yoUr boss also asked you to determine the total number 
of direct construction manhours required te build the plant, 
and bring the answer to his meeting as soon as you got it, 
how would you go about it? A.a.,.• ca.poa1tt ba•• •-«• nte 
in the USA to be $10, per hour. 



l'u<;tor E.;tirniltin<J S~rninar 

l' rob l<;nos ---------
COn t."¡ uued-

- ' -

fl. l<oferrin<J l.o thü attuched graph, the cost of the ccllroom 
of a mer-cury cell chlorine plant consisting of 51) cells 
is "X" dollars. Draw il cost graph to reflect the cxpected 
cost of chlorine nlant cel1roorns ranging in caoacity from 
a srn<~ll plant of So cells to 1,000 cells. -

Plot directly above the cellroorn cost curve, the shape of 
the cxpected cost curve for grass roots chlorine plants 
ranging in capacity from 50 cells to 1,000 cells ~>hcn the 
cost of t.he 50 cells grass roots plant is "Y" dollars. 

Be prepared to explain why you think your graph is corrcct? 

!l. Using the same graph as in question No. S the cost of the 
B/I. of a 50 ton/day chemical plant consisting essentially 
of centrifuga! ccmpressors, reactors, fractionating 
columns,heat cxch~ngers and mixing tanks is ~xM dollars. 
Draw ~ co~t graph to reflect the expected battery limit cost 
for plants ranging in capacity from a small plant of 50 
tons/day Lo 1,000 tons/da1'· 

(A" in Queation No. 8) Plot directly above the battery limit 
cost curve, th!.! shape of t.he expected cost for grass roots 
che1nicul plnnt9 ~<hen the ccst of the 50 ton/day grass roots 
plant is "Y" dollars. 
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t:ROUP ;~ 

FAC'rOR l:STIMATING PROBLEM 

1. Dcvelop a factor estímate for the cost of a 1200 metric 
ton/day metallurqical sulphurie acid plart in 197~ d6llars 
to be erected on an existing si te. 

The followinq information is provided: 

Battery Limit 

Flow sheet attached. 

Roaster gas from a smelter is supplied to the plant in a 
large diameter mild steel duct approximately 2 meters in 
diameter and is fed into a stainless steel scrubbing secticn. 
The salid impurities are then removed in lead liru'!d electro
lytic precipitators. 

The resulting wot gas is passed through s. s. piping"to 
brick lined dt·ying towers and the dried gas is then passed 
through a system of heat exchangers to a converter where the 
so2 gases are converted to so3 gas. 

The SO¡ gases in turn pass through the heat exchange system 
and ar absorbed to a 2so4 in a brick lined absorbing tower. 

The r~sulting product is passed through a stripping tower 
which yields hJ.gh strength a

2
so

4
• 

The plant operates at atmospheric pressure. 

All vessels are regarded as relatively large, the converter 
being approxirnately lO meters in diameter. 

The aeid plant will be erected on an existing sulphuric 
acid plant si te and where possible will take advantage of 
any existing facilities that may be available. The si te 
is somewhat congested and practically all foundation work 
requires rack axcavation. 

The pror.ess e~uipment consista of a high percentage of 
mild stcel acid brick lined vessels and a cornbination of 
large rnild steel and stainless steel heat exchanqe equipment 
much of which is bought on an ~erected basis". 

The heat exchangers, towers and converter are insulated 
includin9 the interconnecting piping. 

Procesa control is straight forward and simple with 
instrumenta mounted on a. panel in a small control room 
plus sorne local instrumenta. overall the little instru
mentation is si~ple compared to most Chernical plant operations. 



- 2 

Battery Limi t 
Continued 

The main electrical load in the procesa arca consists of 
one motor ~ 1400 BP, about 15 motora ranging from 5 to 
75 HP, the electrolytic precipitators plus miscellaneous 
minar motora. · 

The Ba-ttery Limit consista of 64 rnain plant items which 
h.._ve been estim<~ted to cost $4,300,000 ! S\ in 1978 dollars. 

The cata!yst required for the converter is estimated to 
cost $400,000. 

Storage and Handling 

Provide for 10 days' storage, the necessary additional 
product pipelines and a new loading station. About 300 
meters of 2mP pipeline are required te feed the supply 
gas direct to the battery limit. 

Ut.ilities 

Allow for main substation, cooling t.ower to handlc 65m 3; 
minute, cooling tower pumphouse, waterlines, fire 
protection, a 2,000 kg/hour standby steam boiler including 
necessary steam piping, plus minor additions to effluent 
treatment system. 

Main po..,er supply consista of !>,900 volts, 3 phase, 50 
cycle and the estimated total load 4,000 H.P. 

1 

Services 

New railway spur line about SOC meters long 
Ne ... · road to site of B/L 
Rclocate 150 meters of fencing and install 300 meters of 
new fencing. 
Provide small welfare building of approximately 30m 2 

complete with-lockers, washroom and lunch room. 

No investment is required for officea, maintenance shops, 
atores facilities or laboratories. 

Allo"' $100,000 for spare equipment. 

I'roblem 2 

What would the Sattery Limit cost in 1978 dollars if the 
capacity were 600 metric tons/day7 

If the capacity were _2,500 metric tons/day7 
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Table 4 has been developed from these graphs and records the costs 
and percentages for a small plant taken at a capacity of 3 and for 
a large plant taken at a capacity of 20. 

B/L 

S ó H 

u 

S 

13 

3.2 

3. 5 

3.1 

00 

24.6 

26.9 

2 3. 8 15. ') 

TA.SLE-4 

47 

8. 5 

12 

6.4 

lOO 

lB 

2 5 • S 

13.6 9.5 

It lS interesting to note how these compare with the set of factors 
in Ti!!Ole J. lt is also interest1ng to note that the f11ctors are 
different for a large pli!nt than for a small plant - especially 
those of the S & H .!lnd Services. 

This occurs because the various cost curves have d1fferent slopes. 

The B/L curve may have a curve with" slope of 0.'1, the 
0.6, the storage and Handling 0.5 and the ServLces 0.4 
knowledge of these cost patternc enable you to synthesize 
cost of a complete plant at any capacity. 

Six Tenths and Other Factors 

utilities 
Specific 

the total 

Since we are discussing cost graphs and their 
us to the much-talked-about six tenths factor. 
factor refers to the relationship between cost 
explaineC by the equation: 

slopes, thls bnngs 
Simply stated, the 

and capacity and is 

58 "('•)' " -e, 

Where: CA • Capacity of plant A 

Ca • C~pacity of plant a 

The six tenths factor refers to the exponent 'n' and implies that 
its value lS 0.6. If the cos'::c graph is plotted on log log paper it 
f~rms a straight 
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line ~nd the slope of this line is the value of the 
cxponent. 'n'. See Figure'!. 

Figure 9 

y -------------------

X ---------- ' ' ' ' $, eB, ' $A= e) ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
CAPACITY c. es 

Cap.:~dty Tons/D;~y 

C. H. ChilLon vas probably the first 

to ~ublish comprehens!ve information and data on the 
six tent~s factor. He prQVided data on some 35 complote 
plantG which in~ic~ted that the eost curves for proeess 
plant~ wcre straight lines on log log paper. Their 
slopes ranged from 0.33 to 1.02 but the bulk of them 
were cloaer to 0.6 and their overall average was close 
to 0.6. 



This becarne a good rule of thwnb. llowevcr, 

one nevar knew how reliable it vas, and there was 

conflict in the published data. One article would 

state 0.75 or 0.8 ~or sorne process while another article 

would state 0.5 or 0.6. further, a person with sorne 

experience with the same process may disagree -.;ith 
both. 

Thc problem lies in the fact that these 

lines are not st:raight lines. Rethe:r they a:re s!iqhtly 

eurved, turning upwards as the capacity inereases. 

See Figure 10. 

Figu:r:e lO 

$ 
·6 

CAPAClTY 



It 1.1ill be seen now, that whel·e the expom~nt 'n' 

m11y be given as C.7, in reality it rnay vary fro:n 0.5 ta 

0.9 depcnding on capacity. It is obvious t.h11t. a st.r.'liqht 

applicatlon af ~~e 0.7 exponent cculd produce an error 

at cit11er end of the scale. Further, if the 0.7 is not 

~~e t.rue 11v~rage slope of the curve o~ if the ca~~city, 

at. which the J."i t.lopc ~'"'-!l ori';'inillly cstablíshed, is 

not known, then it wil! not 00 reaC:ily appArent where 

the point of greate!"t error is liJ.-.ely 't.o O<=c"J.r. 

'l"his r..ay he illus"t.rlltsd as folh.;.;s: 

fiC:U~~ ll 
SUM OF 2 STRAiGHr LENES-CURVE 

1 

COG 

~·ge 26 

• 



Referring to Fisura 11; if 2 straight 1ines 

are drawn on 1og 1og ~a?~r AL different slopes the surn 

of the 2 w11l have s1ight. curvature. 

Fur~er if the 2 orlqinal 1ine~ are curved 

then their swn 1.dll be anothe:: curve of even greater 

<~U':'vature. S«e Fl'JlU;e 12. 

n~v~r 1:1 

!:\.:M OF 2 CURVED LINES_,.. 
C::REATER CtJRVATURt: 

1 

si 
' 

' ~--· 
coo 

!-. <::O:.<;:>:!.ete pla:-.t U t.he swrunation of many 

.iu·.ms :n .. ch •·s e<J'.lipn>ent, piping, electrical n.aterial¡;, 

i~~l.ldings, ;•te.. all of' which follow so:ne power rule. 

lt i.:; eafe to say that they all form a curve 

sloping upv<~.rc'.s, and in no case do they turn downwards. 

1t can be c~nclude1 that their sur.uution, which becomes 

the cost of a complete plant, is a curve sloping upwards 

4nd not a stra~ght line. 



Knowlcdge or this f~ct represents a significant 

itrtprovement in accuracy wh<;<n developtng cost graphs and 

cannot be ove1:ly emphasi:zed. 

To illust.ratc thl.ll Figure lJ is an approx.ilt-.ate 

cost graph for battery limit sulphuric acid plants. 

• 

"'" 

FIGURE 13 

POSSISL!: ERRr..RS IN USING THE POWER RULE 

COST ...._ o 
20'); HIGii "' 

"" CAPACJTV 

2m. LOW 

""' 

Note that in the range or 100 to 200 tons per 
day tne curve is extremely flat with a slope or 0.2 or 0.3, 

whi!e in the range of 1,500 to 2,500 tons per day, L~e 

slope is .es. The average slope of the cntire curve is 

approxiroately .6~. 



l! th~ cost is projected up from A to e, on the ~verage 

slope o! 0.65 to givc a c~pacity increas~ of 5 times, 

the !orecast cost at e would be applOXimatel}' 20% lo'-'. 

On the contrat·y if the cost at B werf! k.nown and it was 

projecteC Cown to O on the 0.65 power rule to qive a 

capacity reduction of 5 times, then the forecast cost 

at D would be high by 20%. The r.ext time reference is 

made toa process having a specific exponent, 'be~~re'. 

Recognizing this fact, Figure .. l4 ·now 

illustrates a new set of corrected graphs fer the 4 
different areas. Note that we have also incluCed a 

graph for indirect costs and another for engineerinq 

and design costs. (These will be discussed in more 

detail, later.) Thus there_is a separate cost graph 

for every majar component of cost. Each one has a 

different cost pattern and their sumrnation at·any 

capacit~· will provide the total cost of a complete 

plan t. 

lt will also be noted that as the plant becomes 

progres~ively larger the slope of the cost curve keeps 

~nereasing until at some point it reaches 45". Once 

this point is reached, the exponent 'n' becomes 1.0 

and from he:t:e on there is no further reduction ir. the 

unit cast gf a plant with increasing- eapacity. This is 

ktto1;n as the econom.ic size of the plar.t rnear.ing that 

T.hete is ·no particular economic advantage in terms of 

capital costs by building bigger. -(othet things being 

equal.) 
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PLANT COSTS 
lLLUSTRATJNG CORRECTEO COST PATTERNS 

OF MAJOR COMPONENTS 

7!'i 
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' 
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-

CAPACITY 

Figure 14 
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In actual pr~ctice these curves are not 

necessarily smooth. They may be 'stepped' along the 

way or at thc point of econamic si~e. For ex~~ple: 

in a large single stream plant the point of economic 

size is reaehed at the cap,.eity limit of the majar 

equipmcnt involvcd. A further increase in capacity 

means 2 trains or al least twinning of the major 

equipment. This im¡r.ediately creates an upward 11tep .in 

the curve at the point of econo:flic si:ze. 

However, one cannot feel secure even with 

an economic: size plant since there are 2 more points to 

consider and these c:oneern the dynamies of change in a 

teehnological society with an inflationary economy. 

Assume that we have a standard curve for a 

process 1n which lOO tons/day is a smal1 plant and 1,000 

tons/day .is a very lllrge plant e.t which the slope he.s 

hec:ame 45°. Sea Figure 15. 

fiGUP.t 15 
EFFECT OF TECHNOLOGICAL BREAKTHROUGH 

• 

TONS f OAY 

'""" 31 

o 

•" 

1000 1400 



The 1,000 t/d plant is thus at economic size 

an¿ other things heing equal, it should be able te compete 

with all comers. However, with a rapidly advancing 

technology someone soon finds a way te make a 1T.ajor 

breakthrough either by way of proceas improvement or 

equipment improvement. This immediately enables a larger 

plant te be built for the same price, or the sarne size 

plant te be built for less money. The cost pattern for 

this process immediately shifts fro~ curve A to curve B 

and all plants built along curve A =ove rapidly ir.tc 

obsolescence. Ammonia plants are a typical ex~le and 

the most significant breakthrcugh which brought thi~ 

about was the centrifuga! ccmpressor. 

The other point ccncerns the effect of labour 

escalation. 

fiGVI\t 16 

EFFECT OF ESCALATJNG LABOR COSTS 

• 

"" ''"' TONS 1 OII.Y 



In ~igure 16, curv~ ~ reprcsents the cost pattern for a complete 
rangc of olants baU.t scve:-al years ago, in which the s1opc at a 
capac1ty Úf lUOO t/d has t·eached 45°. Since then, the cost of 
cc.nstruction labou:- has inct·eased by a factor of about 2-1/2. 
Thus the labour portian of thc plant at a capacity of lOO t/d 
has incre~sed by 2-l/2 and simil~rly the labour portian at 1000 
t/d has increased by 2-l/2. However, the !abour conlent. of ~he 
:;mall plant will be a .,;reater p<:>rcentage of the totnl cost th.:m 
for the l<:~rge plan t. ~·hus, i t. can l::e reasoned that a new cost 
cu~ve B will develop ior which tlw slope at 1000 t/d is no longtlr 
45 but rather so:nethi:~g like 40°. He rnay have exaggerated 
som•_•whr.t to illustrate this point- but nevcrtheleRa, it is "i:li::i 
to s.ly thal u.e rap:idly incre<~ning lo.bour r<~t.os are C<ltl!ling che 
cO;)t curves lo become flatter wlth ti:ne, th~reby forc~ng an 
economic sizc plant into largcr ar.d !arger capacities. 

!_t CP> now be :::cncluCed tha~ cost patterns fcr :::nmpl<:=t-t: plillltl' 
.;o n<>t rcmaoin st.-.t-ic; the¡ become progressiv!!ly fl<:~tter l•lilh 
time~. anC lhe economic size is getting !arge:r and largor. 

An intimate kr.owledge of all the above issues will enablc one to 
f>Xet·~ise t)Ood _j'.ldge:r.cnt in appl}'irle¡ íact.or estirnating techniques 
11nU wi 11 ..:untl·il-'ut:e to gre:..tcr ~ccurilcy. 
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.. DIR~:CT ' " o I N D 1 U E C T C O S T S 

The factors dlscussed so far, relate to complete plants or to 
large components of a phnt (i.e. the plant areas). 

Such factors are irwaluable for arder of magnltude estimating. 
However, the time comes wt1en a much higher degree of acctHacy is 
desired and for this purpose we progress to more dHtailed factor 
estirnatlnq. The system to be discussed li>ter involves a broild 
ranqe of detailed filctors which can be selected with judgement to 
suit a wide ran'3e of applications. Thls is where maximum accuracy 
comes into play <1nd for this purpose it is very lmportant that you 
have a clear understand!nq of the scope of the factors. Thls 
cannot be understood wlthout knowinq the compositlon of Ci!pltal 
costs. This is especially important because the practice In 
building up the components varies from one country to .:~nothe: Jrl<l 
also from the precise way in which they <~re built up in this 
presentation. Hence to cle.:~rly understand and apply the f<~ctor 
system beinq presented it is essential to know how the costs are 
built-up. 

The first majar separ<~tion in costs for this system is "direct 
costs" and "lndirect cost", 

are those costs associated with the actual erection 
7o• the physic,o~l part of the plant, They include all 

material eh enters into and becomes a physical part of the 
plant, along wlth the labour and supervision (at base wage rates) 
associ<~ted with its installation. 

Examples: 

·,·he C'>St of all equipcent 
lnstall it. Ditto for 
bu:.ldings, etc. 

delivered to the site 
piping, electrical, 

plus the labour to 
instrument<~tion, 

lnrlirect Cost::; represent those additional costs lo'hich are not 
directly associated with or readily traceable to a specific 
physical part of the plant itself but which are still essential 
to enable the plant to be built, Under this headinq are 
construction field expenses, contractors' fees, temporary 
buildinqs and services includinq snow removal and winter 
prot~ction, insurance, security and safety, fire proteclion, 
tra·telllng expenses, construction equipment, small tools, etc. 

Note: There is mixed practice in where payrol i burdens are 
charged. Some companies lnclude them z.. part of the 
direct labour cost and others treat thern as an indirect 
cost. In this presentation p8yroll burdens are part of the 
indirect costs. 
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Eng1neering is also an indirect cost but is generally assessed as a 
separate item by itse1f, 

A study of the direct and 1ndirect costs for a great ;nany p1ants 
provides another set of useful fac:tors, See Table-5. 

Daec:t & tndirect Cost Factors 

A. Total Dúec:t Cost 100 

'. Indliect Conts 20 " 35% of A 

'. Eng' g ""' l'.dmi ni st r at ion 12 <o 22% of (A • ,, 
D. Cont1ngencies 5 <o "' of (A • 5 • CJ 

TOTAL COST • A • B • e • D 

TASLE-5 

By separat1ng the direc:t l<ibour from the direct matenal we get 
another useful breakdo .. ·n of the cost of a p1ant. See Table-6, 

·--
flange 

1 
Average 

Note: 

-
Dliect Indirect Eng' g Total 

e M Pt.dmin. 

·- ·- - -- -----
12-20 45-62 12-25 10-20 100 

14 54 16 16 lOO 1 

1 

TASLE-6 

In apply1ng these factors it is importllnt to know the 
eJtact definition of ea eh column, e.g. 1n this illustrat10n 
the labollr component representa the labollr cost at "base 
wage rates" while payroll burdens are 1ncluded under the 
"tndirect" column. 

Rnowledge of this distribution is invaluable 1n coping with day to 
day problems in estimating, A breakdown for a specific project may 
be developed by starting with the typtcal distribution and then 
modifying each number in accordance with the nature of the project 
and the ranges indicated for each component. 
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lf the direct costs are broken down into their various equip.nent 
classes, i'lnoth<"r set of factors evolve. (Se e T11ble 7). 

Battery Li~it cost Factors 

Dire<:t Costs: 

Process equipment f.a.b. s\te 
Labour to install the process equipment 
Buildings - installed 
Civil Work - installed 
Piping - inslalled 
lnsulation- installed 
<:lectr.Jcal - installed 
lnstru~entation- instillled 
All rer.>.ainin:¡- items - installed 

Total direct cost of B/L - Installed 

TABLE: 7 

Range 

lOO 
5 <o 

20 <o 
5 <o 

l o " 5 <o 
5 <o 

lO " l <o 

m <o 

Weighted 
.O.ver;,;¡e 

lOO 
20 " lOO 40 
25 12 
lOO " )O " " l 5 
90 )O 

5 ' 
m 275 

1 f t.hese data 
Table 5, t. he 
cstimated, 

are coupled with the Indirect cost 
overall total cost of the battery 

factors as 
limit can 

in 

" 
Fn:m the above, two conclusions can be reo!lched: 

l. If the cost of the process equipment is kn':lwn, the cost. of "' 
complete battery limit project co!ln be built up from factors. 

2. Ranges are fairly wide and to get maximum accuracy there mus' 
be some way of arriving at more precise factors for the 
buildings, civil work, piping, electrical, etc, 

This requires a study of those issues which affect the specific 
factor for each of the above items. 
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C O S T C O D E 

Rcfinem.,nt of detailed factors calls for good rell<lble cost 
kaeping. 1\ good cost c:ode ['roperly appl ied is thc mec:hanism for 
collcctlng the cost feedback in a consistent. manner, tn the form 
d!!5lred. For t.his reason it is desir3ble to refer briufly to cost 
cedes. 

It is probably safe w say that all compt~nies are conc:erned with 
co:lecting costs and cost data¡ not only do they callee~ cost dcta 
bu~ most of them c:ollect similar cost data and collect lt fot th•:' 
5dme purposes. 

ln spite of this few c:ompanies have identical cost cede systems. 

The need for stan::lardization was rec:ognized by the AACE at its 
founding meeting. The subject has received a great deal of 
discussion and there have been attempts to develop a standard 
code. Unfortunately there are numerous hurdles to overcome and 
"'hile there has been progress in thinklng there is still no 
standard cost cede which h~s widespread acceptance. 

The modern cost code must S<~tisfy both the Owner or producing 
comp¡¡ny as ..,ell as the general contractor, and it must be 
adaptable to computen:; ii~d mach-~ccount-ing.-It~a<ust-provide the 
cost feedb<!Ck necessary for proper cost accounting and cost 
control, for :e5earching the cost patterns of the 4 are<~s 
mentioned previously as well as ma,1y sub-components and it mus~ 

also provide the detailed dat<~ required by contractors in the 
language of the contractor. 

/1. r;tandard cost code is not actually a part of this presentation 
and !s such a large subject that it could be a complete talk i:1 
itsr>1f. Consequently, ..,ithout going int-'.> details the next two 
pd~es provide a summary of the objectives of a modern constructio:1 
r.ost code and a summary outline of a cede which fulfills these 
obJective:>. 

The r.odc 5erves as an excellent check. list of all 
h .. consider"d in htaking an estimate. 1\lso note 
culumn of the code is a summary plcture of all the 
of a project including the 4 area concept. 
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OBJECTIVES OF A MODERN CONSTRUCTION COST CODE 

l. Provide cost feedback for estimating purposes in the 'nost 
efficient form. 

2. 

• . . 

l'rovide a frame·,wrk 
control. Thus it 

good cost accounting 
will facilitate the 

a:1d good co.:;t 
<.'Onlrol of 

engineering, of construction labour, the control of material 
and the control of contracts. 

Facilitate the payment and refund of Taxes. 

Provide information requlred for insuranc~ purposes . 

Provide a basis for compiling the capital assets leóger. 

6. Provide the type of cost breakdown that will be useful to 
Companies in develoroing both rel iable product costing as 
well as reliable distributive costs. 

7. On one hand it must provide the information required by the 
owner¡ on tCle other hand the data is developed and accounted 
for by a c::.ntractor. Therefore, to gu<~rantee the maximum 
accuracy in cost keeping it must be easy to understand and 
apply to a contractor. 

e • 

9 • 

Jt must be easily expandable and 
simplest accounting or eKtr.,me 
reqllirements of each project. 

contractable to provide 
details according to 

rt m'-'st 
defined 

have consistency, 
and charges applied 

i.e. the accounts 
in the same way on 

must be ·~·ell 

all projects. 

iO. !.l should be oriented to machine and computer accounting. 
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Basic concept-

Thc cede is essentially an 8 digit cede in which the 1st three 
digits are used to classify fixed assets into specific "Functions 
and Areas~ while the next four digits classify the work content 
inte the normal construction elements familiar to contractors. 
Tne Bth digit classifies the work into labour, material and 
merhods of contracting. 

Follo,.,·ing the above concept, the first digit of the code breaks 
lhe rotal cost of a plant into the most significant compone:-.ts 
oi "Direct" and "Indirect" ccsts fcllowed by any special i<:ems 
that don't fit logically into the above. (e.g., Charges to 
Operations and Reserves). 

Functional Cedes 

The Functional Cedes, as discussed above, consist of the lst 
three digits of the cede {Columns 1 through 3) as illustrated 
below' 

000 Open 
100 Battery Limits 
?00 Storage and Handling 
300 Vtilities 
400 Servic"s 

"0 
óOO 

'" 
900 

&00 

constructir.n lndirects 
E:1gineering 
Special Ir.direct Accounts 

Reserves 

New Money to oPerations 

Total Direct Costs 

Total lndirect Costs 

Tata: Fixed Capital 

(Includin.;¡ Star':-Up if Applicable) 

Total New Money 

l!OTE: The above breakdown provides the desired sumrnary sheet 
breakdüwn for all cost estimates and final cost reporrs. 
(Se e Section 2. 0). 
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Chloralkali Pl~nt 

110 
120 
130 
m 

Ba ttery r.~mi t 
Battery I.irnit 
Batter}' Limit 
Utilities 

Chlorine 
Brine 
Caustic 
Water System 

(Column No, 3) is used to identi!"y the System 
Each number within this column is not unique 

on the nu~ner to its left. e.g. 

Chloralkali Plant 

Battery Limi ts 
Chlorine 

r- Sulphuric Acid System 
111 

Each element of the first two columns has the possibility of 10 
sub-elements being identified in the column immediately to its 
ri<;ht .• On miljor projects, a chance exists where lO numbers may 
be insufficient. In these instancAs, letters "A" to "ZH may be 
;ntrodnced. 

Const.ruction Element Code 

The next four digits (Columns 4 through 7) denote the elements 
(e.g. piping, pumps, vessels, etc.) that are used in the d<lsign 
and construction of a project. Codes 0000 to 8999 are used for 
'Dir~ct Cost' elements and codes 9000 to 9899 are used for 
'Indirect Cost' elements. The series 9900 to 9999 are utilized 
in the control of Reserves. 

The main concept of this code is that any nurnber on the left is 
the number which has priority over all other numbers to the 
rlght, us follows: 
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Chlori1lkali Plant 

1 

Utilitics 
\'l'ater System - Pump House 
purnps •nd Drivers 
centrifuga! Hori:wntal Cast rron 

3 61 IT 1 

1 23 45 6 columns 

C0lumn 7 is used to identify extreme detail, if requircd, as 
indic4lted below: 

e.g. Chloralkali Pla:1t 

utilities 
water system - Pump House 
Pumps and Drivers 

1 1 
361211 

centrifuga! Hori;:ontal Cast Iron 
r-- Unload and Move to Pumphouse 
1 

1 23 45 6 7 columr:s 

Contr¡,ct Code ---
When construction wcrk is planned, column 8 provides the means 
of re-casting the entimate to reflect the way in which the 
bctual construcL ion is carried out. Thus, contracta may be 
identified and l'elated to all the preceding cedes. Similarly 
for equipment purchases by the owner, or cast plus labour 
contracts, etc. This column is used as an alpha code and is 
illustratcd by the followin<;~: 

To be used with both Direct ~ Indirect Costs: 

e • supply ~ erect lurnp sum or unit price contracts, 
oifferent contracts can use another alpha letter or a 
numerical subsc:dpt to the C. 

f. " D~<mer purchast<d equipment. 

L ~ LabQur only type of contract. 

M • contractor materia! on a cost plus contract. 

E':. e. 

This code offers gre::~t flexibility for adapting to various •.:ays 
of cxecuting construction work, can be contracted and simplified 
tor snall projects or expanded for large projects. It fulfills 
the abjectives as outlined on P.38. 
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S T A N D A R D I Z E D FORMAT 

The cost cede provides a framewerk en which a system of deta1led 
factors can be built. Taking the main components from the cost 
code we c¡¡n develop a format for a complete estímate composed of 
every oagn1f1cant 1tem that can be factored. See Tllble 9.' 

Collecting costs in a consistent manner 1n accord.:mce w1th sorne 
such standardized breakdown will eventually yield a wealth of data 
for factor estimating. 
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O E T A l L E D FACTOR E S T l H A T l N G 

At this stage we are ready to discuss the development of detalled 
f¡¡ctors to y1eld the "total direct cost" from the basic cost of the 
equipment. 

Referring back to the d1rect cost 
propase to discuss how these ranges 
precise factors. 

THEORY 

Bas1c Theory: Total cost ~ f($x) 

factors 1n Table 7, 
can be narrowed down 

where x is a known independent variable. 

!n general terms, '><' is the tota·l cost of equipm"'nt. 
have: 

Cost of a Plant " e Facto~ x Total Equtpment Cost. 

wc now 
to more 

OR Cost of a Plant Component" a Factor x Total Equipment Cost. 

Our method applies this theory and is called the 'Averaoe Unlt 
Cosl' technique. Th1s method htghlightS 3 var1ables wh1ch have a 
~glñificant effect on the accuracy of factor estimates and provides 
a system for takin~ them 1nto account. 

These 3 variaUl~ are: 

Size of equ~pment 
Materials of construction 
Operating pressure. 

lf the 
t.eco;nes 

s1::e of 
smaller. 

equipment gets Huger, overall factor 

If thc e::¡uipment is made from more eJ<pensive mater1ai sucn as 
stainless steel, glass lined vessels, etc. the factors aga1n become 
smaller. 

lf tte opo;oratlng pressures increase, 1t 1s also kno·.m that the 
overall factur will decrease. 

'l'.::> 11 considerable degree all these items can be taken 1nto accoun~ 
t.>y ene single number, i.e. the 'Average Unit Cost' of the process 
equ i pment. · 

U'/ 'Average Unit Cost' of the equipment, is rneant 
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Figure 17 lllustrates a plot y ,. f(x) where )' lS the average unlt 
cost and y is the corcespondtng factor. It will be seen thllt as 
the average un1t cost incre11ses, the 'factor' decreases. 

AVERAGE UNtT COST 

FIGURE 17 

Thus: 

l. If the sue of a plant 15 increllsedr the equipment becomes 
larger and the average cost per itere increases. Thus our potnt 
on the curve wtll be farther to the right and the correspondtng 
factor will be lower. 

2. Alternattvely, if the equipment has been carbon steel and ts 
changed to stainless steel, the average cost of each ttem wlll 
increase and agaH'! the potnt on the curve will be farther to 
the right and the factor wtll be reduced. 

l. Stmilarly, tf the operattng pressure 
atmosphertc to 11 high pressure operatton, 
ltem will agatn tncrease and the resulttng 

15 tncreased from 
the average cost per 
factor will go dow~. 

It follows, that regardless of wha::o 
1n the 'factors', the principle of 
Co:;t' of the equtpment will have 
Ctfferences. 

issues are c:austng variattons 
baslng them on 'Average Unit 

a narrowtng effec:t on tt:e 

In prac:tlc:e, the curve becomes a band, as indicated 1n Ftgure lS. 

FACTOR ) 

B 

AVERAGE UNIT COST 

FIGURE 18 
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Thus for any 'Aver<~ge Unit Cost', the problern is to select the 
right position in the ~idth of the band at that point. 

In overly sirnplified terms, 
indicates the factor for a 
atmospheric pressure and ~ith 
·a· represents the f<Jctor for 
~ith stainless or other similar 

it may be stated that polnt "A" 
very small plant, oper<~tlng at 
mild steel equipment, while point 
a very 1arge high pressure plant 
equlpment. 

B<~sed on these prlnclples a large !Jelection of factors have been 
developed from <1 study of a wide range of plants including 
ethylene, fertillzers, causticjchlorine, polyethylene. TNT and 
other miscellaneous chemici!lls. The fo'lCtors provide the direct 
cost ot the foundations, piping, lnsulation, electrici!ll, 
instrumentation, etc. al1 as '" percent of the cost of the process 
equlpment. (Se e Table 10). 

Each column represents a value for Averi!lge Unit Cost of process 
equlp:nent and a11 factors are given <~S <~ range. The preclse 
selection must be based on knowledge of the project and experience 
of the estimi!ltor. In practice, a 3-nllmber selectlon (as In PERT) 
has been used, thus picklng <~ high, probable and low. An 
experienced estim11tor ~<ith a detailed appreclation of the system 
should be able to select ranges such that there is little 
li~clihood of thern being exceeded. Further, there is little 
probability of a11 the 'lows• or all the 'highs' occuring at the 
same time. Thus in establlshing the range of cost the sum of the 
lows can be incre<~sed, while the sum of the highs can be 
decreased. This may be done by tht: method of least squares or it 
may be regarded as an interesting problem in probabillties. on 
averi!lge ~<e have found that the sum of the 'lows' can be incre<~sed 
by 10\ to 15% and the sum of the 'highs' can be decreased by 10% 
to 15%. In any event the method used in applying the 'highs' and 
'lows' wlll provide an upper and lower figure for the estim11te in 
which thero wlll be a high degree of confidence. 

If the process equlpment estimare is order-of-magnltude, the total 
cost will be order-of-magnitude. However, if a good estimate has 
been madc for the process equipment and scope of work is fairly 
wcll defined, then this type of estímate ls frequently 
S<~tisfactory for the appropriation of funds. 

Note: One must remember th<~t these 
"direct cost" of "battery limlt" 

fi!lctors 
plants. 

only provide 'h' 
For a complete estlmate, allowance must still be m11de tJr indirect 
costs, engineering, etc. and if the estimi!lte ts for '" grass roots 
project, the offsites must be estimated. 
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Tables 5 & 6 provide data for indirect costs & engineerLng. 

If a "grass roots" plant estimate 1s requned Table 3 provides a 
set of factors for a quick assessment of the Storage and Handl1ng, 
Utllities and Services. 

However, these factors may be considered too broad for the accuracy 
desired in the estimate. Further refinement can still be carried 
out without resorting to detai1ed estimat1ng. Thus Table 11 
prov1des a set of factors for the various co!nponents that make up 
the utl1ities and Tab1e 12 provides more detailed factors for 
buildin~ up the cost of Services. 
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1 
' 

'UTILITIES IN PERCENT OF BATTERY LIMIT COST' 

(See notes for definition of 'Utilities') 

UTILITIES BUILO!NGS 

Jl.rch'l anO Str;.¡ct'l 
Hechan1cal serv. 

COHPRESSED AIR SYSTEM 

ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS 

Substat ion 
Distribution 
Outside Lighting 

GAS SYSTEM 

SEWERS 1-.ND OR.I..INI\.GE SYSTEM. 

STF:I\.M SYSTEM 

Generation 
Dlstributlon 

WhTER SYSTEM 

Pumphouse 
Co~1. Towers' Recirc. 
DistrLbution 
Fire Protectlon 
¡.,•ater treatment 

MlSCELLENEOUS 

Overall Averages 
for all Utillties 

,_, 
• S-4, 

.5-3.5 

.5-3 

.15-l.S 

.! -9 
.S-3 

l-8 
. 5-S 
.15-3 
.2-1 
.2-l.S 

Grass Roots 
Low ~ Hlgh 

lO 20-30 so 

TI\.BLE 11 
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Rangc for Grass 
.Roots 

3-10 

. 1-4 

1. s-6 

0-.6 

1.3-3.5 

l. 5-11 

1-10 

.5-3 

B/L Aclditions 
LOW ~ ~ 

3 6-U 30 



SERVICES lN PERCENT OP (B/L + S & H + U) 

{See notes for definition oí Services) 

Ma1n Office 

Laborator1es 

Stlops & Stores 

Lunch Rooms 

Ctlange Houses 

Personnel & Gatestlouses 

Roads, Railroads & Pences 

Service Equipment 

Miscellaneous 

Overall Averag~s 
for Total S~rv. 

Ol:VELOPMENT OF ESTIMATES 

5 

Grass Roots 
Low ~ Hlgtl 

10-16 20 

'I'ABLE 1:2 

Range fo< 
Grass Roots 

1 5 

o 2.8 

1 8 

o 2. 2 

o 2.2 

o 1 

1.3 5 . 5 

• 5 4. 5 

• 5 2 

o 

---

15 

Armed with ttle foregoing data, we can now develop a complete factor 
estlmate for a battery limit or a grass roots plant. T!l~les 13 and 
14 provide sample estimating forms for developing the est1mates. 
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Procedure 

l. Estimate cost of the process equipment. (This is not Wlthln 
the scope of thts p~per). 

2. Estimjlte cost of B/L hom the process equipment. (T¡¡ble 10\ 

3. Esttmate S & H by factors from the 8/L cost. !Table 3\ 

4. Estim11te Utilities as 11 function of B/L. ('!'llble 3 & llJ 

5. Estim11te Services liS 11 function of (B/L + S &- H +U\. 
(Tables 1 & 12) 

Note: lt. should be noted that th"' 11bove procedure applies to grass 
roots plants or to battery limit 11dditions. Although the 
f¡¡ctors can be applied to less than a battery limit project 
their reliability diminishes greatly. 

Estimating The Battery Limit (T11ble 13) 

Starting with the B/L, it is necessary to break it down into its 
major components so that all items are included and the summation 
adds up to the total cost of the entire B/L. Strlct definition and 
understanding of process equipment is particularly important since 
this is the base for all the factors. 

The process equipment is called "Basic Equipment" and it is def1ned 
as the cost of ALL proce~;~s equipment, delivered to the site. lt 
does not include foundations or structur11l supports, insullltion, 
painting or erection. 

For practica! purposes: 
Bastc Equipment • !Uin Plant Items + Misc:ellaneous Unlisted 

Equipment. 

Where• Main Plant ltems (M. P. l.) represent all the usual majar 
items of eq~.npment that would be indicated on a flow sheet dolo'n to 
and including pumps. 

(M.U.E.) represents the 
up on 1111 projects, but 
or on the early equipme~t 

minor 
r<~rely 
llsts. 

The cost of these two together, dellvered to the site, represents 
the ~Basic Equiprnent" cost which will be the basis of the Factor 
Estim¡¡ting System. 

Sinc:e the complete hctor estímate depends on 
"Basic: Equipmentfi, it is moat important that this 
as accurately as possible. 
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The •average unit cost• is based on the M.P.l.'s only, and does not 
include the M.U.E., i.e the total nwnber of H.P.l.'s are counted 
and divided into the total delivered cost of the M.P.I.'s. 

It is the Basic Equipment, however, wh1ch represents •1oo· when 
apply1ng the factors. 

To compensate for inflationary effects, the •Average Onit Cost• of 
the H.P.I.'s should be in constant 1979 dollars. 

The factors are selected from the data in Table 10 and the est1mate 
can be completed easily by following the format of Table 13. The 
following trouble spots, however, are worthy of mention: 

Sales taxes are treated as .1 separate item later on in the estímate 
and should not be included in the cost of the •sasic Equipr.tent". 
S1milarly, for catalyst. Baned on the specific k.nowledge of the 
project, an accuracy evaluation is placed on the Basic Equ1pment. 
Subsequently, when factoring the various components, the low factor 
is applied against the low Bas1c Equipment cost, and the high 
factor is applied against the high Basic Equipment cost. 

Reference to Tahle 10 shows that buildings can constltute the 
largest single component of cost next to the process equipment, and 
it is also known that its correlation with Basic Equipment is not 
too reliable. 

If such a significant item of cost could be assessed with greater 
accuracy than that attainable with factors, it would make a 
considerable 1mprovement in the accuracy of the overall estímate. 
With the fa11t techniques now available for estimating build1nq 
costs it is only necessary to have the main building dimens1ons and 
genetal specifications in order to refine this portien of a factor 
estímate. 

Piping is also a significant cost item, but unfortunately, unless a 
very substantial amount of piping design is available, there are no 
quick methods for estimating its cost that will provide any greater 
accuracy than the factor method. 

Qne w11rn1ng is necessary on instrumentation because it is not a 
true variant of procesa equipment cost. For example, the cost of 
1nstrumentation on a fully instrumented dlStLllation system 1s 
approx. the s11me whether the towers 11re 18 inches in diameter or 5 
feet in diameter. The factors provided more or less cope with this 
situation but it is well to rememher that the cost of 
instrumentation on a fully instrumented sophisticated plant of 
small capacity could conceivably exceed 100% of the process 
equipment cost. 

Building Services ate estimated as a function of the Archltectural 
and Structural cost of tbe buildings. Once established, these can 
then be converted to a factor of the Basic Equipment so that all 
factors placed in the 'Factor' column refer to Basic Equipment. 
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When the tota'l of all the factored 1tems is determined, the range 
is extreme1y wtde stnce the extreme factors have been app1tej 
against the extremes of the Basic Equipment. Since all the 'lows' 

·Ot all the 'h1ghs' wi.ll not occur at the s<~me time, an adj•Jstment 
may be made by arlding lO to 15% to the 1ows and deductlng 10 to 15'! 
from the highs. (See previous comments). 

Estimating The Auxiliaries (Tab1e 13) 

Table 14 provides the estímate for the outs1de battery 1Lmlt 
facillties. Referring to tab1es 3, 11 and 12 suLtable factors are 
selected for Storage and Handlings, UtilitLes 11nd Ser·Jices. 

Use of high or low factors again poses a problem inasmuch as all 
the lows will not occur lit the same time nor all the h1ghs at the 
same time. In this case, because the B/L estímate is signtflcantly 
larger than the auxiliaries and is, generally more accur01te, tne 3 
factors for each aux1l1ary are applie.:l illgatnst the 'Probable' cost 
of the B/L. The values so obtained are then added without an:t 
other adjustment. 

This total provides the total cost of the B/L + Auxtlia:ies befare 
taxes and indirects. 

Sales Taxes 

Sales taJ<eS are calculated indivídually for the B/L & Auxillarie~ 
11nd wi11 vary from r.ountry to country. 

~imattng The Indi.rects 

l. Normal Indirects (construction field, O.H. & Profit): Can t>e 
estimated using one or both of the followtng rule-of-thum~s, 
one based en total dLieCt cost and the Other based o;-. 
construct1on labour. 

(a) " 20 ta 35% of total direct cost (exclud1ng catalyst) 
(See :'able 5). 

(b) • 90 to 150% of total dtrect labour. 

Note: If {b) is used, the total direct l11bour is estirna~ed first 
liS a per cent of the total direct cost from the ral"lges 
given in Table 6. 

2. Cat¡¡lyst: This is treated separately and includes the cost of 
installat~on and any Other costs associated w1th catalyst. 

3. If applicable, add in cost of land, royalties, licences, and 
patents. 

Note• 
None of these items should enter i.nto 111"1y of the fac~crwg 
processes. 
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, 4. Enqineering & 'Administration can be assessed from the ranges 
in 'rabie 6. 

Contingenc:ies 

contingencies may be in the range of 10% to 20% and 10% is a 
c:ommon allowance. 

However, it is preferable to assess c:ontingencies in the light of 
'hiqh.' or 'low' estimates. For example, it can be said with. a 
falr degree of confldence that the 'High" figure has already 
provided for all the continger~cins. That is wh.y it is high. Dn 
the contrary, the 'Low' figure bas no allowance for c:ontingencles 
and all the lows are not likely to occur on one project, Hence 
there is ample good re<~son to provide "' contingency. Thus, whe:1 
determining how !'lllch r:~oney should be approprí.ated, there seems to 
be a valid reason to assess it in the r<~nge of the ('Low' + 10% to 
the 'High') 

Esc:alation 

The factors provide an estímate in current dollars corresponding 
to the time frame of the basic: equipment costs. 

A fin;~l <~ddition to the estlmatc i>; an allowance for escalation 
based on thc proposed schedule for the project and the forec:;~st 
inflation rates in the c:ountries involved. 

ACCi.JRAC I f:S 

One of the problems i-: assessing the accurac:y of che foregoinq 
system has been the l~~k of the precise projec:t definition at ~he 
time of the estimate and subsequently identifying ~o~hat ;,;as a 
change in scope. 

Nevertheless " broad scope definition is generally available wi~h 
sorne portions very precise. In the light of our experienc:e ·~·e 
believe that Table 15 reflects the type of ~cc:urac:ies that may be 
expected and Table 16 records the ;~c:tual performance on a number 
of projec:ts. 
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TABLE 15 

ACCURACY CONSIDERATIONS 

• > " ACCURACY WITH u z ACCURACY ON 

tizl ESTIMATE 
CONTINGENCY 
ALLOWANCE a os 

B/L G~~~s p~/~T G~~~s ~ e PLANT RO TS AN RO TS 

± 10% ± 15~. ± 19 "· ±Ir,-. ± l<l% 

± 5"1. ± roo;. "±15% ~ 6~. ±10"1. 

TABLE 16 

PERFORMANCE ON FACTOR EST!MATES 

E5TIMATEO 
FACTO~ 

CONVEN• 
ACTUAL 

-" tOST OF TIONAL -tt!loiARK$ 
'ENTjESliNATE tOST 

EOUII"Id ESTINATE 

• • ~,397,100 16.570 16,478,500 t 8,01<1,000 

' fl9,000 2.63.000 288,000 - 8UilT WIT~ $COF'E CKANGEO 

' lll,600 . 357,!100 354,000 - BUILT WIT~ SCOI"E CKANGEO 

' 202.,780 <156~ -"135,72.0 - IIUILT WIT~ $COI"E C>IANiilO 

' I,!W,OOO ... ,4 ... ,592,000 4,229,4711 

' 893,000 1,81'4, 1,716,000 - ~OT BUILT 

' <174,000 11185,000 U2,300 - NOT 8UILT 

' 6,624, 6,709,000 6,421,500 

' :257,000 -407P ""I!OpOO - NOT BUILT 
TO 4117 

' 1,869,000 ~196¡::J« 4,310,000 4,610,100 
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REFI NEM.ENTS 

Certain vulnerabl~ and significant parts of a fac:t.or estimate can be 
improved through reflnement without resorting to burdensome 
detailed estimating, as illustrated by the following exampleS< 

Buildings 

The factor approach to buildings can be replaced by large com
ponent techniques such as square foot costs. Thus data like 
Table 17 can be developed to apply to buildings of various 
types, qualities and sizes. 

A further refinement of greater accuracy for. buildings involves 
a high speed "square foot of construction~ (SFC) techni<;ue as 
illustrated by Tables 18 and 19. 

In this method, square feet of construction refers to surface 
area of construction i.e. square feet of foundation wall from 
bottom of footing to top of concrete, 
square fcct of walls, 
square feet of floors, 
square feet of roof, 
etc. 

Structural steel is estimuted by the ton, which in turn 1s 
assessed quickly on the basis of lbs. per cubic foot of building 
for various types of buildings. 

The costs given in Table 18 provide a range of SFC costs for 
canadian condit.ions, and Table 19 provides a quick means of 
assessing the corresponding indirect costs with improved accuracy, 
tak1ng ínto account the type of contract whích applies. 

Note that the unit SFC costs provided in Table 18 include payroll 
burdens and that the Indirect Costs given in Table 19 are based 
on this fact. 

"Building Services" are assessed using the percentages given in 
Table 10 page 46. 

Thus the total cost of a building is built up as follows: 

Direct cost " pe< Table 17 o' 18. 
Building services '" pe< Table lO, Page 46 
lndirect cost } Table l9 Profi t '" pe< 

Total Cost sum of Abo ve 
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Inter Batterv Pipinq 

On large grass roots plants conslsting of several distinct battery 
1\.m\.t openot\.ons, the fi'lctors in 'I'IIble lO don't provide for the 
substantii'll i'lmount of píping on pipe r01cks which is necessary to 
connect up the Vi'lrious battery limit plonts. Such pipinq whlch 
may be called "inter battery piping" can normally be quantified in 
lineal feet at at\ earlt s~~;~ge of a project and specific estim~tes 
made to add on to the fiiCtored esti~ate. 

Indlrect Costs 

Iralirect costs are a very significant item of cost, espeCi3lly on 
large general contracts. 'o'lhere the ranges given in 'I'able 5 ara of 
insiJfficient accuracy, then Table 20 m~y be used and, in this 
case, the various components <>re determined as a percent of the 
total direct field hbour cost (ei<cludes shop f¿obrication labour). 
Ranges given ;:¡re for Canadian conditions and are di!ferent for 
different countries. Where suggested ranges are omitted, they 
must be assessed on thtdt individual merits. 
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O I R E e T e O S T O F 

P R O e E S S B U 1 l O 1 N G S E X e l U O 1 N G S E R V 1 e E S 

IN $ PER SQUARE FOOT OF FlOOR Cl979l 

SMALL BLO'G. LARGE BLD'G, 
5000 S.F. 25000 S.F. 

STO. BUILDING 15.00 TO 30.00 12.00 TO 25.00 
. . . .. 

1 STOREY PROeESS 
ABOUT 16' HIGH 
lOW RANGE = WAREHOUSE 

HIGH QUAliTY 30.00 TO 55.00 20.00 TO 40.00 

. 
STO. BUILDING 20.00 TO 40.00 15.00 TO 30.00 

SEVERAl STOREY 
PROCE5S 

HIGH QUAUTY 40.00 TO 60.00 25.00 TO 45.00 
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CONTRACTORS INDIRh ON CIVIL TYPE PROJECTS 
lNOTL fRING[ 6ENHIT!> ARE lNCLUOr.D IN DIRECT COSn 

' 
OVERHEADS 

' T í - - .. 

tt ' . 

' 1 COST PlUS, SELlfRS MARI<ET 
' ' 1 

NOLU CUT PLUS 1 
1 i ¡ 1 1 

' 

' ' 1 ' 
1 1 IUJ N~RMtll c¡MrrtTIVE LUMPISUM 

1 1 

' Hlr.HL Y COMP(T!TIVE LUMP SUM 

" • " ' 
• ' ~ • • • ' 

PHOFIT 

" 
• 

~ 
o 

" " • • " • • • 

" 
1 1 1 1 

" COST PLUS SELLERS MAIII<ET 

1 i 1 JoRMA.L CO~T PlUS 1 1 
1 1 1 

' . . 
NP7~A1L coMrer1r

1
1vE tu

1
Mr s

1
uM 

HIGiil Y COMPETIT!VE LUMP SUM 

' 
r~·,~,~ 

~ ~ ~ g 8 g 
• • 

1 fJ 1 "l. Uut(CT COST 0( PAOJI'CT IN $ (• '0001 l"r.L. f AIN!RS 
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~STIMAHD INDIRECT CONSTRUCTION COSTS 

,.,..,,.o~•' ··-«>~~- ... _ 
'" .... -~· ·-··· 

·' ' . 
' ' 

1 1 

' ' ¡ 

~ i 

1 ·~ ' 

' • 

Table 20 
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ESTJMATING ENGINE8RING COSTS 

NOTE: The following system is predicated on the basis of a 
single engin~ering dcpt. executing the entire engineering 
desígn function in house. However, provision is rnJ.de for 
a sítuatíon where sorne outsidfl engineeríng may be purc)l.~s~d. 

In general, enginee!·ing estímates are developed in three st;¡ges: 

l. At eilrly study stage 

2. At Preli:ninary Estímate and 
Sppropríation Request stage 

3. At definitive stage 

1-.e. for Class E or D estímate 

i.e. for Class e & B est:imates 

i.e. when a cldss R estimat~ is 
rnade for contra! purposes 

Each stage involves a different estimating techníque. 

Method l. Early Studv Stage 

At this stage, the cost of engineeri,¡g is estimated as a percent 
of total project cost and relies a great deal on past experience. 
Rasic refcrence is l'lppendix "A". The dotted lines indica te the 
range of the s~o:ings which take place, and experience will indicate 
if one should r,elect a value different from the average line. 

Nethod 2. At Prclir.linary i:stimate Stage and l"requentlY the 
Approp!'i<Itio:~ Request Stage 

ThiS method de\•clops the engineering cost from the manhours which 
in turn are developerl from the estímate which has been made. 

The manhours are related te the total delivered cost of all con
«truction material required for the pro-ject. Beca use material 
cost is constantly changing due to inflation, the cost of the 
projeGt material must be brought to constant dollars, and for t.his 
evnlu11tion, all mate¡·ial costs havc been equated to 4th Quarter 
197B dollars. 

To develop the cngineering cost frorn this point, a clear under
standing of tne composition of engineering costs (as required for 
this application} is essential. Thus 1\.ppendix "B" illustrates 
the cornpositio;: or building blocks whích are used. Referrir:g to 
Appendix "B". 

D + D represents the total Design and Draughting ma'lhours rec¡ui::-ed 
to engincer the project. It includes all enginecring manhours 
required to tlevclop Uw design up to and including the project 
engineer, and all draughting manhours and its supcrvision to 
providc thc drav:ings. 
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The total C + O manhours represent the "Base" on which che 
¿ntirc engineering estimnte is dcvelo~ed. 

Other components of En~ineering are: 

?ro •ect ~\anagcment 

This represents the time input from any Supervising F.ngineers 
plus that of a Project Manager. 

Support 
' 

Consists of all manhours required hy the following groups: 

cost Estimating 
Accounting 
Contracts and construction supervision 
Project control i.e. ,P & S, cost control, expediting 
Inspcction 
Drafting support and drawing records 

Liaison 

only applies when an outside engineering firm is used. In this 
cvent, it representa the "additional" manhours which become 
necessary to direct the outside work, maintain good communications 
and monitor the progress. This is intended to cover only those 
m.mhours which would be additional to a complete flin house" t}'?e 
of engineering job. 

Expenses 

This ltem lS assessed in dollars and provides for travelling 
expenses and other rr.iscellaneous exo>ense items associated with 
all engineering w-ork. 

Profit re Outside Engineerinq 

For purposes of this estimate, we are assuming that all engineer
ing whether done in-house or by an outside firm, or part oí both, 
will require th~ same number of manhours and at the same unit 
costs. 

•.rhus there would be an additional cost to provide profit to the 
outside firm. 

However, if the outside firm were known and exact charge out 
rates w-ere kno·,.;n and used in the estimate, then this itero wo;,¡ld 
not apply. 
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With this understiin<ling of the various components of engineerin'J, 
the tot~l engineering cost may be built up as follows: 

Procedure 

A manhour graph vs material cost 
provides the BASE D + D manhours. 

in 4th Quarter 1979 
(See Appendix "D"). 

dollars, 

The Base m~nhours are corrected by a Project Evaluation Factor ~s 
descri.bed in Appendlx "E" whlch provides an "Adjusted Base". 

Note: The Project Evaluation Factor provldes a 
allo·,dng for very important variables 
significant effect on engineering costs. 

unique w;:.y of 
wh i.ch ha ve a 

All remaining components are developed from the "Adjusted Sase". 
The step by step procedure ls as follows: 

l. Use Appendix "C" for reference. 

'· Determine the total delivered cost 
for the project dnd then convert 
dollars. 

of all 
i t to 

material required 
4th Quarter 1975 

3, From graph in Appendix "0", select Base o +o manhours. 

~. Oevelop Project Evaluation Factor as per Appendix ~E", 

5, Adjusted Base • Project Evaluation Factor x base manhours. 

6, Split the adjusted base (!.e, total O + O manhours) into 
Englneers and Oraftsmen using the graph in Appendixes "F~ and 
"G". 

1 • 

a. 

9. 

Note: The total D + D graph in Appendix "O" is more reliable 
than the individual engineers and draftsmen gr~phs. 

Calcul~te manhours for 
Lia.ison by percent~ges as 

Project Management, 
indicated in Appendix 

Support 
"C" . 

Note: That the overall average for support is 23\ of the 
adjusted base. This could be somewhat higher if ~ 
large amount of foreign inspection is visualized. 

Extend manhoLJrs by ~ppllcable unit rates. 
be "~11 in" rates to embrace s~laries, 
overheads such as rent, lighting, heating, 

Calculate travel, mlscell~neous, and profit 
as in Appendix ~e•. 
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10. The over~ll tot~l provides the estim~ted total cost of 
engineering. 

Mtnhod 3. At Definitiva Staqe 

At this stage, all scope is well defined and a complete detailed 
count of drawings ruquired will be available. 

As a result, a detailed est.imate of all engineering, draughtlng, 
technici~n and clerical rnanhours is required and Appendix "H" is 
to be used for this purpose with extcnsions at current "all-in" 
unit riltes. 

At this stage, a specific estímate might be made for expenses 
or in its absence the percentages given for the "Preli:ninary 
Estímate St~ge" m~y be used. 

Further, specífic arrangernents would be known regardíng purchased 
englneering and thus a specific estim~te or quote would be 
expected at this stage. 

Note: This form al so m~kes provisíon for Purchasing Department 
costs ~nd Field Supervision and Support which are not 
normally regarded as an Engineering Department cost. 

A general guide for the overall total of draughting manhours 
ís: 
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-
R • 1' • Manhourr; eec S. F. 

per -
dwg. "'" Average !ligh 

Full Si ze 6 11 " " 
ISO' s 2 3.5 u 5. 5 

Unit manhours for eacb discipline varies considerably from the 
overall average. However, the above guide provides fairly 
reliable overall averages. 

This table could be used in conjunction with Method 2 to get a 
better estímate than would otherwise be obtained. 

Appendix "H~ is both an "Estimate Forro" as well as a "Recapit
ulation Form" to record all essential data re engineering on 
completion of the project. Whcn complete! y filled in witb the 
various percentages and ratios, it pravides valuable feedback 
on performance and for future estimating, 
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Pagelof1 

PR0.1LC'T !.:VALIJI'.TJOr; FACTORS 

Sel,.c:-t sui<cable fa::~ors ,..·it.hi:-. the li:r.1ts given. 

STUDY A~:D DE:V!.:LOPI',LKT FACTOR 

r:xpectatiO:"". of extensive &tudy and develop::-.e:-:t. ,.·o,-t:, 
l'"•""Y prelir:ünary design~·. etc. prior to final cles:gro, 
fl:ls expec-::o-:.ic::-. of evc:-. fu:-ther cha:1ges a!ter th<> 
so-called fin~l clesign. Chongin::; a la¡-ge amount o! 
... o~k to a F~oject .,l"".ich is norroally ::harged '::o a 
S'::t.:Cy. 

A\·erage a:-:.o'-lr.t of st.udy a:-:d developrnent "WOX"k 

~:inir:,ur.. ar:-.ou~.t of stuCy and develop:nent '"""ork. 
P:-ccess en:;inec:::-ing stuC1es Cone by othe~s thereby 
enabling thc Lngineer1ns· Depilrtrne:lt to cor:>.rnence 
final desiq:1 "With a 1:11:-.~;:-.,_,ro of p:-eli::-.ina,-y '"""oJ:"k. 
Good scope and no ch~:-.ges. 

I::>:PERJ!.:KCt: A~:¡; RtP:ST1TTON !J'.CTOP. 

Firs":. yroject of ü.is na-:.ure to be designed by 
l:n:;ineering Depa::-t.roent. 
t:ngineerin-:;- Dep-'!rt.mer.t personnt!l no":. faniliar ,.·it!". i":.. 

, ... ~' 
o·. • ·'--

o 

-!o 

l:>:pected start-up difficulties. ~"G 

Similar to prcviO"..lS des~g:-.s and '"""ell "Within the 
e-..;periomc<= and caf.<abil!ties of Em:;ineering Depa:-tl"'e~.t 

pers~:mnel. 

Xaxir.~u::-, gain from past ex¡:>erien:::e and by du;:>lica-:ing 
pncvious d.es;igns and taKing advar;~age of exist.in'O' 
draolings. -!5 

CO~~PLEXITY l'AC":"OR 

Ve:ry Complex +::o 

Aven•ge ' 
very Slmple 
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Project Evaluation Factors 
Continued 

Pago 2 of 2 
APPENDIX "E" cont'd 

CLI~NT INPUT FACTOR RANGE 

Considerable interference and changes by Client. 
Client slow in making decisions and ch~nging 
mind frec¡uently. 

Norm~l 

Client knows wt.at it wants. Scope is well defined 
and no expectation of changes. 
Rapid decisions. High degree of Client 
co-operation. -10 

SPECIAL CIRCUMSTANCES FACTOR 

In addition to the above factors, this provides for 
abnormal or unusual ci.rcoJmstances which are known 
and do not fit in~o the above classifications and 
for which an allowance should be made. 

This is strictly an arb~trary judgement factor. 
It should not be used if the circumstances clearly 
belong to ene or the foregoing classifications. +25 

Project Evaluation Factor ~ 
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APPENDIX F 

DRRU~H11N~ MRNHOLIRS 

' ! . 

MA!f.RIP,L CO':>\ 4""G;tO!'o~\ER 1978 ~<>ch.l.~<¡t. \N0t)(•200 
Ir. ,..o~~e¡nd1 ~t 0~1\.Qr!o. 
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CONTINGENCIES 

' There are many opinions on what a contingency is and what it 
inclndes. Table 21 is a cleur graphical depiction of con
tingencies with explanations. Note that it does not include 
Majar Changes in Scope. 

Majar Changes in SCO?e are a comman and significant contributor 
to project overruns and are not intended to be provided for 
under the standard meaning of contingencies. 
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ESSENTIAL. 
MUST BE DONE, 
COULD OCCUR ON 
ANY PROJE.CT 

e 
" " a • • • START-UP 
' MODIFICATIONS • • (LARGE PROJECTS) o 
" • , 

M INDA • o CHANGES IN SCOPE ' ' -J 
FUNCTION OF MANY 

1 
• FACTORS. 

" VARIES FROM OTO " a SIGNIFICANT %·AGE • • OF PROJECT COST. 

!"' 
) 

l 
¡---

( 

1/ 

CONTINGENCIES 

BASE ESTIMATE 

CONTINGENCIES 

AMOUNT AUTHORIZED 

MAJOR CHANGES 
IN SCOPE 

Tnble 21 

AL LOWANCES FOR ALL KNOWN 
ITEMS EXCLUDING CONTINGENCIES. 
EST ABUSHES SCOPE A LONG WITH 
MEMO. 

COST DEVIATIONS, l. E. OVEAAUNS ON 
ESTIMA. lEO ITEMS IN BASE ESTIMA TE. 

ESSENTIAL ITEMS, UNFORESEEN AT 
TIME OF ESTIMA TE, 

EXTENDED DELIVERIES, OELAVS, ETC. 

BAO WEATHEA EFFECTS • 

EMERGENCY CONSTRUCTION PROBLEMS, 
TO MAKE PRQJECT VIABLE . 

MINOR CHANGES IN SCOPE. 

INCLUDES MAJO A AEVISLONS TO 
PROJECT SCHEDULE AS WELL AS 
DESIGN MOOIFICATIONS 



ESCJ\LATION 

In recent years, inflation rates have become !lO great that 
scp~rate allowan~es must be made fa~ the escalation of costs 
during tht• praject lite. 

Th.¿, 9ener<1l pr,1ctic<~ is t.o develop thc estímate in current 
Gollars on the basis that. the entire project could be purchased 
and erected at 1 paint in t.ilne. 'I'his provides a "Base Cost". 
1\.n escalation allowance is the:• added to recogni<:e the forecast 
~roject schedule and forecast inflation rates. 

Thrce technigues are used, each one becoming more detailed and 
mo.:::~ accurate. 

Method 1 

Establish the centet of gravity of spending for the entire 
project i.e. the point in time when 50% of the entire project 
cost is spent. The total escal~tion is then calculated against 
the total project cost and based on the expected inflation over 
the period. Forecast: projc<:tions of a suitable cost: index is 
used for this purpose. 

Figur<> lS illustrates an overall project C<Hlh flow graph showing 
th~ esculatior. period to be l year. 

Method 2 

1\.n impravement tn .:tccuracy is accomplished by breaking u project 
i~t:o major co~panents and applying Method 1 to each component. 
Thus, the c03t of a praject could be broken down into engineering, 
procuremcnt of mater~al, and constn:ction and separate escalation 
periods and rates would be assessed for each component. Tt.is 
is Ulustrated by the cash flow curves in Figure 20, 

Method 3 

Table 22 provides a format and procedure for calculating 
e~cillati<m in considerable det:ail, including separate assess
n~nts of equipnent imported from various countries and also 
incorporating gn .'lssess;;~ent of the effect of changing rates of 
exchange. 
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COST CO!l,'ROL 

This pilper concerns C(>St control as it applies to the cnpital 
cost of o>rocess plants and ~imilar prOJects. 

Df.;f'INI'l'[Q~ 

Cost Control may be dcf¡ned as the execution of a project so ;:,~ 
to minimizo; the cust. which is generally mcasured against a budget. 

Any project must he defined by scopc and quality. Hence, cost 
Control ~.ay be defined as the optimilation of quality ;;~ml cost 

·in executing a plan. 

W>re broadly spe;tking, it may be defined as t.he most efficient use 
of money, rnen, materials and time to attain an overall objective 
at the most advantageous cost.. Thus, cost control reaches out 
fnr beyond a specific budgct and embraces every facet of the 
engineering procure!!"ent and construction function. 

BROAD PRINCIPLES 

Consider the p~rchase of an automobile. 

Sorne people alwuys buy top qualit~· and are convinced that it pays 
off. others buy on price and are equally convinced that it pays 
otf. One pcrson buys a Rolls Royce to get the very best in 
<;ualiL;•. Another person may buy a standard, relatively low price 
outomobile on tne basis tha': it will perform rcasonably ""ell, and 
..,_•ill ta](t' hlm wh<!r" he ~1ants to go and bring him back aga.i.n with 
[·~•• brcakdowns. A third pcrson may buy a standard type car, but 
insists on loading it up with chrome, push buttons, radio, power 
stecring, etc. 

If wco relate this to a plant project, we find there are engineers 
,,.ho promo::e a good sound and reliable design that has many built
:n extras which provide for future rnodifications far into the 
íuturP.¡ another wants the plant buildings to be all dressed up 
to crt>o:ltC a special public image¡ another may want to provide a 
strippcd down plant to keep first costs to a minimum and let sorne
ene else worry about subsequent costs; and ultimately the person 
charqed with the rcsponsibility of operating the plant after it 
is built, will strive to obtain every conceivable item that could 
reduce his operating costs and minimiz;e his operating proble:-:.s. 

Each person may be sincere in what he is promoting, but it is 
ob"Jious that there must be a uniform consistent policy, so that 
'-'11 pe.-sons involved understand it <1nd apply it. Thus, cost 
control starts with a "l~anagement Directive". Such a directivc 
wlll outline the policy to follow as regards' 

quality 
design philosophy 
basic objectives 
responsibilities 

' 



Operating within this policy, a cost control systcm must oparote 
ond be effective. 

In its broad con~cpts; cost control in any organization is an 
lntegral part of a management system. It cannot be readily 
separiltcd from other man,)gement functions. M¡magcment must beliava 
in it and want it. 

Manii<J'O'ment mu5t benr rcsponsibility for it. 

Managemcnt must be accountable for it. 

Esser.t:i<~lS of Good Control 

Looking at the broad plct:ure, what then are the essentials of sooC. 
cost control? 

The following requirements are cül significant: 

l. Good rnanagcment leadership; hcnce, good morale. 
2. Cood capahle and experienced personncl. 
3. Good organization. 
4. O::.o<l approval system. 
S. Good procedures. 
6. Good scopc definition. 
7. Goo.:i planninq and scheduling. 
!'. r.ood estima::ing. 
9. GooU cost <:ontrr>l sy.;tem. 

10. Good reportin'-J. 
ll. Good communicaüon¡;. 

1. Good Management Leadership 

Cost control starts at the top. 

Manilgement must "·ant i.t. 
/lanligement must demonstrate that it wants ít . 
.-tana9ement must ~rganize for it. 
~:anage1:1ento rnust understand the system set-up for it. 
Management must man<~qe so as to mak<l the systcm wark. 
~1anagement rnust give credit <~nd develop pride when such is 
justified. 
Manaqement must instill in its personnel a positive approach 
to cost control and foster a climate of cost co::.sciousness 
and awareness of the cost impact of cvery significant declSlon. 

Unless 14anagement is prepared to lead 111 the above manner, 
it should not expect its subordina tes to perform with top 
ef!ir:iency. 
' 

2. r~od Capdble & Experienced Personnel 

It's an old adage: If you •,;ant a good job, use good exper
ienced personnel. Don't senda boy on a man's errand. There 
is no substituta for good personnel. A cost control systel'l 

2 



2. Go8d Capabla ~ ~xperienced Personnel (cont'd) 

11i ll providc support and ¡¡ssistance to cnahlc qood pcrsonnel 
to pcrform wcll ~ but a good system c<~nnot make up for the 
shortcornings of inexpcriunced or incompetent personnel. 

3. Good Organization 

Good personncl cannot perform at peak efficiency if thcy are 
operating in a poor organization. 

Managernent must set. up an organization geared to the rct;.~irc~ 

rnents of the prcject .... ;th responsibilitie3 clearly de~ined 
so that each person unGerst~nds where he fits into the 
organization anc! wlwt ltir; responsibilities are. 

4. Cood Approval System 

A firm hand i~ required on expenditures at all times. 
J.n approval syste:n. 

Hence, 

Fnr g<:>od control no onc person should have free liccnce to 
sptlnd unlimited funds. All p.:.rsons in responsible positions 
should be given lirnils in spending or scope for which they 
alone are accountabl<'. Beyond the limit or scope, sor:.e other 
¡~erson of hiyher rilnk must give his approval befare the funds 
can be corn:nit.ted. •rhus. the greater t.he sum of rnoney 
involvcd, the higher the approval body. This process rr.u!lt. 
be practiced righl up to the Project Manager. Thc Project 
Manager in turn is held acco,mtuble for thc entire ooroJect 
within a precir;e scope and a ¡,recise cost. If any departure 
frcm the lirnits are anticipated, then he in turn should 
requir« the "pprova! of a highe!" authority befare t.he change 
or exp~nditure can be made. 

A gc;od ap!Jroval system would also incorporate specific cost 
rcviewr. at certain periods in the proiect life. These 
would occur in addition to the regular reporting procedures. 

~. Good Procedures 

Not only are procedurcs required to spell out the require
rnents and uperation of the cost control systern, but similar 
proceclures are requ'ired to eJrbrace all facets of desigr., 
project operation, responsibilities, documentation etc. A 
project tearn must work together to attain common goals and 
rrocedures are ~ssential for unifying this purpose. ?roce
dures shot1ld be clearly written, complete with examples and 
s.>~pl<l forms. Such procedures provide excellent check lists 
and reference lists. 

J 



6. Good Scope Detinition 

Onc of thc t¡re..:>test contributor-s to over-runs ís chunges in 
sco;•e. Th<C fir-st- l"<'quircment for- any pn;_iect is to <'lefine the 
"""P" in as mu¡,h detail as possible and most cer-tainly at th'-' 
time that an appropriation typc estímate is submitt<!d for
sanction, a very dctailed scope definitit>n is essent-!od. Only 
too often ilre ostim'ltes submitted for sanction of fund>.; "'h<;n 
thc scope has not been adequately detailed or adequately 
investigated. \·/henever this occurs, it is a red warning flag 
- even befare the project has scarcely begun. 

7. Good Planning ~ Schcduling 

Planning stat·ts at the cnrly estimate stage and intensif'ies 
as the project p~ogresscs. Management should recognize that 
planniny and ~cheduli:1g is a w~ry important. function on any 
project. and provide proper and adequate pldnning and schedulinq 
staff to suit the project in question. 

Failure to maintaln schedules i.s another large contributor to 
overruns. Hence, schedules must be well planned, realistic, 
and maintained. 

B. Good Estimating 

J\. c<..st estímate st10uld reflect within a reasonable degrcu o~ 

accuracy exactly "'hilt the project or item in question ought 
to cost. .:f tl'.e estímate is too high, it fails to proVTde 
proper ti)r~et guidelines and, in all faithfulness to Parkinson's 
r.aw - all costa rise to meet the amount of money available. 
If the estímate is too low - sooner or later the persons 
involved will realüe that it is unrealistic, become" discour
aged and lose their enthusidsm t<.' equal the challenge. 

Estímate~ are a r:1ajor part of the control system and must, 
t~eteíore, be rcalistic in terms of attainaOility with good 
prod•Jcti•.rity. 1-.'hen an estímate is used for cost control, r.ct 
only should the bottom number be realistic, but all indi\'idual 
items of any significance should also be realistic, 

9. Good Cost Contr-ol System 

The cost control system embraces the procedures, documenta
tion, responsihilitics, activities, etc. required to enable 
the Projec::·~!anager to answer the questions: 

where he' s been 
where he's at 

where he's going 
what action he needs to take. 

In reoent years, the execution of this function has be come a 
specialized di!lcipline under the title of "Cost Control 
Engineer~. On lar-ge pr-ojects, the title may be Project Control 
Man~ger or Project Services Manager, etc. Regilrdless of title, 
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!t. Good Cost Control Syst.em (cont'd) 

the funct1on has become so important that the person resoonsible 
for it is often regarded as the PrOject Manager's right ilrM. 

10. Good Reportino 

To be on top of ony project, those responsible must have 
reliable inforMaticn on the status of the project at all times. 
Reports must be timely, they must be reliable and they ~ust 
reflect thc typc of infcrmation that is required. All report
ing is an \ntegral part of the cost control syste~. 

ll. Good Cor.llTiunicatlOllS 

The best report systcm in the t..-orld will have little value 
if thc persons involved are not aware of the information in 
them. Thc general procedures should spell out the des1red 
distribution of all reports and documents which should be 
distributcd promptly. Similarly, for attendance at rr.eetings. 

To maintain good morale and team effectiveness, there must be 
~ood communcations. The left hand must know what the right 
hand ill doing. 

If we conside~ all the forego1ng items, it becomes apparent t~at 
cost control in its broader sense, embraces nearly every tace<: of 
the cngineering functio~. 

Jt_ doesn't mat:ter whether we are talking about contractors, OI" 
engineering companies or o~mei"s, the same principies apply and they 
are all essenti11l for good control. 

At thi¡; poil•t, let uo; discuss in more detail the "Speci!'ic Prin
ciples" uf the Cost C.:>ntrol System. 

;;OS'!' GOI'1ROL CYCLE 

As~uming a company has all the pi"erequisites for good cost control,,<!· 
es~-.ablished quality and philosophy, good management, good 
pcrsor.nel, good organiz<lt.ion, etc. what then is necessary to ha ve 
cffect1ve cost con<:rol? 

Figure 1 depicts the cost control system. 

. 
R-ca\i5tic. 
Tor-get& 

Re<:. yc.l .. 

A.pproval ti\ 011 i-t O!"'ing 

Figure 1 
5 

Approval 

Trending 
&. . 

Forec.a.~tmg 

Analy~t& 

Ac?ion 



In very simple form, it is a 4 stagc systern with an <•pprovnl S'¡'St"m 
superirnposed on it. There necds to he a realistic tnrget to shoot 
at. There needs to be a way of measuring the progress, ~.e. 
moni toring. 

Eased on the feedback trom the monitoring process, a trend can be 
established and from this trend a forecast of the fin<ll picture. 
The forecast will indicnte if a potential overrun exists and, if so, 
it must be analysed to determine what action can be taken to brlng 
it back to plan. 

Thus, cost control has been likened to an instrumentation system. 
A contt·ol point is estilblished, a sensing device measures the current 
status, if a departure fron the control point is indicated, a 
control villVe or similar device is altered to make the correctior. 
and then the cycle repeats itself. 

All cost control, no matter how complex a project may seem, boils 
clown to this simple process. Thus, in attacking the complexities 
of a large p~oject, this simple system should be the f~amework on 
which to relate all activities. All futu~e discussion will ~elate 
back co this simple principle. 

Thu~, Figu~e 2 is an elaboration of Figure l. 
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Realistic Targets 

This calls for good reliable estimates and schedules tailored to the 
purpose for wt.C eh th~y are made and, in the final stages, a 
definltive estimate and detailed schedule which are used spccif
icall;.· for control pur¡:>oses. The breakdown of the estimate must 
be kept up-to-date to reflect the changing dynamics of the project; 
similarly for the schedule. 

Estimates were discussed previously. 

<oenerillly, the progression is f:r-om an ~E" or "D" type estimate co 
a "B" typc definitive estimate which becomes the project control 
est.imilte. At this stage, the scope i!l thoroughly defined thro·.¡gh 
the detailed items of the definitiva estímate plus a memo or docu
ment which complements the estímate and provides a desc:r-iptive 
outline of the scope. 

On a large project, initial approval may be required in advance of 
when such a control estímate can be produced. In this event, a 2 
stage approval is followed. The first approval is based on 
probably a good quality "C" :type estimate and authorizes engineer
ing to proceed to complete d "B" type definitive estímate and 
possibly to arder long delivery equipment. When engineering is 
approximately 25 to 35% complete, a good definitiva ~stimate can 
be produced. Final approval is based on this estímate and this 
e: ·tablishes the realistic control estímate for the project. In 
practice, the actual control is exarcised through the medium of 
various quantiticn as well as cost. Hence, it may be based on 
n111nbers of drawings, manhours of engineering and draughting, con
struction manhours, yards of concrete, tons of steel, etc. etc. 
ln cvery case, ~he principle is to establish realistic quantities 
all ralated to the costs in the definitive estímate. 

1'he approval also applies to the Master Project Schedule, which 
has been developed in conjunction with the definitive estimate. 
This schedule becomes a control document of equal importance to 
the control estimate. It represente the precise plan for the 
projuct, pinpointing the time frame and all key dates that apply to 
the control es~imate. Failure to attain the schedule generally 
results in higher projcct costs and hence may be a significant 
contributor to an overrun. The late project completion could 
al so have a bearinq on the marketing of the product and hence 
the profitability of the operation. An extension of the schedule 
could thus have a double barrel effect on the profitability. 

Cl~arly, the definitiva estímate and the ~ster schedule represent 
the base agalnst which all performance and progress is measured 
and cornpared. Thcy must be generally tight, but yet attainable. 

MOnitoring 

Thu monitoring process concerns the untire system documentation 
and reporting which is necessary to indicatc thc progress to date. 
Thus, there are cost reports, manhour reports, quantity reports 
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and schedule reports. 
the master schedule. 
and continues through 
;;truction. 

The heart of the system is the cost 
The process starts at the conceptual 
engineer ing, draughting, procurement 

code and 
staqe 
and con-

t·~onitoring provides an up-to-date record of the financia1 and time 
pictur·~ of the projcct on a regul<tr basis, consistent with the 
requireMents of the various levels of management. 

In recent years, computerized techniques coupled with the cost 
codes have made a tremendous contribution to this function, improv
in<; the numbcr of r<'¡.>Orts that ce~n be made, increasinq the !'lt:>x
ihillty cf r<Jports that can be requested and improvinq CO!TII'Iuncations. 

' 
!r~nding & Forecasting 

Data fron thC Monitoring Systcm plus progress to-da te and detailed 
knowled<¡e of the project scope enables trends to be developed and 
hence, a forecast of the f1nal picture. This process is applied 
to many selected components of engineering, procurement and con
struction, all related through the cost code or the schedule to 
the basic targets t!1at were initially established. Where manpower 
is involved, it will include trcnds in productivities. 

In this area, graphical depictions are commonly used, generally 
invulving "actual vs. plan". Thus' 

Actual cost vs. planned cost 
Jl.ctual manhours vs. planned manhours 

Actual quantities vs. planncd quantities 
Actual progress vs, scheduled progress, 

sased on the above data forccasts o! final ·costs or final completion 
clates aJ:e developed which can be comp<.red with the original targets. 

Analysls ¡; Action 

Signiíicant deviations from thc targets can be investigated and 
<1ction taken 1~hcrever practical to bring the issue back onto plan. 

Obvio"..:sly, all departures from plan cannot always be corrected, 
Ti1e success of the system depends on the speed at which problems 
ca:1 be detected <md the speed at which a corrective action can be 
Laken. HanaqP.ment rnu!lt be on top of the problem areas at all times 
ar.G this, in tur~, depends on the efficiency of the systern and its 
cdiectiveness. 

Appuwal System 

7he Approval System is an ever present process superimposed on the 
overall system. lt starts with approval of the project itself. 
rt comes into play for "changes in scope". A work arder system 
may be used as a means of controlling engineering. Field Work 
Orders are essential o!l construction work and require tight control. 
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Sorne construction compan1es execute all work on a work arder system 
\üth specific approvals. Contingencias should be controlled through 
certain approvals. Changes on lump sum contracts require approvals, 
etc. etc. 

The entire approval system is based on the principle that respon
sibility for a completa project be divided into many cc%ponents, 
that responsibility for each component be delegated to specific 
indivic!uals, that the individual be given authority to c:arry out 
the responsibility and nlso be held accountable for it. Thc approval 
system is a formal procedure to assist him to stay on top of the 
i;ssuetc and his .._pproval is a c.onstant r(Hninder of hi:::; ar;countabili ty. 

'l'he foregoing principies apply to: 

Engineerinq 

Thny apply to: 

Procurement 
Con~truction 

Small projects 
L11rge projecta 

They apply to: 

Lump sum contracts 
Unit price contracts 

Cost plus contracts 
General ccntracts 

sub-contracts 

The only ditference is in the details and how they are adapted 
to specific applications. 
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APPLTCATION AND DOC1JMFN'l'ATION 

The following scctio~s describe and illustrate sorne of the torms 
and documcnts which are used in applying the foregoing prim:iples. 

froj~~t cont Statcment 

The Projcct Cost Statemcnt compiled in keeping 
provides the financial picture of the project. 
and official financial document which reflecta 
overall C'OSt control system. 

with the cost Code, 
It is the ultimatc 

the fruits of the 

¡,mus'" be fully integrated with the cost estimate, the cost coóe 
,.wl with all the supporting back-up dacuments which collectively 
contribute to the cost contrúl on the project and gencrate data 
for >:he statement. 

Co!Jsistent with the flexibility of the Cost Code, the Cost statement 
must als~ be flexible to províde the informatíon required by various 
levels of Management.- Thus, senior management may require a 
condcmsed sumrnary to reflect the general financial status, project. 
~urarvision will r~quire wore dctailed breakdowns especially in 
thciL· area.; of respom:ibility, while thc cost engíneer and 
:lccount.ants will want the ttost comprehensíve, detailed extension 
of the entir~ report. 

Thc ideal system 1o1ill have the flexibility to provide two types of 
reports: 

1) Thc first '"ill pJCo;,;íde the cost breakdown cxactly the same as 
the cont esti~1te and essentlally in the formas desired by 
tne ol•mcr. (i.e. based on the breakdowns in Column 1 of the 
Cost Code). 

2) Th,o :.;econct wl tl be :Oased on a re-car;t of the estima te to reflect 
thc various construction contracts and the manner in which the 
co~Jstruction wori( is executed. Thus, in re-casting the 
estímate, Column 8 of the Cost Code would taice priority. 

T~ble l is an example o: a typical format tor such a report. 

Table 2 is a sample summaJCy of an actual project which is suitable 
ÚlL' senior management. Note that Column 12 is dynamic and incor
porat.cs justified ch<mges in arder to reflect the Hrealistic 
targcts". T!:lus, va lid cornpilrisons can be made with the Porecast 
Final Cost in Colurnn 11. Also, note the comrnents which indicate 
tn~ status of th¡:, reserves and the extent to which they have 
~lrm1dy · been allocated. 

The !;ost Statement is generally 
large projects is computerized. 

issued on a monthly basis and on 
Numerous back up reports and 
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su¡cporting docurne,,ts are necessary in arder to compile it, mostly 
involving the accountiug and cost engincering groups. Thc ar.counting 
group takes responaibility for generating all data up to and 
including Column 9, J.. e. Expenditures + Commitments to date. The 
Cost !::nginccr is n~sponsible for generating the data for Colunms 
10, 11, 12 ' 13. 

Regardless of wh~ther it is engineering, procurement or construc
tion, the Si\me cost control cycle is followcd, using specific 
documents suitable to the particular need or situation and thesc 
provide the data which generate the input for the Cost Stattment. 

The comprchensive detailed copy of the cost Statement will be the 
rnost detailed cost breakdO'"'" of the entire project. It will 
ir.clude each individual eq,lipmcnt itl:!m, all bulk materials, con
struction lahour, cornponents Of indirect costs, etc, all properly 
ceded and in a form \o.'hich can be identified, cha1·ged and forecast 
consistently. Thus, each itero can be assessed individually by the 
Cost Engineer to torecast the expected final cost - usin<J various 
techniques and trending documents (to be discussed later) plus 
experience and good judgment. 

l-ibere :!.ump sum contracts are let, they may be recorded on one line 
or by agreed breakdown, but an on-going assessment of extras and 
potential extras must be added in arder to develop the forecast 
fina.~ CQSt. 

Design 

The dflfinitive estimate provides tarqet figures for: 

Zn~ineering Costa 
EngineP.ring Manhours 
Draughting Costa 
Draugh~ing Manhours 
No. Drawings 
Milster Scncdule 

BngJ.nr:.e~ing costa und manhours can be monitored and trcnded using 
typical 6 S~ curves. The shape of the "S" curves is generally based 
on cxperience in relation to the schedules and it is advisable to 
first develop a set of "S" curves for the complete project. 
Figure 3 illustr:1tes a typical set of "S" curves for a complete 
project showing separata graphs for engineering, procurement and 
cunstruction. The s~art of project, start of construction and 
completion of construction provide the framework on which the 
graphs are built. Thereafter the following ~rules of thurnb" are 
recommended for developinq the "S" curves. 
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Stitl"t- ot const ruction 

Construction 50% complete -

' 

Oraughting 40 to 50\ complete 
I::ngincers 10 lo 40Z complete 
Materi"-1 Comm~tments 35 to 50t complete 

Draughting 90 to 95\ complete 
tngineers 75 to 85\ complete 
Materinl Commitments 90% complet~ 

Construction 75% complete - Draughting 95 t.o 98% complete 
Engineers 92 to 97% complete 
Material Commitments 90 to 95% compl~tc 

Cons~-ructl.on 90% cor.1plcte - Draughting 99% complete 
Engineers 98% complete 
Material Commitments 99% complet(• 

~lechanical Completion Construction 95 to 98% complete. 

These rules of thumb, coupled with the Master Schedule for the 
cngineering, enable the "S" curves to be developed. 

figure 4 is a typical Master Schedule drawn up to highlight the 
"front cnd" of a j,)roject. 

Thc <>hoV« rules of thumO, coupled with this schedule, enable a 
general sct of "S" curves to be developed. 

'!'hus, "S" curve;; may be daveloped for engineer1ng manhours or 
dol!.:~rs, draughti:19 manhours or dollars, number of draw.1-ngs, etc. 
such graphs may be developed for ~Total~ manhours, or for individual 
disciplines such as civil engineering, mechanical engineerinq, 
<.>l<>ctrical engineering, etc. 

These "S" curves are refined as more precise details of scope and 
~chedules are developed. 

A decision as to o:hat graphs to develop is a judgmental one depe"C
ing on the size of the project and the significance of the specific 
itP.ms on total projcct cost, Thus, for a small proJect, separate 
"'S" curv.os for total engincering manhours and total drauqhting 
rnunhours may be sufticient, while for a large project, it v."ould be 
advisable to develop separate curves for each discipline. 

Figure S illustrates a typical "S" curve for "Engineering Manhours 
versus Time". Note the tables which are convenient for recordins 
the month to month data. 
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EXHlBIT 1 

EXHIBIT 1 which follows contains a complete procedure 
for the control of draughting. Note particularly the 
Productivity R"'port, which contains an "S" curve of 
"Drawings vm·sus .ltanhours" and the corresponding 
"Productivity". These graphs include tables for record
ing d.lta and developing the forecast final Jni5nhours and 
forecast fini5l cost on a monthly basis. They become the 
source of thc forecast fini5l cost to be incorporated 
into th8 overall Cost Report for the project. Similar 
graphs can be used for ~ny applications in the cost 
control function. 

Such "S" curves are the documenta which show up quickly 
a departure from thc plan. They provide the red warning 
flags which call for i~dcdiate investigations into the 
causo, followed up by a'decision as to what action can 
he taken to ~orrect it. Some.times, in arder to main
tain the desired schedule, additional costs must be 
inc~,;rred. This is " decision for the Project Manager, 
always remembering that Cost Control is the optimization 
of cost and time. 
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PageL o! 3 

IJRAUGiiTUIG 

DRAWI~G PROGRESS A.'ID 
CONTROL PROCEDURES 

EP No. DRG 1 

Author 
Responsibility _e ~ 

rngineering 

D~te 

This Enginecring Prooedure containa six appendices. 

l. SUMliARY 

o .. 

l11is Engineering Procedure provides infonoation concernlng docutoer.~s 
to use snd proc.,.¿uru to follow in the planning and connol of !lesig"/ 
Draughting Manhoura and Drawing l!nits. 

Pt'RPOSE 

The purFose of t~is Engineering Procedure is tn advise project ~ngin~ars 
of the procedures used in the Department for project design control. 
Selected use of ~!:e procedures and do~uments descri~ed hereíl'. e~" be 
a useful means of measuring drafting progresa and performance snd 
relsting activity in this srea t0 che project schedule snd budgec. 

) . PRINClPlE 

},¡ 

There exists seversl control documenta of which sll or some may be used, 
dep~nding ~pon the control requirements of any given project. These 
are as follows: 

•• !Jrawing 1.15l m' Control EOF-54 Append!x "A" 

'· !Jr-a,.,in>; P•ogress '"' Contr-ol EDF-79 Appendix "E" 
o. Progre~s Report EIJF-81 Appendl.x "C" 

'· Productivtty Re~ort EDF-82 Appendix "D" 
•• Draughting/Enginee rüg Su=a•y ~bn!:our 

Report EDF-9:1 Appendix "E" 

' . Dr augh Ung /Engi ncedng ,_ry 
co~t 

Report EIJF-83 Appendix .. , .. 
RESPONSlSILITY "" PREPARATION 

The Supervisior - Draugh~ing is responsible !or ~he preparation and 
..ainten~n~e of the Drawing List S Control, and Dra~<ing Prngr~-U ! 
Control Reporta. The Project Engineer is responsible for all the 
rel0ain1ng charts and r~pons but may obtain this service freo ~he 
Cost Eng~neering Section. At the comlOenceoent of ench project, the 
Project Engineer is required to arrange with the Cost Engineering 
Section the exacl re~ponsibility in developing the various control 
procedures for the particular project. Assistance on the detail prc
paration of this data cay al so be obtnined from the Cost Eng!neering Section. 

3.2 IJRA\,'ING LIST AND CONTROL (APPEND!X "A") FOR.'1 EDG-54 

This document must be used to identify every project dr~·.:ing, its da::e uf 
1ssue, ·revisions and its degree of completion. It is maintained hy th~ 

Supervisor - Drsughting and up-datcd on a tegular basis consistent '-'Íth 
the si:e of the project. 

1 
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DRAl'GI!TIIIC 

EP No. DRG 1 

Author 
RnPOn~ibilit~· 

Page 2 of ll 

DRAWING PROGRESS ANO 
CONIROL PROCEDUR!S 

Enginee:ring 

Date 

The for.n is gcnerally adf~pxplanato~y '-'ith the exc~ption of tl-_e 
follo,.ing: 

A. GODE {Column "A") refeu lo the at.age the dra\Jtng is curreMly in 
and b coded in ac~or-lance 10ith the firat foLir code~ oLitlineC in 
the lowe~ left corner of the fo~. 

B. PERCF.N"r CO~LETE (Colui!m "P") !s to be filled in, 1" a~cnrdan~e 
with the last two cedes identified iú the lower left corner of 

the f"=· 
3.3 DRAWING PROGRESS AND CONTROL (APPENDIX "S") FOR!1 EDF~79 

This fonn is seli~explanatory, !t vtll be uaed in conjunction ;:ith 
foru EDF~54, as a hack~up do~ument containing all pertinent statistics 
required to schedule msn?ower .tnd identify produc.tivity and progreas. 
':"hese vtll be kept in a t),r~"~r!n¡¡ binder for each Cl..tjcr project ani! 
will be up~dated and replaced thronghout the duration of the d~sign 
period b¡ the Su~~t"\'15"' ~ Dnughting. 

3.4 PROGRf.SS ll.EPORr5 .\:.i:J PRODUCTIV:n' R.EPORTS {Al'PE!iDICES "C" A.\'D "D") 
I'OR.'1S I:DF~31 AND EDF~82 

These doc=ents pr<>vide stam!ard for= "hich sC!o·~ld be used for var!o'..ls 
.lpp!icatio~s in depict!ng .J.uick.l:· and graphically the status of canhours, 
ouq;ut, progress a01d produc.tivity. They are pri1:1arily for inte.-nnl 
c_ontrol nnd conttorinS ~d have th~ir greatest application on the lar¡¡er, 
longer duratton projec.ts. They are aho very v;:;luable in conitorir.g 
~ork being done by consultanta. 

T.1ese two d<>-~umen~s are used in conjunction 1.1ith one arr~L!-\er. The 
!'~o¡>;nss Re¡>ort ideotifies for,.cast cocpletion dates of the drawing 
paclulge heing monitored. The Productivity R~p.,rt su=arized the sca.r~sticfi 

of the latter togethcr with ma<>hour dat.~ to produc~ a productivity fac~or 
o•ith !orecast finú tllllnhours 1uid forecsst final costa. 

Thcse t~·o for:os are similar in appearanc"- with relative scatistics 
1oi~ntif1ed on the left against a plotted "S" curve of actual vs. scheduled 
progr~S! <>o the right. U~hough socewhat aelf~ex¡>lanatory, the follO'-·ing 
poiots should bo ncted. 

a. Thc o~igin11l scheduled "S" curve will be drawn en the chart en th"
righr side of the forc and the actual progress Une plotted ega!nst 
it. Although every endeavour will be cad" to align the actual 
¡>rogress 1.1ith that 10hich is •cheduhd1 occasionally, for ene r~.1son 

or 4oother, the actual =Y deviate ho;o the scheduled toa point 
wher" rcalistically it C4nnot return. Should this occur, it ls 
of vital importance to overCOtlle natural resistance to such changes 
and recugnize that the problem must be idenci!ied "~ orde< that 
a ncw "S" curve can he dra\ to reflec.t :he ;>robable trenC. 1/Hh 

1 
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DRAUGHT!NG 
DRA".IIJlG PROGRfSS AND 

CONTROL PROCED!!RES 

EP llo. DRG 1 Potge!._ot...:l.... 

Author 
Respomibility Cost 

~nüneering 

Da1~ 

the new cuc~e sh~ing, it ~111 then be possible to realize t~e 
impact of th~ progress of the area ar.d/or discipline in question 
again~t Ute overa!l Design Schedul<>. This may result irt e.arly 
changes te construction phasing and/or types of contracts. 

b. Th~ lowar rignt chart en th~ ptoductivity R~¡>ort is us"d te graphic
ally illtJatrate th•' O\"er.:tll ;>roductivitv to date. A Productivüy 
abov~ 1.0 !s favoun!:l~ '>~hile a product!vüy belou l. O h ~::o

fa•>oua':Jle. 

TheBe forms will no~lly be prepan>d by the Cost Engtne~r and will 
be diBtributed at the discretion e! the Project Manager in nceorjanc~ 
with the scah and scope of the prcjer.t. 

~. DRAIICHTING/ENGIN"EERTNG Mtu\"'HOUR A.~D COST REPORT SUMMARIES (APPENDICES "E" 
A::O "F" FORMS EDF-99 .,_'ID EDf-83 

These two ~n~,_=ent Reporu are identical, except one is in ":-la<>.hoY•s" )' 
and the othet i3 in "'Doliars" and ~hall be uoed on all major projecrs. / 
The Ma:>hvur hport (EDF-99) su.m::tarizes the echeduled, actual, forecast 
and trero.¿i>.g :tanh<>ur expenditures. These statistics are then directly 
related ~o doll~r• on the Summary Co&t Report (EDF-83). Th~ dccu~cnts 
are ~elf-e"l'lanatory in nature. .and must be eompleted monthly in conjunc
tion with tntt pt~ject revie~· '"~etin~>~. Their eirculatior, 1s at the 
jiscretion C>t the projeet =nager, wlth copies always sent to the Co.c 
tngineP.r. 

5. COORDIHATION ·~tT.! OTHER PROJEC"r GROUPS 

lt. 1& e3sent13.l. tha.t ""Y devhtion i:l the. foreeast duration of thf' desi¡¡n 
<.>ork ba n-ot~d with all inherent problems and/or oppon<>nities identifü~ 
~n¿ that th~s d~ta Jo i~diatl"y delivered to su~h members af ~he 

prnject te~ ;:htch wodj be directly affected by such ir.foruation (e.g. 
Scheduling, Constructton Management, Procure~ent/Expedit!ng, Cost 
Enaineering, Project xanage110ent, etc.). 
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Procut·em<!nt 

Long dclivery .:.terns rn11st b<J: ordered ea¡:-ly and frequcntly <ne the 
kcy. to the final completion ddte. Thus, it. may be desil:"able to 
pl<>.ce orders for such equipment as sean as the project ~-s approved. 

A breakdcwn cf the .. guipm.,nt by cede, an appreciation of the long 
delivery itcms, numerous quotalions and the period durinq ~o;hich 
delivery a~ t~e si te is required, are all available from the 
definit.ive es~imate and t:he !':laster schedule. 

'l'his infcrmatlon is expandcd lntu "- comp¡;-ehensive det~ile1 pn;'Ct1n~
mcnt table which lists in detail 11Jl key items and the kt!y dates f<>r 
9etting them to the site on Lime. Tal>le 3 entjtl.,d "Equi¡or:~ent List 
& ~aterial Stat:us Re~ort~ is an excellent torm for this p~rpo~c. 
f:•J<>ry ~urch3se order mu5t ba ,;,nte¡oed on this fonn and <!vo:,ry colllltú\ 
f.ille•! in eventuallj<. The rt:pcrt must be updated continuously and 
¡;-eviawed on a regular basis (e.g. monthly or bi-~o.·eekly) by the 
¡.:u:Oj{'.Ct mana<Jer or his deleg<lle fcr a;:tion decision.s re iterns that 
ar~ off schedule. 

t:;imilarly, t.his rcport is inteo:;rat:ed ~o;ith the Ncost St.atern.:lnt" 
~o·~e,;-e d;e indivJ.dual equip!'lent ltems are costed out and their fina! 
cos<::: forecasted. l'"or all significant equipment items such tore
<;..11>'::; ·"·e 1:equ1re,i p10l.or to commitment so that overrt1ns can be 
spotted and acti<'n taken ln terms of altc¡;-native choices or designs. 

~·hus, t!!is c.ne [or·~ is verJ' importan~ in prOvlding data fo¡;- thc 
cO!";>lclc <:o:>t c<>r.trt>l cycle o~ targE'ts, monitoring, forecastint; 
a::d actio!l wit.h respect t-:> Procuremer-.t. 

on lar'J,_, projects, thc docurnent is coH,puturized and in sorne cas!lS 
the in::o~·,•-ation may be on line. 

IJ<:>::pi te tll~ exccllcnce of t.'Jis form, i t has a weakness inasrr.'..Ich as 
lt~ ~i¡;-s~ kcy d~~e is the issuing of a requisition. What: must be 
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.l<me to .~ssure th"t the work required to havc the re>ql!isition ready 
on time is bei.ng don<"? TtliS conc.•rns the aCtl.vitie>s of en<Jincers 
<ond their '-'rcativit;• •11hir::h is vat·ied and difticult t·o eqúat.". 

T.lbl(, h, er.titled "r>1occ:::ement C.:ontrol Report" w<>S developcd to 
~t·oviOc a ~OTltrol Ior this purp.-,se. This form provides a mC.J::S of 
inclic:<>tir.o; the pro<¡ress i'tnd status o! engincerinq <>s well "~' th¡o 
procurer..er.t st<>tu~. Under "Engineer1ng Status" a tick r."rk is • 
cr,tureJ in the appt'<.>pr¡c¡te bo>: cae!': tirr.e the spe.:ific rn~l¡o.';t<•:'IC h<ls 
l::ce:1 att"in"d. lis with T<Ible l. this form is updated co:n.ir.t:Qusl;· 
i\I~Ü <CVie"·ed for ¡¡~_:tio:1 decisions on a regular basis. 

'l'n in fa¡;"' is t<ot partic•1lar ly "'Ui table fo~ computeri:>:ation :: inc.; 
:thc corr.plete docum~nt would be ,·eady for repr<.>ductior. be• ~.!1•• til7l"' 
the input dat<> was ava.ila!:>le. Thus. tt."'rc would be l<::•'"<b of time 
a. computerizinq l':. <>n:l in essencc the com?uter .... oul:l. Ít,;!ICtic:1 
,1\air.ly <os a printing P.".achi:Jc. 

lt. should not be n<!cessary to use both .Corms on the sa~e.e project. 
Düp;omcling on tht' WilY a pr<::>ject is t>eing h<Indled, one form may be 
pr<!fero·ed o.,;er the other. 

~/hile at::rontion is Often CC:l~El'Ccl en procurel'lPnt of equipment, b1,:l~ 
matcri.als, especiillly pi¡>ing aa<'l electrical supplies, <Ire sometíll'es 
cvcrlooked. Bu!k :~ntE"rials pose a special problem and represent 
... s~·.1sit.tvc ar<:>a "-'here ;::,vet.t'ttns oiten occut". This is due to the 
<ilffi,!ult}' ')f provi.din" ::t good estir..ate at thc time thc definitivc 
C>'":m.l'.:e 1s ma<lll '-':ld t~<<oo subscquent failure to keep abreast of 
<i•JVI~l·)t"""'·t::; as tiw pro:jec:t progrcsses. 

1\ ":.<ul:: :natcrÜll r.ontrol" should b<! set up for cvery project ~o•hich 
s~:.l·t.;. ·,•:tr. thoi.: cs~jm¡¡te 'lscd in thc definitiva estímate. As P&I 
.iiagr;.ms iind <lrz,..ings are cornplet<.;d, '1 continuous progra~ of 
qu~>nt' ':'.' tak.,-oiis and re-assessments s~ould be re<>de for compari::;or.s 
wi':.h ~he bud;¡E.et estim;;te. 'l'his data serves three purposes: 

' . . . It prov1des .:.n 0:1-goi.,-,g check <tgainst quantitics in the 
dnfin1i;iv" ~<;t]n,ate, thercVv idcntifying;,. pob.mtial overrun 
i!t. the ""l'}.iest pcc:sit>le date. 

2; I~ ;>rov>d.,, "" on-going che"k against bulk m<lterials on Ot"deJC 
~~d hencc .G~nt~fies any shortages in ordet"inq which cocld 
hi\Ve a sign¡fic<lnt effect on the schedule. 

3\ 1-.. is valnablll in estJ.rnating construction manhours and scheduling 
w•Jl'l: in tla'l field. 

'!'h". l<lt.:>st tnmd is te.. handle bulk material control on computer 
1 r•.'<J<am.;. o'lnd chere are various software programs on the marl<.et. 
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Cor.s tru<~tion ----
Cunstruction is thu ~st vulnerabl~ and rnost difficult uf all 
::uno::ticns ~n thc control of projects. It's a majo:: su•dy in 
i tn el f :ln,: ~ence we pro?OSP to 1 i :ni t e·.::: rc~arl<.s to ccrtil in i tc:r.s 
which "'0:: <:onsidcr to be i::tportilnt and significant. Thus, l 
propase tu <:Dinr.lCnt on the .tollowing: 

General Policy 
Planning & Scheduling 
Labour Control 
Firrr. Price Lo=p S1m Conttilct" 
!"iel<l lr.dir~cts 

General Policy: 

·~his conceorr¡s tbt'J :T'8t!JOd of handling work in thc fielcl. For 
gond control in the field: 

ñccl.'rate charging of a.i.l work to its "Pecific <:Ost cede is i:npe.-
<~.tive. 

Su¡¡er·.•ision must 
t!:ey are éioing. 

know whe::cc tbo lf,f!n are at all tillles anéi whilt , ¡ 1 • 
<-1<:.-t:k should 1:"' done in :Olocks oí work that are like in natuHl 
(¡nos~l·r by trn.i'l ar:d C:l,1fi<1cd to one foreman), srnall cr.ough le 
b·~ r..an.:g•,;:,i:Jlc, -"U<i such tnat ch;;~rges can be made reliably so t:1at 
tlludt.ack can O~ Ju.;:.lyse.d quicl~ly to assetós progross; productivity, 
nc,>('et-.,d fjnal comp!et:i:m and expccted finnl cost. 

}'.c<.H:;:u~mt.ly, t. ~~ario; ot:d;cr system iE used. The coding on the "'ork 
•?dlo1r t.i.c.s it -'O with !:he ccst coa~ and e::;timate .. and foromen are 
;,!;.:;; gned m:c ·,.;o::~; ord"!r at a t.irroP.. 1'he- best principle here is 
·~o rwr·.,. ordar - no wo1:k''. ln Qt.her worcts, a worlt arder becc~res 

.) "musL" for ;::).1 work on the ~it.e 11nd i:hereby provides a mech
.·üd.C;", :ú .. n: good relidb:i.e feedback, and a knowledge that work is 
:mt ':l'o~ng on which supervision is unaware of. 

!'r.c 'll:.irr<o"'O~ i.n this sy,;.tem is lmown as "Prc Planniny". In this 
sy!ltGrn, i!.ll ·..torl': is broken down into work orden; ln advam:e of 
·~·-;n¡;tn:~;;;io:-.. 1\ pn~cis<' estimatf! cf the manhours is rnade, all 
l'c:1:.cri.tl and o:•~qiprr·ent n•quired is listed, information sket,;he.; 
rr . .;;.y be ;,.~de, o. C'<">f>Y of the bill of material is sent to the site 
t.t-:>r"<l te havP. it check"',j for availability and readiness for use, 
.:J.n<i only after this is done is the work. arder assigned to a 
:cr(lr'..,1t!. Sor:;c :.oorf:: assignments dre evaluated, estirnated e~no:l 
wrtttc-:l up in nur.h mero:: detail than others, c.g. erection of 
t:pecial ·~qc:ipr..er.t, or pipe fabrication and orection. This system 
r.;,w!.res 11. subst<~ntial staff of pl<mners and estimators but 
t•:><,::,Hllent claim~ have been made for its overall effectiveness. 
:;a•.>J.ngs in dircct co~ts cqual to 400% of thc moncy investQd in 
U1~ :¡:ystmn have bcen claimcd. 
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A comrnon methad fOr charging time is for the for~men to record all 
thcir men on a doily ti~sheet, identify the work and cost code 
and submit this on a daily or weekly basis- With cost codes as 
complicated as they are tO-day, this system often resulta in 
incorrect charging. A means of compensating for this has evalverl 
in the use oí "Time Checkers". The tilne checkers have thorough 
training in th<~ cost cede, work closely with the cost engineers 
and scheduling engineers and visit their assigned area on the si te 
2 to 4 times each da}' - identifying each "'orker in his area, 
checking what job he is working on and recording the proper cost 
cede. 

ln all c~~cs, the feedback flows to the field cost engineer ~ho 
maintains "" ongoing procedu1·e for following the cost cc¡ntrol cyclc. 
Thus, he marshalls the elata under the basic headings of tilrget and 
monitoring ilnd then develops the trend curves that have been ' 
dcvclopcd for the project and forecasts a final cost. All such 
Cat~ is used to compile the final figures that go into the overal! 
Project Cost Statement. 

Planning & Scheduling: 

No construction job will be exccuted efficiently without good 
planning and scheduling. The larger the project, the greater its 
irnportance. Qualified, capable pl<lnning and scheduling personnel 
should carry out the function and it should start long befare the 
start of construction. 

Thc Critica! Path Method is used widely by scheduling personnel, 
buL ilct.ua: W(>r~. in t.he field is mere likely to be related to bar 
chart schedules, i.e. the professional schedulers develop the CPM 
diñgraMs, analyse thc resulta, and bighlight the priorities. 
Thcn the r<!st:lting field work is dra;m up on bar graphs which 
are :t'.Ol"e readily understood by construction personnel in the field. 

1'h<= 'lchedul<;'s should be closely rel<lted to the cost code and the 
<.letinitive est.imate so that costa can be collected correctly 
against specific codes and so cost control mechanisms can tunction 
prcpcrly. 

I'.~Lempt~ haye Oecn made at complete integration of cost and 
schedule. i.e. the schedule is completely married to the cost 
estímate through the cost code. Such an integration is a complex 
and c~1sLly challenge ta the planning, scheduling, costing and 
c~t~ptlterization operations. As yet, it must be regarded as in 1ts 
LnLtncy. 

Regular Field Scheduling Meetings, independent of regular Con
st:ructiar, Job Meet~ngs, should be organized on a weekly basis to 
revie;.; progr«ss "nd problell!S, and make decisions for the caming 
"'eek. These meetings should be attended by the key canstructian 
supervision as well as the Project Manager, Scheduling Engineer 
an<l Cost EnginccL". In other wards, the power ta make decisions 
~hould be present at the meetings. 

18 



~ote that the priMe purposc of this meeting is to rev~cw and :nake 
dt!cis:ions pertaining to scheduling. The agenda ior the meeting 
'"oulr.l be set up Oy the Scheduling Engincer witt-. prior di::<:•)s~ion 
with t:h<; Cont~t:ruC-"tion Superintendent. This meeti.ng 1nust not Oe 
<tllmred to be '>ide trackfld into a regulur Job l·\eetln<; involvinq 
lc>~gthy di~cuss.ions on other construction problem¡; thnt are not 
·.-elat.<OC to "';l•eduling. 

Labot.;r Contrhl 

E>:C<.!;-,t in th<HW periodfi of completely unpredictecl hir;:b i:"::flat;icn 
rate,o;. sucl, as lhf•SC tl.ilt ~tniC;k Nol·th Am<lrica in l<j73-7~, ;:;or.
struc::tion labollr .nay be r"<Ji'.r<led ;C\s the greatest single ;:;o~trin:.~lor 
to project overrllns. 

~·hus, the cosL control cycle is extremcly irnportant on con.ot.rU<::tion 
v:ork .::nd it must be applied to quantities, rr..'inhou¡-s ano c:ost.;, 
'rhe Ccst Engineer, in :::onJunction with the Project Manager, will 
,•st,.bllsh whilt gca?<'-s and CO>lt:tols will be maintaincd. 

F;:>>:r:.s simU.ar to tha-.:: alreaUy discussc.d .for the control of draught
lng c<ccn be 115'-'d u:li~·er:;illly in the c:O!lt. control cycle. 

·r::·~s, Flgu¡:-es 6 to 8 all i.l!ustrate the type of graphs that a!'e 
csoof•Il in construr:t:~on CO\It:ol. Figure 6 is a typical, c:orr.monly 
U!o<JO ~!ct of r!,e mc"t;¡~y ronstruction forces and the cor.tesoonding 
acc''"'clat.H! manhours. This graoph is a guideline 1n seeing how 
::.c:..:.1al l:.o.bour bull:!-up and m<mhours to-date compare "'ith the ;.Jl.:~n. 
~l'-lW<>\'"'', a pr..:j;;_>ut .~r;uld b::o ri<;ht on plan in staff bcild-cp and 
rr,;;n!'loetr exp¡~nd1tura but cculcl be c,.t uf control in terrr.s of progn~:Js. 
'!·l.ur<. the fr;ll->;;i'lg 2 fiyures are : .. uch more useful as cost control 
Cc.::<l!l'I>;JtS. 

!"!;::::-~ 1 iLl\.:r~tr<'l~e» cc:lsrruction pro<"!r<.>ss vs. time. while 
P~gure 2 illlHltrat!"s ~rogress vEr. mannocrs. The illustration 1s 
~or uipo:> er~~··:.on :md prt.>qress is assassed in terms of equivalent 
f,.,c•c o•· ,.,c¡uiv.;lcnt unit,; crec:ted. In this method, each elbo;.;, tee, 
v>~.J.v•, or l.:.ngrh of pi!J<:>, etc:. )lns an eguivalent value in terms of 
"'·"nh:..ur:; r"''l::i.r':!d to erect. 'rh-' same chart can be us~d for con
c-lc~.c ir; y;¡r.:-. of concrete, or structllrul steel in tons, etc. 

ln ~ll applications, the ~bove two cornparisons are highly desirable 
to -:-bt.;i.1 goocl -::cmtrol, i.e. 

ll ?L·ocr~ss vs. Tim" to determine t.he forecast completion d<>.te, 

~J P:og•·e~s "f'· Manhours to determine ~he forecast final rr.anhours 
iln~ htncc t~e foreca3t final cost. 

•:!:P.s,, forrns can be developed for total "roject prcgress an<'! total 
~ireet ;na.nbours and <:hey can be equally applicable to individual 
Ji5c:ipline<; <tn~ trad-,s. Note that these spt:ciflc control docu!T'ents 
by tr<Jdto provide the ir.put data :for graph,o; sucr, as those in 
!'i<.n.Jre 7 ,lnd ult.ir;,ately thc clatn that goes into the ProJect Cost 
l>ta ~e'T,ent. 

• 
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F'.l>Cn, Price Lump Sum tr:mtracts 

'J"·hc Conlractor who offers a lu;r.p ~um bid obviously must practice 
every <!.Spect of good cost central. 

On t-be cont.rary, tho person who has a lurnp sum contr<1ct woul.C: be 
temü;s to assurr.e th11t. he has a guarantoo of his fin«l ¡;ost. The 
nccanl is full of cxporü::nces ""h~r¡, lutr.p su:n contr<l<.::ts h-Jv"' 0\'er
¡cun sub:;tant.ially du!: to "extras"'. This is the area """"n" a con
tJCactor is ir.clined to ch'l::-ge exce,;;sively and rnake his pro:'it. 
Hcnce, thC need to hav~ a set. oí ooo¿ contract documenlel wi•.h the 
scope ~ully an.-:1 <":ocisely :Oefiflcd-a!ld the :;i,L>r.<óqucnt ch,.Jler.,,_. 
r:ot to ma)<;,~ ch,tngf]s. 

• 
If changes ,-,us1: be ;nade, ':WO p::-actices should he f"olln'-''-'d to k.P.>;¡> 
cos~s to a mini~um: 

l) Contract documen•.s s~oulC requ~s~ a unit prü:c for deletion~. 
or additicns of 1.'.11 item,; which might be involvod, o.g. 
excovatiun, concr,.te, st:ructural ste~l, cte. 'l'his will 
e:;ta1:>lish in ild~·ance of awarding thc contract, thc co.;:t of a 
great many potcntial "'xtr11s cmd Wl.ll be part of thc cO:>tr<lct. 
bid ¡¡nalysi,:; .:.n dr~t,-,(minin<J the successful contractor. 

2) All other extr11s should be c~tablished on the basis of 
negotL.,tiJ.,; .t firm hi·.! ·~·ith t.he contractor. In essence, this 
lS :;a:dng that no l>(>rk c<H\ be done on extras to a contL>ct 
'"i<..ho•uc an <:~ut.!J'>t'izcd ;,.pproval. The method of obtaining this 
a¡>proval <:houl<i be established by a rigid procedurc and the 
compuny a..-<?.n!inc; the contract should be fully prepared <tnd 
capabl._. f)!: :r:egotillt;.ng. 

F¡guce 9 illusttatt!s a p¡cocedun• fvr controlling costs on such 
c:>"'·'J"''>· T:1.:;, procedu.::c could be call"'d a Change Notice/Change 
0::-C.c>:- SystcTI'. In su:n.•:wr::,·, it consists of issuing two docurnents 
to t''"' contracto¡: througt: the cost engineer or estiiMting unit. 

Thn lirst dcc~.<c:,ent, 11 "'Change l/otice", is a formal notice that a 
chJ.n.,¡e .is O~si:::ed and t"equests the Contractor to submit a firm 
o::-ie<o!. lncl'..lded wi.t.h t.he Change Notice are the drawings an<l 
(•th..:c doct1menr.;, "-'hich identify the changos. This is strictly <'1 

:·«ci~l,-,st for a bid and is not a request to do wor?<. 

~-;:-:_..,, tne bid i~ submitted, i~ is compared with the estímate ,.-hich 
l1a¡; been 1r.ade by the owner and if there is a reasonable check 
bt::t\oie<On the t"·o est.imates, a "Change Order" is then issued to the 
Contractcr which <'luthorizes him to procecd with the changc. 

¡~ the two estimat.es do not agrce, the owncr must be prepared 
t.;; nego~.iat.e a :::evised price with the Contractor. To execute 
this function effectively, his estir..ators must be fully qualifiüd 
~n <l••tai!ed estimating a"d knowledgeable in construction work ond 
c''n::ractoz practiccs. 
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So"!etl!T'es thc above procedure results in a delay to the schedul" 
'.J!Üc!: cannot be ~olecal.erl. This applief: especial !y to day to day 
const!"lJCt:.ion prol::lems on the site. For this pucposc, a Field Work 
Order system (FWOJ is cJToployed. Under this system, the resident 
represon~.<1tive of the Ololner (Resident Ennineer) hall authority to 
is•HH' <1 FWO to the contractor which giveS hin illlll\ediate authority 
to p~oce-=d wit.h the -..;ork. 

T!lis is a n<'!cessary <'xpediencr but is not a goo:l means of con
troll.in,; costs. Thus, in the intere¡;t of co::t control and in 
k.~cr-inq with t.he phil.""Hio¡•l·,~· of an a¡,rroval syrotem, ttJo R:~sident 
r::,."i:"lc~.:: shoula have ,, cli.:"r rlire,~::.lve as te tht= ~YJ'<> <.;<: wo:-i> il<l 
¡;¡ay approve J.nd a limi.t on th<: nmounl "f mc.ney h<! may aulhori7.c. 
3<>yond the•_¡.; lirnits, the pracedurc <tould c,tll for d higher approval 
:::-;,fcrfi' proceeding ·.¡ith t!l"' wcri;:. 
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Pield Indirects 

Indirect constructlon costs represent another 
excessi\·e costs often contribute to overruns. 
items referrcd to on Table 20 P-62 unde:r. Cost 

sensitive area where 
This concerns those 

Estirnating. 

It has been lc>llg established that indirect <:Onstruction <;ost, are 
related more or less directly to direct labour costs, i.e. as goes 
1abOL:r, so .;oes the indirect costs. It may be concluded that if 
diruct 1abour is under control, so are the indirects. This relation
shi p 1nay be useful for estimating but not for cost control. 

i\ look ¡-¡t Tal.>lc 20 will indicate that temporary constn:;::t.ion a!ld 
construction equipment both represcnt signifícant cost items u~der 
indirects. Both c<>n go completely out of control, e~;pecially 
when a contr-actor is operating on a cost plus type of ccntract. 

Temporary construction should be fully appr<~ised and justified 
bcfOJ'e embarking on ,thc cxpenditureo. 

Rental oí construction equipment is costly and hence requires on
going co~trol throughout the construction period. It requires good 
planning so that when expensive equipment is required to p~rform 
several oper~tions, every effort should be madc to schedule thern 
at t.he same pcriod and thcm release the equiprnent as quickly as 
pcssible. If rnany items are in use on the sitc, such as five 
chcrry picker cranes or 25 welding machines, etc., a regular review 
oí theír ~active vs. idle" time is required so that those not 
nPeGcd can be released as soon as possible. The starting point 
·,..ould be a plnnned schedule such a::; illustratcd in Figure 10 and 
this shoulcl be revíewed on a regular basis. 

Const~·uction equipmer.t must not be brought to the field and then 
iorgotten. lts need must be under rc~ular surveillance. 
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.:;_;,v.!•i.E COST CO~TROL PEOCEDURF.; 

T:-tc importancc of good procedures and the nced t.o ha''" then eTn:,race 
all fa<::ut.s of design, procun.•n,Emt, responsibillti<Js, <"Jtc·. has 
alr('.ady be~n cLressed. 

Th.e fc.:l.lO"Nlng is " samplc illuotration of a Co11t Control l'rocedure. 
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PRClJJ:CT: ------

l. 1hc p:roc.,dur~ .;mtlinC"J hM"cin i!esc:ribet. thc .-arious v,,e:-ntlons th~: •;lll 
~m<~rc eff,c-cive l'n:•J~ct Co;;t Contr<>l. lt is inport~nt th.lt =he. kc:; 
¡•cn;~nncl ''" i;l,c proj•'''t t.·arn be ~'"~'"'' uf ~nd p.tidE.l hy tl;b prr.c·•-d•.tcc 
;;._, ··na!ol<> tCln CnnL Cn~inc.::r to .oork ~1lccliv"l)· .!nd b~ttcr .;oslet ti.e 
i'n•jN:L l1ana~et·, accotnp.lihi: tris ~<'SV<><~~ilúii~y i<'-: lhn Cost Con~tol o( 
tlic p1ojcct. 

Ü~ D:':':-t,IL 
--~ 

t.l.l F.st~blishment of <h• r~C!ject !Cede of Account~ 

1 _1.1 ~S t;; ),1 isll!li<!O t of tlt:: Project !ludget 
. . 

l. l. 3 CG•tn:"i tm~n tn ;,nJ J:::xr ~nci t tu nos • 
l. l. 4 Cos~ Val lnt.ton ?rv~~durc 

l.l.~ Foc,c.•s~ Flwol Cost Calculations 

1.1.'1 l-!onthly Cost Repu:rt 

l.l.g Finn1 t:ost Annlysb 

*A~ P'" Froj<'ct Ac:oun~in¡; procr.!urc, 111anual systcns for recording 
coml!litnents ar.d e><penditul-~s will be run concurre<>tly' ..-!th the system 
routlined herein. Suc!l systems nre not include<l wlthin thls p::-"~edure. 

1.2 EST!Jil.T5!l!1E!\'T 01' THE PROJECT CODE OF ACt:OUt-:TS ----
Thc ·-c~po::nlbilJty fnr productjon o( th~ Project Codc ,,¡ ActouHtz 
rests "'ith thc l'">Jcct Cost En¡:;lneerRncl "ill be accompllshed as 
follc:.<s, 

1.2.1 The Cost l!ngineer will revie" the Cede of Accounts uscd ~dore 
the Proj!'Cl App:roval sta¡:c, vlth Lhc E~timatln¡; Depnrt<Ocn~ 
and c?~parc with the latest equipm~nt list. 

1.2.1 ThP Pwjccr Cede of Accmmts vill be prcrnr~d ;¡Jth idcntHi
cntion of all anticipated coot. C<Hnpon<'nls, \.:hclh<!<" ot not they 
appcar<•d in thc A.R. Estlmatc. The bn~<· r-uidc odll oc tbr• 

rcvls~d Const:ructirJn Cost Codo. 



1.2.:1 1<"' \'ro;t•ct Cc>~e t•f A~<Oc>lnll~ ...,¡¡¡ rl"'n be l"l•\•[c,:ud tdth Ll"· 
Pr••.t<·~L Kw.1~~~·, "he l-l<•na;::~r of t:o.o:t EngilH'í"rlt>[; ¡¡nJ th•• 
l'roj<·cl J.ccc>unting Snper'."Í><Ot LO Pn~urc, 

(i) "~"qnn~} for cost control puq,<>se:;, 
(ii) :hal ld!!todcal da~~ 'cc¡uireJ !or i"tt•rc pro,l•,rte: ¡.;[lJ 

(i h) 
(1 v) 

b" T••nJ/lv availG!>l~, 
cnmp~taLility with ""co.unting r~<;uir.,n.o:>nts, 

thnl lhc .intcnt ,r the ,Code <Of A~ccuut.,; ha·. b<:"~" 

N>n~tliLc<l corrc.ctly, aqd 
(v) dwt" prnni..,al le•;d of codin1: ~" '"''·i~::.~nd. 

1.2.4 '!'he C,n,t i;r,gineerwiCl then diHtrtbutn th¡¡ Code of Acc.~unts 
as dL:-o;ct¡¡d Ly thc P;ojcct ,•fana¡;cr. 

i.3 •. 1 Thc pur;>oo.· u! tb~ l'ro_jcct Bud¡:nt is to list ,,11 the fund<, 
allocC~ted "t;ntnat UK "PP<"Oved cnd<· nf Accnunts. This funds 
list:lt>¡: ;s <-cscnt;,ny thc brcnkout pro\lid<'.d by the A¡>propd
a~icn Rc<¡u~H E.~tim.nt, I"!Odificd to rcflcct chan¡:cs to thc 
<":¡uip"'C!lt list and revision;; to battery lirnits \.!hieh have 
oecurn,d s.int~ thc A.R. e:~timate was co.,piled. Th" total 
Projeet Bud¡cc figure "ill _n_::>t be 11ltered unleas a S··'P?le 
¡r,cnr;,ry _ _!:;~¡~o.print ion_ i~~· 

!.J.2 '!h~ v·•~paration of the Proj<'ct furlget listing i.G the respon
sl:.:l.l;ty of thc CnstEngineer. He docs this for an~ under 
th~ gd.d:>:1ce <lf the Project Hanager and Manager of Cost 
Engin""~ing. l•lPUt fr.;;:; thc E'-ltimatfng group is rcquire<'! 
tu cns,_;fp_ the Budgct brcdkdown rcfl.,cts the int.,nt of thc, 
r .. R. Est'm~t~. 

1.3.3 To""'"11:.tcly ur''" iss"" cf th~ Codc of A<:cDunt", prep,1ra~ion 
of th~ !'rojc~t Bu~gct w!ll be initl<H.,d, For nll itcms 
exc.,pl Enr,ineeriug, Sales Taxcs, Scrviccs, Tndircocts, Con
tin;:~¡¡ci~s ar.d InH:.tion allowanc<l, the lludget ;.>:[11 be 
brohn dO'-'!\ by aren. (Battery limit are,s). The follo>..,ing 
ar"d~ .~pply on this project. 

'" "' 130 
1'·0 
no 

Deccription 

R""' l!.1terlals PrcraratJon fl"ildin¡; 
!ti:dng and Cartridp,ing Building 
Cartridr,c Convcyor 
Case House 

!'.ac.r N<ltcrbl Unloadin¡: (Ur!~s) 



!'~;'.<' .1 

t.rc•.t lJP~" ,. l "~ io" 

220 Ra" ¡¡,,ccrial Storar;<' (Dric!<) 
?:10 Ra•1 H.ol<',-jal Stor~~'" (Liqul<lc) 
3t'lü llt1lltl.es 

l:\.:t>d~ no~ allncat.cd to these arN<s are ~odeci :JS follows. 

~00 S<>rdccs 
500 I~di<C~ts 
~[Jú Engin~r·rir?, 

7011 L~g"'. 

900 Crmti;o~•<nde,; ,<nd R"sf'tVP,; 

Wl•.ldn each of th<. a~ovn ,.r.,os, thr hud¡;ct "i!l lH,_::,~;.· ;,, 
allo<.::>.teC <:S pcr the F1ojcct Cod~ <>1 Accocncs Coo>SCt.rcti"'• 
ElPrncnts of thc CoJe, ~.Lltl by Co~t Cornpnnent (M~l, S&E, He.). 

1.3.4 f11nds set asidc in the f..l-:. Estima te for Escalnt!on will be 
allocat~d across the 100-700 code accounts. 

!.3.5 U;>on ~ompleUon of :L.3.3, t~l<' Cost EILgineerwill uht.,i.n con
curnrPCC h~m th" ¡:r.um.~ting group of thc distrit.ourion of 
cn"t~. Thc bu<!tct will tloen be rcvlewed by thc pr.,ject 
l!a<l;>¡:cr nc,_; }~'""gcr of Cost f.ngineering and thcir npprov;;l 
obr.;ir.e.:. <listTibl!tion of th!s Eudr_ct, or ele111ents co;¡~;:inc~ 
tl,crl'!fl \1!11 be clet<=Illllncd by the Project Hanager. 

l .3.6 -;¡,, ¡,~finhiv(' E.;r.imat<c ,·efcrrcd to In ].6 wlll iom the bnds 
!o:- foroo~.oct!n¡; tl>e Hn:.ol Projcct Costs. 

"i • .l. 7 It ¡,,¡s been dccided th<H " COJrtputerised Co~t Rcport will be 
J>tOduce~ for this Proj.,ct. C<>n~~o:¡uently, the Budget Allocarlon 
will be input ro th"' COC!PUt•rt L!sing pre-prlntf'rl forms. A 
prlutout wHl snbseGuently b« pr'>duced tabulatlnr, the Eudgct 
b)" Ate;'!, Constructiou Element and Cost Compon~nt Codc~. lt 
1s the rcsponsibility of the Cost Eng!neer to review th!s 
prlh(·-out and ensure compatibllity with th<= initio1l in~ut. 

1.4.1 To t"IlS<ItC rroper control nll E><penditurcs and Co:r.~ilmcnts 

wU1 be analyscd by the Cost Enginee•and Projcct Accocn:<:~nt 
befcrc being obsorbed into che ProJect Cost Report. Expcn
~itur"~ and ccm.mltments fall into the following ~ntegode~. 

(j) 
(ii) 
(iii) 
{h•) ,,, 
(,·J) 
(vii) 
(viii) 
{h) 

J[cnd Offi''' !1anh<>ur CosLs 
llead Office E~pcnse~ 

PurchasCd Engin~crinr, 
Purchased 1:.1tedals (Jncl. S. l F..). 

Cc•cttln<tS 
Contr;H:t EKtras 
Plant l'urchnscs or Ln!oau• 

f'idd Offict" Y..1nhour CoRt~ 
~'it"1d OffiC<' [><p<'ns",; 
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11.0. H.onilr•ur C"~h 
---- ----- ·- ··-------

IHtllio• tlw ::"[:ln~<>li"g n~f>~rt;,-.~nt "r;"''' An;;:.1ysi,, 
Syst<·(<" O>.lTd<<>urH c:po•nt hy personn~l on .:':wh ]'n'j<·~l o1r<' 
li<.tt~. 111('~(' m~nhoun; ,,ro· snbseqnrntly ¡n·i~nl Hl r~l•"• 

prr-dd.,rOLln12J by the l'roj~ct Ac<:our.tinr; SPctlol1 '""¡ •.lh' 
computPdned Fc~o:rt F.ll9 p:-ndUC<>d araund tho cnd <>f th" Jrtl 
w~ek of ~•cry lll011th. A$ a b~ckup U> this 1\cpon, thC r.7 
Au::lit Iraíl ¡, "lso produccd by tho t:.D.P. D.,pnn,.cnL 

The Cnst Er.;;ir.ecr•dll analyse these repDrts "''""'tane<Ju~l:; 
~nd produce a <;:ittPn repor< ior the P:rojcct "'""'"·~r:er !1s~Jn¡: 
subst=ti<•l bookln¡;s by e:";>loyoe. Th,, Prvje<:t lbr::>¡;•:: th,_.n 
h.1s t!-•e Clf'tiDr> to q•1ery a¡¡y s~,.h,tan~ial bookir.¡;,» .11'\~, ir ~i"-')' 

are f<•"nd tD be in ""'ror, thc Cose Engir.e<-I "l!l 'f'''"' !llf• 
Project Ac~-<•Unting Section. 

Cc:np~ter inpuL blleets will then be prepared to :re~tily a~y 
l'li sbooki n¡:~ • 

Elr.ployecs ·~111 ~ub0".1t ~><pcnse r.,ports promptly íor ¡lppn.~n l 
b.1 thdr E;,gLnecrl~g ll~parttun.tal head. The Cost. Englneer 
·~111 an::~i.ysc t~esc e~rnndHurcs "'""thly from tbe C7 Awdit 
Tr•dl ""d ~rir.¡: any i:tcurrect entdes to tlw Project :r..n~ger. 
:':hou!d ~ny corrcctions be nccessa.ry, the proccdure outltll<:•l 
In l.t..2 ·..-il'- be fullowcd. 

-~:Jvald it b~<-"m~ necc~~.!~:·, due tn ~o•ork o·Jerload, to utlli~" 
thc ;.ervi~e~ ~f ~onsult~nt ongineeting groups, adherencc to 
~.D.P. AD:t J fs r~qutred. 

Althoug;, :re~o;ornendation of the ur.c of 
<>utside C<m~nlt.ant s~rviccs rests with Speciali~t Engln~ering 
~..;na¡;~rs, th~ tesponstbility for Project costs rests \.IIth thc 
f'rojc~t Man~~er. For t.Tois rcason, the Projea M~nar;~r """~" 
~'' be ),Cpt cli•s.,ly lnfurt'"d of all such dcvelopmP.ntC. in. 
o:dcr that ony "''~L varbttcus may be :reflected in th~. 
r,ojeCt Cust Stateme:lt. 

i~ is the rclipon~ildlity of the Specialist D<·partmcnt ~~na~,:,rs 
tu ap?t""" manhours spent by Consultant Eugineedng Croups 
a;-,,: to mnnitetr thcir progress. 

The Pr<>)CC~ Account~nt will check i.nvoiC<"S app.-ovcd by 
Spe:o.i~list Engfncerlng Nanagers fnr co;:opatability wlth ~er<·<"J 
rat"~ etc..,tcra. 

Ii•c cost Sr.t;inccndll """"'" th~t tn"- C7 Audit Trail r<'flc•cts 
,,¡y inw•i~~s "6 approvcd abov~ • 



1,1>.5 1\11 ti«' '"'J'cn.Jlt,>t••f, co¡Jj\lc)V<:"\ iu ,1,,2, l.l .. :l ;1m] J.~.t, :,!,"·:,· 
·,¡¡¡ ~ut.~~'l"~nLly be ;nput Lo tlw J:.lJ.I'. D"P"rt"'~nl ¡,y t:,,, 
l'r<oj,•ct Acc"untanl. for production of th<· l!o;othly C:o~t_F:,•¡ ->ll. 
'fhP.rc ,,.111 be " S<'paratc i"i'"t for f:"t•,in<"ci"in~. IJrafti'l·¡,. 
Sup po' t , E.;<p<"nm•s at~d Pu ,-e ha sed fn¡: l n N'T in¡: . 

Pnn:hns.,<l N~t<'rials 

U¡wa ,-ccr.ipt o·· n \'"nh:to~ 'Jrder, th<". 'i'r<:<je~t .\•:<:ouutar.t <dE 
dtr.ck.tlte cod\ng anJ cost t.• en~ur" cof'lpati!>HHy "lth t!>e 
Codc of Accounts nnd Purch:l~e Requisttion. Thc .-.o~u~u~i:>¡: 
l'u~e:·vis,r, ;.•ho al!.lo S<'"" all Pur<"h:-.sP G~ders, •;,:l ;;~''i"'' 
thc P.-ojeet At<".oantant. if F.S.l'. and 1',$.';, n>"" ,,·>plic~Ll.o. 
lf ~o, tltes" add:~ionnl_<:osts wlll be ""lcuh.t.<'~ L:; ti.~ Pn>j.,~t 
A<"G<><1LH<~ht and c~mmitt.od nlonc wilh the it~rn(s) Lnln~ p",-,·],(C;~~-

lf tlw Pu,-ch""" O>rlc•r i~ ¡oL,c<"d outsidc c,mada, th€' ProjL~r 
A<"Co<mt<-•H •úll, af~c1 di,.~u~siotl t>lth th~ Distr!b<!tion D~pan
mcnt, C<l=it ~pplicable cluty' along with the ite<r.(~) be!ng 
purchn~~d. A cop) 01 al! Purchase Orders l>'ill be ttunsnitt<"d 
to th" Distrihutlu1• IJnp<!nn<"nt • .,¡,o "111 negot!atc duty t('(:Üssio~s. 
w!th the Cow>rnroent Department of Indust~y Trado and Corntoen·o. 
Ar,y fund~ Tümltted will b<> cleductcd from che Purchase Ord<>r 
<:<•m.'nitrnent v"luc. 

¡, ~·,p~r.~t<' account "ill bG ~et up tc> covcr fr"itht cloarr."s not 
IIIC]uded in \'u>clOtll qur">tatioos. 

11-.<: i'T<>JCCl Aceountant vill ~heck invu(c<:J to cnsur~ corn~.,~

Jhllity uit.h Pun·.hasc Orden; l,cot.ts, coding, r~'tcntlons, e"c.) 
l. <"h~<¡ue rcq"tsH lon is thcn ;>r<pn>""d and authorl~ccl by thc 
l'mj~ct tl.;m~¡:er. Once the pay:nent !-.as heen rn1de nnd ~P?<•ars 
in the A~ccnmts P .. yahle Voueher cornrute,- print-out, it is 
r·ntcr~d ir,to thc Projecr Cos~ Report .:~s cn cxpeu;.lture. 

!.4.7 '-'"'tr~ct~ -·-----

It in pn·ro~cd t\L¡ot all Conttact!> 1<>1 "" thit. rro_j .. ct ~·ill 
be lu.~p-su01, Upnn rcceipt of tho npprnvvd cont!'.lCtu.>l 
•Jc>c''""''t$, ~iw I'rnje<"t ,\ccountnnt ~-ill check for a corrcct 
~>~<!ln¡; b~eak<lc.<m,' en!Jsting the Co.~L Engineer's hnlp, H 
ncce~so1ry. The de>ll~r n1lue of the Contract '~·ill thcn b<> 
input hy ;:¡re,., construetio" etcncnt and cost cornponcm onto 
CO!;'.puter iaput sba.,rs i<S a c:or.unitm,•nt. 

f,~ t)o<· C~nltactor C<>mpJ"t<·s "o~k, ¡,. -..·JIJ SOLh'-''it !nVOÍ<'o·r, l<J 
thr Project Accuunting Snctlnn "'"a P~'<"'"l"'<"lfk~ fnH .. c: 
(S<·~ >:nP. Ac.:; 2). lnvole"d at:oounts <~111 h<> r<•l,ot.·d lo C<•n-



"-'(•' (, 

:,·,•clvr's prco¡;,-~~s "'hiclt .,¡¡¡ h~v,, l.>~·•n____'.'j;rc"d \'Ít.h ¡¡,,. 
l\t;>' ; <kn t l.n~ i nc~ r . TI,.,"'; 1 nV"o ¡.;~--~7T\¡' be -,¡;-;:;c¡;-;,(¡-¡;-J~h~ 
l' 1 ;;--¡--,:;:· L A~-.=-"--;;; t ~" t ;~nd Cos t E"g 1 n<·C r- f o,- cn¡opa t" hil i t y "i 1 h 
¡¡,., Ct•lltr,onu;;l ,\¡:r~em~nt. A dWqll<" re<¡uisition 1-;ill thcn Lo:· 
mad" ""t hy the l'roj"cl Acc"'"\t;un "".: t1pprn_v<>d by •h~ l'on,ian 
ll~""l:''r. The cxp<>nditurc· 1~ Slllwcqm•ntly input int.<• ti" Co,;L 
~cpo,-L as sp.-clficd in 1,4,6 (11), 

1.4.8 Contr.1ct Extrus 

At :ha bid quotr.ti.:;n sta¡:c, Contr,octon• "lll ·~,, "s\:ed to 
¡orovide unit r,·ücs for undcfin(•il work. As sdb~cqt1<'nt addi-
1 lo:tnl W()r~' beco!>P~ appa~cnt, 1 h" r.ontrac~or -.átl b<c asked C<,: ,,, 
(ii) 
(ill) 

un·lertak~ th~. "ork on uui~ ratc·¡,, 
""~ertake the ;.¡ork or. da)·o~orks, 
snhnit a luno~ su1n pri<:e for th<" c¡.;tra <Oorks. 

Optlon (i) .·iU O.c usc<l largcly for vnrk >~hich i~ •mdefin~l.o1c, 

such as rock btaotin¡;. Uroit rat~s ÍOl' ,;uch •wrk and for tlw 
plant ~qui¡>mer.t >1ill he cpecifi~d in the quo:ation. Ih~ 
SJtc P.epr~s.,nt&tb•· will ~ign fnr plant.. equirnent usag" on ~ 

dally bo~ls. Up~l< ~<>II'pletion o( such ""de, the Contractor, 
Sil<.' ~epre.'i~atatlve and F.n¡;inccrlng Department Quantlty 

~;urv••y1ng O>~•:> ion vill agree thc total scope of wcrk for 
p~y"cn:, :. cranr,c Ordcr listing tl•~ worlc will be nüs~cl by 
thc Q.5. Scctlon on forn f.DF-52 (Scc EDP COS 1). 

Q?tto:: (ii) wi11 b•: U5<1 largcly at thn disc~etio:. of thc 
S!tt•. Rcprcs<'nt~~h·c, for work of en urgcnt natu.-c o::- roinor 
'lddi~lm!.:>l. "-'Crk not inrl••dcd in thc: lU"'P sum. scope and for 
whldt unlt ¡:ate,-, ;;.re not ,;vailablc. A Ficld Extra ;-:ork Q¡-der 
<1lll be ,-.,ist>d by the :.it~ ilepr<·s.,ntotive to cover ~his 
\.:ork nr.d '"' Lxtimated tinal C"st of the 'WOfk a~dcd to the \o'or>o 
Ord~•- Tit:le Sheet~ will be ~i¿;ned for on a daily basis by 
:)u, ilepresentative ::nd malerl,.l purchnse~ ~nd plant equip
nent cu,·:t.a alM> oi¡;ned for. lt 1" Jro~p~rative tloat the f.l .. l-1.0, 
numbcr, .-,ll"catcd hy the Reprcs .. ntative, h~ \Hitten onto 
diJ tln•e shcets, m.<te~i.-t.1 purchnse onlcn> and pla:"Lt equip . ..,ent 
sh"d', to allow <Oalculation of thc finnl cost of tite '.>'nd: 
::>rdnr. The F.l<.O. is subs<quently confirm~d by"' Constrnctü>~ 
O.an¡;" ::<>ttoe (Fo~rn EDF 51) and Clumgc Ord~rs (EDF 52). LDi' 
U•$ J s~~:ion I.D clarifies tlds ¡>n>ccdur<> in r•or<" d•·tail. 

Cptior. (iii) wi!l oc usccl for cxtri\ WDtk wh.,r<"vcr p~ssiblP, 
Agoü">, the E:t¡;ineering Deporlo>cnt Q.$. Section <.•ill chcc>o 
¡-.nJ ~rpr<>io."- such lump~s:.un quotation~ :wd rais<> a Ch<>n¡;e Ord.,r 
for !inal ·'~?l'OVIIi by thc Project H.1n~c··r. 

ltWo!c"s h<om Cc.H~acto~s .:Hl quol" lh<· ,1ppllc;>ble Chan¡:~ 

Orduo· nu'"h~r irl ordc~ tJ,a~ thc rrojon t'.cc.nunt;:mL run i<h"H if)' 
tl"· ro~•- ~"ur~e ond r.ain tlL<• rroj~ut ~~'"'"'f.er'5 appro.-~1 fot· 
pn¡•r>:·n~. 1n'JJic~s for ext¡-;¡ workH should on1-; h~ subm;(t,·J 
.-m<l ¡.-¡•rn,,~J "~ rh.o' 50,7 or 1007! nf <•xtr.-o ''"':'-~ cor.-pl<·l ¡,,,, 
r,t.,r,u ""¡"~" oth~n;ü~ r"fl~<"-tCd iro <·<•ni r.1c1unl c~C>c."'"~nt, .. 
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Tiw c:tt,,<:ln•tO <lia;-,-.,.,, <'X\r,odcd tr<>:: F:lli' CU;; 1 ¡;L.;o:oi~:Ü]) 
i]lot".trnl<'" th<.' ¿_lril \.:o1ks po·occdurt·. (Appt•ndi:-: l.fo.b.l). 
To al lo;, <:Hr.o•: to 1><• notk<! corr<·<:tly, tli" Q.S. St·cti"n i:. 

~]st> o%k<'d to """ th~ form (Aprendix 1.4.11.?) to 'Plil duo•>, 
~o,;t~. 

l'"<c Clf r]al\l T'-'SOl'rces Js U the di:.r:rction of tioe Fidd 
kepre~"ntat.iv~, but should be \:cpt tO a ~:~in¡,-_.,,.,_ Should ~t:d: 
;,•e>r:: Le nccussary, rhe Ficld R<';n·c~~ntct:o.· -.. -;11 iSSilc .. 
l'lant l·.'tnk Or<lo,r Authorinati<l!l carrylu¡: "" <"Sti:n~·~ uf 
lloat~rial tmd l.obour c-osta. This ~>ill nllo'l th~ Co"t Et•¡:i~'''" 
te- n·fl<-ct :·l"•se co~ls ín th~ Lstir>ated Fínal of c_it~ Pr~Jco:: 

C:o~t k~po,-c. 

Subseq"en:ly, th.:l Plant will :;ubmic a J.E.V. "hich 
\Oill l;.e pickc•l u;• by¡¡,.._, Project Accountant frorn t!.e A.P.'.'. 
¡.:rinto.,t. Once the Proj.,ct Acco:mtant has identlfied tlle cos~ 
and P.ni~cd l'rojcct Hannp,~r npproval, it ls input into thc 
Pt·uj~r.t Cor.t Rüport t.S "n ~xpcndit,re. 

Field }~ltlh>.Ju: C<>~ts --------
T.i.:e~hect~ ar~ r.u!.::du~d to the Pooject AccomHing Sen ion <>f 
t!.<> L",'.lnccrlH~ Dep<>rti:1Cnt ""d input irno thP Tir.e Anal y si s 
r..~t<·m. Subs~<¡ucnt :.ppn>•tnl of th~~e tir.u;r.he<'ts is gi'Jcn by 
th~ Eann¡;~t of Cunstruction. 

l'«" th~ !;N9 printo.,t, rhe¡;~ costs will sub,.cqu.,ntly he 
cnter.,,1 lnto the Proje~~ Cost Repoot as r~ptmditures . 

• 
f:>.rc·rsc K•·pon~ snbrnitted a~e a;oprovcd by the M~nagcr of Con
str-.>Nlon h"for<: input int<> the Tim~ An;Ilysls Systcrr,. Suhn~qu~nl 

~nput int~ ¡¡,., Proj:>ct Cnst Report follo"~ rhc s.i:o~ p.1tt<.rn ns 
in l.!,¡n, 

).5.1 l>i~fcn:ncc:; betl.'een !lu<lr,<'t (A.R. Estim,,t.,) co!".:s anU ;:sti:·.nu~ 

f~nal CoH~ aT~ t"n:-.cd Co"t \'arbtion~. Althtw¡;h Cost rn,iatJo:<: 
uc~ur for ln:.r>y dlff<·n•!lt •cnsont,, thcy w.ay l•e s~lit into t~·() 
cnt"C"t-üs. 

(i) thostl <Jhi<:h n~cut ¡,~a chnn~<" to !'lojc~t Scopc (I.Dl' COS 2). 
{ii} t!.<' ••·:oaind¡,r. 

Tb<C6C rr.ay he fHnhcr subdlvldcd i~tto: 

(t) tbo•;c ~-l:J~l' cl,.-,n¡;c thc Projc~t Scop<• of ,....,,k, 
{ii) tJ,o~~ wh!ch chan¡;c- n Contr.•ct<•r's s~o;"' of lo'<'r;,, 



• 

• 

·¡;.,,_,,. do.lOl:;~-~- id<•nti flt•<l in (ti) nbovo.: .,,-,. cov;·n•J u~do·r 
1.1,,8_ Tii·"Y nn· ""~ n<.>c~~snrily cl~<on¡;<·~ w !'rujc·ct S"'!''' :mol 
••lll nnno~lly b~ allO'-'<'<: for In tl"' Projc-ct F.~tino~t'<l J-"in,\l 
Cn~t~. 

l.~.J ,Cnan¡·~s to Project Sc<>pt:' uill be cont<olled nnd n><>nitO~<-J hJ' 
adherencc ~o the n"two..-k at tachcd. (Appemli,: 1 . 5.) .1) , 'fh i ~ 
n~t~:ork .~lln1>s thc "pcedy id<>nt!fication of cosl \'nrlatioro 
3nd outlines thc acliou,; rc~uin'd to control thcn, 

A~ can h~ sccn, thc nct"oti: incm.-porntcs;; ;Jol<iir.g Ac:count 
!rol<> 10hich Cost I':HlHIIo:c·' uJ.ll be l<>f,r,e•~ until tl"'Y ~"" 
idctoli[:i:,,d 3S a cost d~vlatl-:>n o¡· npprov"J as dt.n¡oca in r.c••?<'-

* This l!n¡<Jin¡; Account w!U only b~C used fo,- C.-~,; \'ari.,tloou; 
t.th:d exc<-d thc lludgct (A.R. Esdn;:tc) by $) ,000 <>r 57., 
<Jhlrhc·:,:,r is Lb<> grcat"r. 

Cost ','aciOl.tLon:¡¡ '"""t be clcflne.!, costed a:~d apprc.v"d as quickly 
<os po~.o;ible aitcr they br~o¡oe evident in ordcr to 

(i) a!l<N t1~nagc".ent thc option of nc¡;ating the propo~ecl 

chanie Lef<>r'-' ;my financtal ~-c.=itment, 
(ii) '-'nsure thot nll p~nies involvcd ar~ s:ill familiar 

.. -ith th~ chnngc :~nd thc clcarcst pict.,rc :'an b<·. 
prc:;<>ntcd, 

(Hl) cns'-'"' !hat. ~n thc- cvent of a s,.,,plcm.,nlnry.Apprn¡•t·J;,t[,n 
}l.,quC3t, all val id documcutntion ontlining the ¡·c.~''''"S 

f"é th" incr<·nsc '"' av<tilHhle. 

('-l~c ;dentified, thc Cost l'.:~ri~tior~ is buJlt into tll" E:st:Ucatc<! 
Fl:·al C<Yo;t cf th~ Project. Thc Q.S. Section is asked te> us~ 
rhc FonJ :~tUtcll~d (App<:ndl:< 1.~.8.2) to allocate costs <>V<!r-
:!-.;;o V.l~lous c.~st codea. 

1.~,1, For chb p,-ojc~t, a !L~jor Cbans" in Scopc is "''" exc~~d\n¡; 
$2.'>,000 and a llinor- Chanf,C in Seo;>"' is ona costin¡; l~¡;s thnn 
this figure. l'r~p,.ration of Hajor Changes i:> Scopc docurnent
~t.ion is <-<-~er~d by EDl' COS 2. 1-:o ~om:•itment~ s~d he mn<.l~ 
LO )¡,,j~jco)!!'.__Shnn~un~ll nr_¡~roval fnr thc change h fonh

-~!?.;."!.!..'~ll· 

1.5.~ r.osr n,·viatiuns 

T~1cs<t .~r" cl1.1nges fram thc BuJget cos~~ d'"' to varintlon~ fro:1 
•'L'ndor o.-iginal <¡uotaT lons etceter:~. Thcy c:~n Ln <!«1 ineJ '"" 
d<,m;:c~ to cJHs occunlng vithin th::: intcnt i:cor. hhlth t!o<, 
,\,i(. t:~tim.ol~ >o:a~ pr-eparcd. 

'lhcsc ~~,·iatü>ns ""' fl:~gr.cd to thc Projcct ~:ar.ncc~ for a~tk:> 
HS o~tlir.cd ¡, thc nctwork alt.~chcd. (flppc<Odh 1.5.3.1). 

J.~.lí Jt l~ th., ro"cronsihi!H¡ <>f thc Co"t Enginecrtc:~ l;,•cp ~ ¡;¡,. "" 
nll co,;t vc"·i~:ir>n~ fn>m proj<•ct inC•'p!ion. f. n'co")lltili:<~ir>l< 
of <iiffpn·ncr,--:, b"t"~"" t\¡,, ;,.R. J:B.tin;~té ~nd tilc Estb,¡,•d FinJl 



Cw:t.: '"" ""~'"''J<II:ntly h<• pr<•p,or<•d <¡ui~kJ,-, anO in d<·tail. 

1.6.1 J,!l cost varlation:;, nnless n<!g<>t<!d by alter:wtbe Engine<!~in¡;;, 
additional bid quotations ctceteta, will aff.,ct thc htiTt.H.cd 
Fin~l Cc•st of !he P~oject. 

1.6.2 fco::o thc Cost EnginPc~'s fll~ <m Co!:t. V:'ll'iationo:, ,., . ., ~st~'·''H~d 
Final Co"l'< ..,¡¡¡lo<! input inlo the Cost R<'port. 'i"hesc fo,u
ca,;l~ w1ll ¡,~ input by arca, •onstruttion elcmc¡,t nnd cos~ 
cumpott~nt. 

l.G.3 The cost Engineuis rcspon~iblt for kc~ping th" ¡:sti=tcd Hnnl 
ec~t~ of the Ptoj.,cl up ro date. llnle..,s a:ldili<>.lal jnformntlon 
is at han,<l, lludg"t costs "ill bE! uscd lis an Esti,au'd r;;1,,I 
Cost. 

1.6.4 A Definative Estimate prepared by thu Q.S. departm~nt will furm 
the bt<sis for Forecasting Ccsts. Cost Variations will sub
scquently .~u¡•plornent this DefJnitive E~tirnntc as thO- Proj.,ct 
progrcHsea. 

1.6.5 The Cost F,n~in•'H\.Jill mainta~n control ~urves for the following: 

(i) 
( ii) 
(iii) 
{iv) 
{ ") 
('Ji) 
(vii) 
(viii) 
(ix) ,,, 
(xi) 

Tot.:ll Head Office Costs 
Engineering ~~nhours 
Supporr Engineering Hanhours 
Oe~ign/D.-afting ~~nhours (by discipline) 
Dl"sign/Dr::dtlng Progresa 
Field Cost,; 
Field Mant>,urs 
Printing Co.;ts 
Hcad Office <::xpen~es (plu~ Cost per Mh. indc>:). 

Contr .. ~tora Progresa va. Extra Work Costs 
Ccnst.no~tion Overall Progrcss 

Constant monl toring cof these curves will allow the Cost :¡;~.¡~~.ee:::

to forecast Final Costs arcurately and quickly. 

l. 'i BAC::CHA!:CES 

1.7.1 P-ackchar¡;cs which may occur on this proj.,ct fnll into r"·o maln 
e a t"&" ríes, 

l. 7. 2 

( 1) rleftdencies or crrors in purcbnsed engincer<•d 
equip"'cn t su eh as pumps, convcyors, etc. 

(il) co,,r,truction errors by contractcn;. 

Pur~h~scd Eguiprnent 

A thorour,h and dctailed inspertion of All eqt~ip'"c~t r•·cch·"'l 
on si te will be undenaken by a no¡ninM"d rontractor h::.-;,,•<!I,Jtcl;
upo~ attival. Ar-.y dnmagcs or deficit•ncy shot1ld 1"' .-e;.on{:d to 
th<" Sito RcpreS<"ntativc irnm<'dintcly. Failure to in~pon 



an<l ¡epun ¡¡,.,,,.,lj;,¡,•ly mny re,,u]t in t!l<' M>l:lc<· of d~>'a¡;<· or 
<l,•:i~l<•;:.y b<•Jnr. <llsp"t~d lat,r. Any •boa¡:·· "' deiici~n~y 
s!L<•ul~ ht• rccord<'d r.n th" DC"livcry Noti<"•' ólnd l:~tcr;Al J!"<·o:i\•,·d 
Not i<.<>, 11 c<'lJ'Y ,,f aJl ll.1tcrial R<cc<•ivc·J N"tlce.~ "\l.i he• 
fu>.;,,n)('<] 1<• Uoc l'n>.'lf'Cl t\ccou,ti.nr; ~cctlnn ÍH thu E<t¡;iut•¡·,.-;ng 
D~p.1rt<wnt. 

Shoulcl dam;tr,c or defir.icncy be evident, thn Sitc Rcpr<·'·""~-
ath•c• will phon~ thc Project :Un<lger imnedia~cly, nn~ sub
sequ~ntly prcrnr<' n ur1ttcn r~port. A copy of thl~ r~~ort 

uith tlw 1\.,tciial Re~eh·ed !;oticc uill be ~ent to th" 
Proj"ct AcCOHnling Scction, 1.·h"rc approprlat" cl.:i~>s p~oc"d"""· 
wlll be initintcd. 

• 
On no n~cour>t \OJll Jamtt¡:c b~ "'P"i.red by any ~on!racLor othcr 
th~n the suppllcr wHhout Project Manascr ap¡>rov.;l. 

1.7.3 Conaact.cn Constln~tion Error..:.:_ (incl. incomplete work) 

/lny work undcrlnkcn which is cld~ctive or not as per drawin!\S 
and spe~ific<ttion w!ll b., uotcd by th"- Rcsider>t F.ngine~r. 

The co:-ou-actur wlll then be request~d to undf!nake the rework 
and confona to his Contrar.t. If he faih to do so, he 1.'ill be 
inforncd iro ul'iting th::ot thc work "ill be undcrtaken by ot!,ers 
and backch:tq:~d to his account, The Proj.,ct 1-t.•na¿;cr wi!l be 
k"pt infomcd of nll ~uch dev"lop,ents. A detalled accou:>t 
of all costs inr.urr<•d on a contractor's b<>half should be s~i:>-

n:ittcd to the H"nd Offic~ and will be dcducted from th~ 
contraclor's íuturl! invoiccs a.s dircctcd by the l'roj~ct :1anag~r. 

When thc F'i<'ld Offic<' is 
"·htch have bl!<'11 kept by thc 
sent to th"' Hcad Offic~. 
solicit th~ Project Manager's 
cl<tims. 

1.8 MON1'11LY COST REPORT 

clos~d do""• b~ckchargc file~ 
}'ield Rcptesentative will be 

Th~ Project f,ccountant will the" 
aid in clearing ~ny outstan¿ing 

l.8,l lis inforT:O.Ition relatcd co commitc:ents, expenditu>·es, f~t.:~un 
final c.osts and BudgCt6 is rcceivcd by the CO!<t J:ngin"ernntl 
Project Accou:>tnnt, computer input sheets ar" infilled and 
filed, Thec.e sh~<::ts will be chcck<>d aod hatclocd by thc Projcct 
Accotintant sud Cost Engin.,er jointly at munth end and tr~n:mittcd 
ro lh<' 'i'..D,P. Dcpartrnent after copies h~v,: bccll tnkc" off. They 
.. ·ill be punchnd and pro~-~s~cd by thl! J-:.TJ.!'. Ocpnrtmcnt anda 
computE'rl~~d Cost St"tc1ncnt printout pro<l••~<'d. Cor!l:s "'ill h~ 
tran~mitt.ecl tO thc Cost Engineerwho will ch<•ck fnr ~orr.pnt.11dlity 

with input and col late. 

1.8.2 All chan¡:~s to undcrrun/ovtrrun vill thun be an.1tysed by th~ 
Cost Engine~r nnd sur.uoar!s•·d for che l'roj<'n NMt~r.e~. ,\ char:cc· 
orcler rl!gist.-r, lJGtln¡; appro\•ed ch.1nccs tdll tio<'n he pr~i'-'r''~ 
by th~ Cost Engineer. 



J.fl.] TIL•' l'n>_j<·<'l ~1.1n:o:•,o·r IJill prncl<LCl' i1 I!LÍll''" ('L•\'L'l"in¡•, f.C'"lO •.:ioi<'io 

uill r>.¡•l;~in do.LOo{'."" in ovcrnno/ulldo•o·rcm sln<:<' ti"' l . .ct H'l"''·t_. 

l.n.t. ;,.,,. •-o<.t~ ~ppc<Or!n;; in thc 'Holclinc Accn11ut' file '-'illl"' IIOtNI 

'"'" ,;<•pat<~tc h;,nd ;nittcn cntry on t!oc !ront shc"t of th,· C• .. : 
St<lt<or.WIIl at thc l'rojoct Nanager's cli.~c.r<•tion. 

l.IL_~ 'flw tooathly Co"t Stat<'"""lt will tlwn ¡,., dl!<triLu:~d "-5 P~-r th•, 
P,-ojc·ct N;llo.l~~t''s dir.,<.tion. 

f/!\,',L CU.S'r AiiALYSl~ • -----·-- ------------
~.<l.l At Uw """'rl('l.i{ln of the Proj•,ct, the Co~t En¡;inecrwill ¡.r,,¡>;>r<' 

" fin31 Co~t RP.pon an~ Analysis of t!tc t"~~l Ftojcct. T~c 
artalys:ls wi\1 inclnd<' n (.0::-.plctc reco>d of Cost Vnrü:~on~. 

, 
1.'1.2 The Cost Enginee~ rnust he. a,;a:-e that a dcclaratio:1 ~y th.:- P<ojcct 

t!ana¡;•r th:!~ tloc l'tojcn is p!:tyslcally e>r C.e"-ha,.,!<:ally 1007. 
com~l·-u• does not u!gnnl the end o! his rcs¡>Onsibilities. lltotil 
the l'roj,ct b fis"-ally complHe, hís involvement is s~ill 
n~c~ssary. 

• 

• 



S'iSTl:J-l FOR CONTROLLlNG 
Clll\~GI::S IN f'l<OJECT SCOPE 

Following i" u s":r.ple detailcd procedtlre illustrating a sy&tcm for 
controllln<_:; chan<;es in Project. Scopc. It is lncluded hcr~ b~c¡¡use 
chi!nges ln project scope is onc of the rnajor cau~cs of ov.:.rruns. 

Importa;-.t reatunls of this s:,•stcrn nre• 

It clearly defines what changes in scopc are. 

!:: cl<lt·iíies where contingencie" ;:-it in. 

It practices faithfully the princlplc of tht <~P:>H•V<ll 
sy<>t.,rn, i.e. putting tt,e onus on hi;!':cr oificeL·:; in :.. 
compdny <!S the amount& ino.::r<~¡,_se. 

It reminds the authnrizing officer that the co"t of 
the change is not ceally a clalm against thc mc.ncy iu 
the project ;,nd that in siyn:i.ng the <.:hange, he must 
iiccept respor.sibility fo.r finiling the funds. 



----------.-----.,----, 
" ' o' ·. ~a~e- ·--

SYSTEM FOR CONTROL~ING 
CHANCE5 1~ PROJECT SCOPE 

~-----L------~L---------j 
TC.is Engfn~"~ing Proce¿u,-r Con~a!ns Z dppendiC.,s. 

l. SL~~..v<Y 

Th.is Engine<>ring ?rocedure C~scribes the prccedure for a;>;>r-ovir.g a,_¿ ~eccrdC~.¡; 

costs associated 'dth changes in scope nnd clarifies the diffe:~"'"~ b":·.;~e:-1 
!ll<ljor ~hanges in scope and .,i,.or changes in scope. As a certain S:>oun: o: 
<:onfusion exists in the true meaning of a change in scc;:e, ~evera: ~te-o.' 

~-~.ich ar" nct changes in sco¡>e are identtfied and defbed. The::"e "i~ ~!.s~ 

clari!ica:ion in the use of contingencies "ith regard to cha,;es in sco¡h'. 

PL"R?OSE 

• 
1 
' 

A "Change in Scope" p-:;ocedure is used to e"able cost control to be execr:t~é 
in a ::ore effec:ive :>a;¡;¡er by highlighting and recordbg the varia:;cas :':-c:-o 

1

1 
the E~timat~ resulting fro:n cha:~ges in scope. It is a!.~ .. <! at contr~ll::r.; 
e he ex;>enditures "ithin the authortzed al!!ount for the P'oject. O:lle ;>U~?ose 
of this E"gin~ering Pn>ced:ne is to instruct Project f.¡¡g~neers i:·. th~ir 
r~sponsibiliti<!S tn this area ~nd guide them witl> .regard .to thc docu.•~nt!t~'-~" 
an~ su~hori~ations required. 

J. PR~JECTS A~FECC~D 

This Eng~neering ?roce¿,.:r" .1pplies to all projects. 

•. <JEri~ITIQ:; OF TERMS 

'· 

!!. 

the Sco?e of •.:ori< is a descri:;tior. of the wori< wi:!c~ !3 :\~L~HHr:: ·~ 
carry~'': the inter.t of t~e propobi!l i:l a viable J:ta~.n<!t, :-he cieso;::;o"ic:. 
~~ de:ir.eated b¡ the details of the Ap?roptiatio:~ Estb.at~, ~;.,., aaso::.~e~d 
draw!ngs and tile acco,.panying ::.e:o.orandu::.. The com¡>let~ d.;;; 3 i:;~¿ ;;~~;·' e:· 
1/0rk i~ not established until the esti:cate is a defini:~v .. e;:;::-.a:~ (:::;.;, 
¡; !: !1)4). 

Or. s=ller projects, the authori~e.d esti 01;ltF!. atr4 c\wd 
R"ques;; "'"Y estai>ltsh the detailed Scope of 1-:ofk. 

LO '-~e 

!n the case of OJ:tjor projecta, thc definitivo ese~"''" te :cill ~e: ~~ cv::.~~~:=: 
·mtil """" time after the iniU.1.l approval and ~.ence :;,e Ce:a::.-:: s~~~e ~: 
'.,tork can not be fully established until that tir:o.e. (See ;;:.?. ?~'. ;• Ooo 
,.ore det.:~ileC infor::.ation on Scope of ~ork deiinition). 

Consideratior.s such as overtb:e allowanc~s, 
part o:' and help define the sc_ope of ~,Tork. 

project 5CheCules, 

A Oe:'initive Estill'.aie is the ,;:a¡>ital cost esti::lnt~ pre~~red '-'·'"~ ~"~ 
dcsi~n is ad"anced ec the stage '•her~ t~e sc.ope "-~" be accur¡¡t¡,ly ¿e:'"~~ 
for a:l dis~iplines, snd rece:1t quotations ari! available ~or "'-'- ~:~~.'.:~~~7.: \ 
it<'::>s based on cunent design specificationn. Th~ QCC'-Lracv of this es:C-:-.~.:-_ 1 
;h~·lld bn! lO:>. (Se e C:.P. COS l.*, ~stit:late Jj'pe5). _j 
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SYSTEM FOR CO~TROLLISG 
CRAKGES IN PROJECT SCOPE 

~. DLr:~rr:u~ or TE:ULS (Continued) 

c. Ch<mg•· b s~~pe 

,\ Ch~ng~ in Scope is any modifi~ation, ndditi<m or ddai.;r, ~o ;;' ~ 
sco~e of ~ork that aff~cts project costs an¿/or schedules. 

Change~ in scl.'pe <1re cl~s~ified as either "~!i:lor" or "Majar" ar:.d a:.:: 
Oc:'ined as follo·,¡;: 

(a) Xtc.or Cilan~" 1" Scope: !'or PTojects !.ip to HO,O\JO,GOO: 
Not greilter than $5,0CG ,,. s:; o( 

ccntinge"cies, \Jhicheve~ is :::"":''"· 

For Proj~cts ov~r Sl0,000,00G: 
To ~e acranged at !ess til~r. 5!; o:' 
conting~nci~s. Sp~cific: proc"ó:ns 
will be developed for til~ particul:: 
project at less t;,a, 5¡; of ccn~~::t~er.~>~. 

(b) !'.~jor Change in Scope: E~ti:cated cost e)(c~~ds the ~bov~ l~.~!~e. 

::.,:e: S:!.¡;nif!C3:l~ cCLan¡1.~s in o·:erti:::.ol, living :~r.d travel:ir.g e~¡:~nscs, 
and ~hnr.Be~ ¡o project scholdule are al! "Chan~es in Seo,~" ;:,,.,¿ 
car> e~ either "~nor" or "~..ajar" d~penJtng on the do~la:c ;;~.~,c.:. 

"~x~r.1s'' te a 1~"'? ~u:;. pro~o<ct .;.~~ no: cla,;si"ied 
uc.l.,ss :i'l<'y confor" to ü.t abova de:'inltion. 

$t>rt-•1p t!odificat!ons "'hich are essential s: tüoe "' star:-·~? :,, ~ . .;.:-:o 
¡:,., ~r<>ject viable'"" n~t Changes in S.::ope. (~cn-ess~~.:;.;! :;•an;~s 
are n<.>t included.) On L•~ger projects, a s~paratc allo'.:ance $hcd.:! :Oc 
prcvided in the t::ai:'l body of tf:te estit::ate f<1r sta~::-u? ::::c¿;:::~:~:~~~-S
T!lese items are not classified as "Changes in Sco?e". 

L Ccst :lev:.1ticns 

Cos~ <Jevia:ions are vadan~es in the cos: o! i<~div~dual ~te:-.s :'~e:. 
th~ ~r.~ount in che Jcfinitive estimate dueto incorrec~ es~i=:~s. 
cos~ efiec:s dueto eltt.,nded de!iveries, a;;no:-:oa: '>a¿ """~her e::~,-:5. 
e:c. Cost dev1ations are not changcs in scope. 

!. rie~d ~o:ergenoies 

f'd~ e~e,.gencies :ef": to =ergen:y ;.;ork ·.·!\ich ari3es ~: ~h-e 
•:o~-'tr•Jction sita und rcc¡~ires prompt act:ion. Th~se .u~ ?toc~;>.ec 

c:ncle::c th~ nu~hority of the ;tesiCe::tt O:ngine~r Oy ::le~ns of .._ ~:e:! 
;.:cr:~ Onier. Such e~:~<!rgencies are not class!!ied ,,s ch.n:g"~ 1n se.-; 
at:C ""' not ?art o! this Ertgineering Procedur". 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------' 



SYSTEM FOR CO~TROLLI~C 
CJL'I.~r.E~ IN PRC 'ECT S COPE 

... Df:Ft:;rnu~ Ol' TEF.~!S(continued) 

C<>:ltingen~ies in a project cost esti:nnte ar-e a!low3r.~·B :"or c~o;t 

d~vtations, ~::ter¡¡encies and minor changes in scope. !t ls ""~ 
i:.tenCed that "Continger.cies" providc for- lla~o~ cha:~g.-.~ in so<:?•!. 
~"pendin¡:, houeve:-, en the final cost of the project c.n¿ "" ré.~ 
approval of the Up?rooriate uuthoriz:!.ng auchority, conti;;g~"c:: 

fun¿s ::>ay be used for 1-'.:.jor Chang~~ in Scop~. 

Reaen·es const.itute :m arbitrary desig:1ation of cenniP. ~te01' :n <~: 

e~t!::>ate that are generally indctermina:e ar.d ~:ay cr "'~:: no: ce;:.:~: 

as such they are administen'd ior control purposes in a dtffe~~~: 
manner than r~gular p:-oject it~r.1s. Norna.lly, they consist '>i :!'!~ 
r.<'ntingencies, but foi" :t&jor projects they =Y also i:1c:ud<o ::~::-.< 
such as uv~:rti:ne al¡o"~""''"· start-up modificatio:-:s, eoscaldrhn, 
e t..:. Th<! e><act conter.t dnd amount of Reserves will va:-y "'it~. :!.oo 
n3ture and she of eacil proje~: and are to be estab~:lsOcd fe:- .:.::;, 
prU,J'!Ct individually. 

;:he !:ns;,ee~ir.i'o !JC?.'-:c<:me~.: is cespo,sóble for c~e <o:<e~>::i~c. o:' 
!:1 accord~'·"-~ ,.-fth thc de~c~ibeC scope ,;nd for cont:co'.l::-:g :)-:,, 
•.;ithiu the .;:::uu~t ac::ho:clted. As sud\, it is res;>ons:o:., c;or 
t<:<! co:1:'.n¿;e:>cit~, a~.~ ho;nce for l'.:ino' Cha:1ges i:> Seo?"· 

- ·-~ 

''" ?tojects c:p :e SlO,OCO,::"OO the ?rojee~ Engtr.eer is res,o:;sibl~ :~:· 
c.on:colli:1~ ;:tnn Ctanges in s~ope. ror projetts ove,. SlO,QOO,OL-i) H~ 
<·'""6"~pr. ;.c. 

1 

¡ 
1 

' 1 
1 

' 1 

' ! 
' A~;or:>,•:o.l or 3 pi"oject do~s not gi\•e th~ Eng:.ne~ring D~;--art:r.'l:1t 5CJ: 1cci:" 

<<t.> initi.Hc ~la~or Chang<•• in Scope. The tq;ineedng :Je?a:-L:ller.t C-'~S: :\''"· 
<<;: s~ecií:'."- al!tluodzcttion f,.oo; the Division cr De?art::~"" :ir.·_.o:·:~c ;:: ..•... _ 

authcrHy in order to ~rcceed "ith such 3 chang~. 

1 
> ... i 

The abo,•e is accc.,;>lishe<! by a ~..1.jor Change in Scope Fe= b?~-~,._::::· "· 
issu~j by :h~ Project M.:!ndger in accardance 1<1ith the :'ollo·~:~i ''o~~O .. ,: . 

:linor Change" in Scope .~,e hancll<!d as ¡>er ~? .COS l ! ). 

!f the cumt~lntí'o'e a¡;¡ount of ~Hnor Ctan;~s in Score r~a~~~~ .:l'~ 

of tl:e co:1tinge:1cO~s, a =jor ;>roject re,·;:~,. "'ust ~" ""<!~r::~;..~~ .. . •' 

:~¡jor Cb:~ng~~ in Scope must be recon:rnended and. appro•·ed as ::1d~cc.:~d ~~ 
.\¡>pe:1dix "A", then processed through t!le app~opnate ¿~,·is~o~. oc ~e;>~c:~_;>c.:.-'' 
an.l finally authori:cd b¡ the following pei"sons accordé:1~ :~ th·l-C~ 

authociad liolits. (As <'"~ Gu(d34CI! ~"u"l :Oor Ci!;>it¿L E:x~~:1di:c::~;}, 

1 
' 



~¡:m,,;:;:::.\: !•J:;.~ A:.l> LI,ETS (Ccntlnucd) 

<·----- -· ---·--
AUTHOR!:,\fiO:l OF !1..\JOR CH<';:!GES r:; SCO?E; 

(lndivjdual ~nd cur.;ulat:iv~ c!:tanges) 

·,' ' Olc¡>.lrt::-.,·ntn, l'rojer:ts Dlvisiona2 Pr~j~t ~·, 

~- ----+-----.----! C~.a~oes ~~ C!:t~nges up 
~o ói5,000 to $50,000 

~!" i.l<>;>~. 
::.1:-.~~~=-~ 

Authortz"ri 
by Dis~ributicn 
a:-:.~ ?u:-cO:a,i:".g 
~., .. g.,r 

! 
i 

Changes up 
to $100,000 

~. 

Autl:orize~ 
~? Dí.vi'sion 
~neger 

Char:~€S O'N:C 

$100,000 

Authoriz~¿ 

by Vice F'l"ES~¿e,: 

OT hi¡;hE!" 
authc,ity 

f ·-~-'--------

' ' .''.•!•'" Cl .. ll:~··,: Jn Scor•' U!.u.1lly O<"<'Ur dnri~!i the d"si¡;n/constructL~ ;'~'"·~ 
e[ ~ pru~,·ct. it i5 not al;;ay,; po~slble cv id~ntify ~: that ti"'~ ·-'"··t:~·''' 
n r.oc[ t),<!r,· ,.;\lb~"'" ovecrun in C>,CCSS o: 1 t2n perce~.: of t;,u ~·coh~,-::~c~ 

l<<:áo.uur.r. !n~tctore, lhas~ who <mthorlee ~jor c;,a~gus ;:, Sccou ::tc:s: :~ 
.... ..;: ''"~"'"~d :~ ¡:ravide the funds by r>:ean~ oó a ne<.c "'" s~~;>le::~e:::a,-y ~:.,je,:. 

onou!~ :'•¡,-ds no: prove to be a\•allable a: che ;aoject co::tp!e:icn . 
. -. nene to tr.!s d:'~ct 1~ inc.luC~d on the form used to doc~"'~'".t sc:c·;~ :C.~.~
( S•~ -'e>=end~" ''A"). 

' ' ;;. ..... 

: . 
Oro:;~·:o eo~c ~t:><c:ocnts ~re <o incor;>Orl'lt.e "iniot":::atior: as t~ ~~~l.:>• ·~·: ... ."._>'< '· 

,,·0;.~ a~ i::t¿i,,<;teJ in A~pcndix "B", this ::letho>d uf pr.·s~r:ta:O,•n .!:~,·-·,; .. __ 
L~~.pa,-::sonc> of the i"'pact of llijor Changes :in Sco¡.·e cr. :h~ _,, . ..,r ... l: .:.qO:~: 
'"'•S~ o: a ?rojee~. A sc:=ry o! such datails ~~so r~;>,.oCu~~¿ ,·n ,,_~Y..::.''' 

Cc .. 1::¡;'" of Scope su~mlssio:-:. for"' to enable ~h'' ~~rso~s ""~~c,-:zi~< ;~·;; '~"~·ó"' 
~::> visu.,I!~~ 'he fLnancül status oE thc pccjec.t. 

1 
1 
' 1 
' 1 



__ , ____ . 

1 Project No.: -
Change No.: 

fNGINHRING DHARH~E.~T 
Revi:;ion No. ----------

PROJECT SCOPE CHANGE 
. 

Projec: Title. • Estimated Co~t olth"t~ Change S ------
Ar~a/Di~ctpline: Date: 

Descnption of Change: Attachmenu D 

' 

Justification for Chang.e: 

• 

r 
--

.ec•. o~ Reiattd Portior of Schec!ulc: . 
tlr~:: <Jn 1 --

1 ::.ur·t·•¡p l)ate j Athanced by days. Retsrded by __ days. No Change --

·ru:Ji ¡:orecasr "f '"AII"' CnJnges To-date S % oi C;~n:. -
No 1 Cv•t of Tt-.is Cl'ange S ~'o! Cont 

1 
. 

1 

C•nr<OnT Final Cost Forecast S % Wveri u~c:er 
!Ex~lm!ing thi: chnngei 

1 
Cm~nt Flr:~l Cos: Forca~: S % IQ~er) Ur.có' 
l•rduoin<] this change) 

~I.Hhor~¡cd Amount S 

i'!eco.-nml 
Appr. h" Recomm by Da m --- . 

{P. Eng. or r. Mgr.) (Chief Engineerl 
R,;;om:r,: 

1 

A~pl. ty Auth. by;' Date ---
[St"Ning Gr. Cho~irmanl IDiv. Mgr. or Exec. 

1 • Commitree Chairman! 
' - Jeted ov: 

Re~;un tm Reiect:on: . 
. 

1 

. 
11umMur.o~ o/ tm• Change '·' • comrmrmtnt '" m.b 1 new or supplemMthi requesr for the fund• maicalea d !M .'mdi CO<f 

o1 ~~" proje·ct exce,d• tM amou/U atlthoruod b~ 10%. 

-



:J:~SC7 COSTS 

r~:DoECT COS':'S 

1 

i 
! ¡--· 
1 

TOTAL (Inc!. Cha:>;,;es in Sc~~e) 

' L 
.'::;¡ C0~1 OC ~\AJtl? CHA.NGES r:: SCOPC 
l~:C:XDEL! '-·" THE .\30VJ: 

ri:\AL 
CüST 

FORECAq 

ACTHO!tlZI:lJ 
M!Ou:;r 

i (')\",:!:) 

' l;~:JER 
-'----

----------'---'-----------· 



Cumputors 

Al! p~Oj<>cts bocome larger, (and thc sizc of project:.; secr.1 to !::>:' 
conlinm¡usly incrcasing) computers ,.,an make a t.remendous c"ntrlb'-l
lion to thc systems bcing uscd to docurnP.nt and conttol the p~ojecls. 
On the very large projects, thcy are becorning indispensable. 

rn general, co!'lputers: 

!landle large masses of data quickly. 
Produce reports faster (but can al so delay them) . 
Can be very versatile, offering a large choice of 

reports and,reporting levels. 
Are consistent in processing data. 

Thc market is flooded with all kind~ of computer software programs 
all aimcd at making sorne type of improvcme~t to the overall 
enginee:-ing function. 

The Ccrr.puter Appl~cations Committee of the American Association of 
c"st Engineers has pllblished a report entitled "Cost Bngineering 
Related computer Software" containing a list of programs on the 
mi!rket along ""ith a brief dcscription of the scope and cost of 
cncll program. 

Sorne of these programs are very comprehensive with claims that ~hey 
~<"i 11 provide a fully integrated system for handling every rcqui.rement 
fur Lnc nccounting and control of enginccring projects. 

Howcver, il word of caution. ComputCrlzation is costly a~d largo 
•mm~ of m~ney are spent befare rcsults can be obtained. Sclcoclion 
of a wn~ng sy>lt('l; could be a costly mistake. 

rl computer should be used as a 
acco:n¡,lishing ils objcctives. 
of the conpute1·. 

tool to as~ist an organization 
The organization must not be a tool 

¡-_ is ·.,tcll to remcrnber that cost control occurs tt-.rough people. 
It .;;onccrus their attitude, their commitmcnt, their involvement 
iJnd iz so broad in its <~pplication that it embraces more or less 
evory facet of design, pr~curement and construction. 

:1ost compllnies start with,computcr programs for individual opera
tions such as úoing data processing for manhours, payroll, ¡.Jurc~_ase 
Grdci control, etc. Expansion of the programs may result in 
compc:tt•rizing the Project Cost Sta',tement. Another program may be 
11scO for CP:-1 scheduling. Thc over ll aim may be to integrale ,üt 
opurat\ons intc one comprehensive rogram and ultimately the lo~s 
rangc objective may be to ha ve the system operating ~on lino". 

Alli1oo¡g!-J the principies of cost con rol may be universally 
;;-p¡¡l~cable to all functions, no two companies are exactly the s~::~e. 

l"or l.'~ai:Jple: is the Company concer~ed With design and draughti~_g, 
"" P'"'"'".""" oc ooMtcoo<ioo ~~ .r thc••' 



::e 
,:>u ter 

~ ts u~e 

.~trol :.s a 
~n setbacks. 

; comrnon pi:;-

ly cmphasizcd . 
. 1hen "scope must 

;!>licize it ;;~nd 



2. 1\ll cost plus cont.racts are "red warning flags". 

J. Cut-off d;,tc>s for illl reports r1nd documents should be cot\Slstont 
and well understood. One cut-off date for "cost-.- COrr..'llitme:Jt 
to date'' and a different date for "labour cos':s to date" can 
l.le very misledding. 

~. Be·...-nn~ of "documents in progress". This refe¡:-s to com.-:1itrner.ts 
which have occurred but for sorne reason have not yet becn 
officially recorded as commitments and have also been cver
looked in arriving at the "estímate to complete". Examples 
are unpaid e<¡uiprr.er.t rentals due to tai"diness in submittir.g 
i.nvoices, pl!rchase arder nlquisitions not yet placed, unit 
price work actually complcted but not yet invoiced, any labcur 
<H:cruals not yet invoiced, slow accounting of t'ield Wor:.: Orders, 
kr,c;¡wn claims acknowledged but not yet approved, etc., "te. 

S. 1\nticipate factors that could affect labour costs, e.g. bad 
wealhcr cffects. 

6. Too ~uch I"eliance on trending and averaging principie to 
arrive at for<lcast fin<~l cost. The pattern of trending curves 
varies, depcnding on the ítem being trended e.g. concrete, 
piping, etc. An intimate kno,.,·ledge of these patterns can help 
in making better forecasts. 

7. Tl"'.e price on <· pur;::hase arder at the tlmc it is issued is 
rurely thü fin.ll cont. Many add-ons are frec;uently overloo%ed 
3Uch as freight, sales taxcs, changes, escalation, etc. 

B. ClosG out all Work Ordci"s as soon as possible after completion. 
Otherwist: someone will rnanage to get <>dditional time char<;u~C 
against them. 

9 \'.hen assessing progress and forucasting l conplete, ¡:-erc,errber 
that the last mile is the slowest and most difficult. 

29 



The organizatiOnill ~truct.ures vary dependiny on t.ht; mct.hocl c¡f 
cxecution. For exi!mple, at one extreme various companies may be 
involvcd, each one having a different responsibilily, while at t.hc 
othe1· 0xt.remc one company rnay be totally responsible far th(~ 

desi<Jn, p!Ocurcment. and construction. For example: 

o rcprescnts an Owner's enginecring dept. which may carry out 
the design, procurement of majar equipment, and 
has construction carried out by contractor:;. 
In sorne cases, an owncr ~o·ill have a complete 
construction section which carries out con
struction by direct hire. 

OC rcprcsents Design Consulta~ts who carry out the sane 
functions as above. 

Ct rcpresents Construction Managcment Consultants wl":o speci.:~!-
ize in taking the Grawings and specifications 
from others such as.o or DC above and undertakc 
to have thcm cr.nstructed by letting contrac::s 
and overs~eing the work of the contrac~ors. 

!'~! re¡:>resents Project Managers who specialize in managing 
the entire project on behalf of an owner and 
let contracts with design consultants and 
contractors and oversee the work. 

GC ~ SC represent~> General Contractors and Sub-Contractors who carry 
ou~ thc construction work whether it be on the 
b~sis of lump surn contracts, unit price basis 
CJr sorne form of {.Ost plus. 

represents Design Build constructors who provide a complete 
service to design, procure and construct a 
pldnt, somctimes using their own construction 
personnel with direct hire and sometimes by 
let.ting construction contracts. 

1"h'ls, ..1 project may be executed in any one of the followi~g ~o;ays 
as illustrated in Table 5. 

JO 



Table 5 

i:To"'"" 1 i ~Tmoüoo! 

---·--· 

t'lgineering 
Design 

by 

o a:~d/0::- oc ! 1 i o 
' 2 ' O :O and/or DC 

3 

' 
6 

o 
o 

o or PI'. 

'o 

1 

Procurement 

Majar Balance 
Equip. by 

by 

o ! GC/SC 

o GC/SC 

o o 
oc GC/SC 

oc GC/SC 

" DB 

Const'l. 
Construc~ion ' Mgt. ' 

by 
by ' 

o i GC/SC 

CM GC/SC 

o o 
oc i';C/SC 

o '' '" GC/SC 

OM DB oc GC/SC 
~ 

The abovc table is still only a partial indication of the cOIT'bin
ar..ions "hich occur. 

There are many factors to consider in selecting the ~:~ethod of 
execution an¿ these would include the eleven essenti~ls for good 
cost control as discussed prcviously. Although other factors r.1ay 
b<' more significant in maki.ng the final decision, it is well to 
reme!T'ber that as the numDer of participating organizations increase: 

!>Janagcmcnt bet;omo:.s more diff:¡_cult. 
l'rocedures become more important than ever and 

mo,-e voluminous. 
Rcsponsibilities are less clear and tend to 

ove,·lap. 
Co:nmunications become more difficult and often 

break down. 
Overall control becomes more difficult. 

Re-ir<ndl<'ss of the method of execution, the foregoing principies 
of c~st control apply. The only differcnce is the extent to 
1-;hir.h they are applied and this will vary with the responsihility. 

Thus, t.here are certain k.ey functions which must be performed 
fo::- qood cose: control and these must be given a place of impor
t:oon-::1~ in the orc¡anizational struct.ure. Thus: 

:O:stimating 
Planning & Scheduling 
Cost control ,)ctivities 
Project Accounting 



fl central orqanizat.ional stnJct.ure may looK something lilw: 

,--
Des1gn 

1 
ProjccL 
r.n\line<•r i 119 ---------

' 
Disciplin.:. 
Enginc"ring 

Dr¡oughting 

Project Mgr. 

Cons~ruction 

: Construction 
' Sllper·v j s inn 

Contr,tcts 
l\rlmin. 

Cost Eng~neering 

! Estimating 

'Plan. ~ Sched. 

1 Cost Control 

' liCCO'.Jnting 

' 
! !::ngin<>et·ing 

Construction 

or i \: r:1<0y look llk"' 

Projcct Mgr. 

1 

' Desiqn Construction ProjecL Services 

Estin<Oting 

Plun. ~ Sched. 

Cost Control 

Accounting 

Inspection 

Thc ficlrl orgilnization would b<> an extansion of th~s, such a~: 

¡-
l'i.cJ.\ 
EngiJ~eer·s, 
Inspl!.;;tion 

Construction 

' Residen t. 
Engineer 

Cost; Control ' Planning 
& Sched. 

)2 

' Field 
Accou,-,tiny 



In ::t min1nm:n size organization, for a very smull projlélct, o:le 
c;ost- cnginern may carry ottt the cntire function :>f CQSt cr;ntrol 
und pli!:lning anC! scheduling with back-up from an cstimatn') \jroup. 
,\ pro-j<;,ct accountant ;;ould spend pilrt time direct.ing the cl"r.ical 
st¡¡fj' rc-1<~r<.lin<J th<' normal accounting requirements. 

!1s lhe projcct. got lar\J.-:•r. thc re o!i'.)ht he on., co~;L en9innnc <JI'• 
control, one plar:ning and scheduli:Jg enginecr, bilcJ.:-up fr<'n iln 
esti:r.ating g::-oup and onc project account,)nt. ?hese pcrsonr, wou~d 
serví<.::" thc 0ntire project at hcild office as well as in the fiel<:. 

l'ls th•~ projcct got largcr, it \oiOuld require a cost COI>t,.-ol en<;i:1eer, 
a plunning and schedul in<¡ engincer ;;,nd an accountant in the f1eld. 

J-:.:~ch of thcsc per">ons would respon<.l to the resident engi.nee::, bu·_ 
;;ould take functional direction from their counterparts in t~e 
centr~l organization. 

As proJ0cts became larger, it would be a case of adding to t!".e 
staff under tlo<.!Se functions to match t!"Je requirements. 

J3 



' 

To SUI'l it up: 

Cos:C contr'->1 starts with manilgemP.nt <tnd must pervade the entnc 
project organization. Management must want it, understi'lnd it, .1nd 
¡.n:ovide the organization and staff to make it funct.ion. This 
applies te thc engincering function, the procurement function and 
the con-r::r¿¡ctors. 

Good CXFerienced staff are required and they must be de(l.icated te 
the overa.ll philoSo?hY of cost control. 

'The un1.versal cost control cycle of realistic targets, ¡aonitoring, 
c;;;rcndi.ng, fon~casting, identifying p1·o!:>lems and tak:.nc c:::t:.on Wil'i 
highllghteC and underlies the entirc concept of cost control. 

The system must be dynamio and always pointed to the futurc. 
Historical data in itself is of .limitad valuc 1n cost control. 
ReporUng m<:st be promp:. and timely. 

In a nutshcll, the Project Manager must know; 

Where he's been. 
Where he's at. 

·.-herc he's going. 
~.11at action he should take. 

";"!:c,r.,•s no casy ,-oute to o;ood cost control. In essence, i"f' yo"..J 
~.,w.-:: it, it mean::. your entire org;:mization is a very efficient 
:1:-:d eff-o!clive ""ell run operation. 



RECOP.M!::<OJ.r> ?fTERLNCF. Mi\TF.RlAL 

Title 

Yardsticks for Coslin~ 

Building Cmm';;.ruction 
Cost Data 

Com:rnercial-Indur.trial ~ 
Construction EHt.irtatiny 
and Enqineering Standards 
VolunAr. 1 and 2 

S 

S 

Light Conr.truct1on S & 

Estimatíng and Engincering J.thrs. 
Standards Volume 3 

Process Plant Construction 
Estimating and F.ngineerinq 
Standards Volumes 4 and 5 

The fluilding l'stimcttor's 
Refcrence Book 

Fundamental" of cost 
¡.;nginc"ring 

Contr·ol & Manu<Jement of 
Capital Projects 

Cost r:n.Jinl"en; tlotebook 

S ' 
Mhrs. 

Author ---
'l'he canadian i\rchitect 

Roberl S. ~~e<:.ns 

lnternationa1 Construc
tion i\nalysts 

Frank R· l~alker 

l!.C. Dauman 

J.W. !tackncy 

l'ubl isher 

Southam Business Publicat1ons Ltd. 
1450 Don Mi lls Road 
Don :lills, Ontario 

Robert snow l·t ... -.ns Co. Inc., 
100 ConHtruction Plaza 
Duxbury, Nassachusetts 02332 

Richnrdnon Engineer·ing Services Ltd. 
10021 Tccarr. 
P.O. Bo:-: 726 
Downey, California 90241 
ü.S.A. 

Frank R. Walker co. 
Chicago, Illinois 

Ileinhol¡l Publishin<¡ Corp. 
New York 

John ',,:::~y & Sor,.,, Inc. 
N"w \"ork 

Americ"n l\ssoc. of Co'll r.ncJitleer,; 
Morgantmm, l·ler.t Virqiru.~ 



'i'Í tl~ 

Estimator's Piping 
Manhout- Manual 

F.stimator's General Con
struction Manhour ilanual 

Estimator's Electrical 
Hanhour Manual 

Estimator's Manual of 
Equipment & Installation 
Costs 

Estimator's Manhour Manu~l 
- Heating, A/C, ventila
ting & Plumbing 

Process Plant Estimating, 
F.v<lluation & Control 

Man~ging Capital Expcndi
tures for Const.ruction 
Projects 

natn 
in 

~lhn;. 

Hhrs. 

Mhrs. 

' ' Mhrs. 

Mhrs. 

Author 

J.s. Page ' J . r; • l:ation 

J.S. rage 

J.S. Page ' J.G. NatiOT• 

J, S, ?age 

J, S. Pagc 

1(. ~\. Guthne 

K .. 'l. Guthrie 

1 

J 

Pul.>l isher 

Gulf Publishing Company 
l!<>uston, Tex,;s 

Craftsman Book Co. of America 
5olanil Be<<ch, Californi,1 



'i' R I A L SOl.U'l'IO~:s 

• '"' Ca~ h. Plow 
Value Valuo 

.3588 
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l. 

Solution to Case Problem 

Market Environment 

The business environmcnt ls thnt of 1961, Plastic A ha.a been importnnt 
cornmerciully sin ce 1948 and. P!astic B sin ce 11168. Plots of tha historie 
nnd forecnst industry dem.and nnd prlce trenda for each product 
are shown in Exhibita A-l and A-2. 

Over the past 10 yeara, Plastic A sales increased 220 per cent, 
fro!ll 210 MM lb in 1952 to 465 MM lb in 1961. Over the aame perlad. 
priccs duclined 33 per cent from 30<1:/lb, in 1952 to 20<1:/lb, in 1961, 
ns industry demand growth slowed from 33\/yl' to 5%/yr. Future 
growth ia projected at 4\/yr over thc next five years and 3%/yr 
thercufter. lndustry capacity has continuo.lly exceeded demand, 
nnd in 1961, there WIIS 25 per ccnt surpluB cnpacity. At forecnst 
gt'owth ratea, no new capncity additions wlll be requlred until !he 
end of 1967. Loco' s 30 111M lb/yr plant reprcsenterl 14 per cent 
ot inatnllerl capacity when it carne on stream in 1950 nnrl only 5 par 
cent in 1961. The plan! hns not been aolrl out aince 1955, presumably 
bccnuse ot gradual obsolcscencc, anrl in 1961 operaterl at only 50 
per ccnt of capacity . 

In contrll.llt, Piastic B.la a rclativcly new commercial conunodity 
nnd is stiil growing rapidly. lts 1961 salea are 105 MM lb, or only 
22 pcr cent of Plastic A. Demand growth is expecterl to rlrop gradually 
lrom the current40\/yr rate lo 1G\fyr in 1966 anrl beyond. lf Loco 
builds it's 5(1 MM lb/yr Piastic B unit to come on stream in 1964, 
it will enter the markat with a plant capable of supplying 24 per 
ccnt of the !orecnat dcmand with first ycar sales of 21 MM lb, or 
10 pcr cent of total demand, anrl an initial price oi 31*/Ib. If it 
defers eommercialization thrcc years, as probably will happen if 
it continues thc development of its own procesa, then it will entor 
with a ne..meplate capaclty equal lo 17 per cent ofthe 1967 markot, 
but bucause of increased competition la expected to achieve first-
year sales of only 12 MM lb, or 4 per ccnt of rlemand, and an lnitial 
net bocl~ of only 254</lb. 
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Solulion to Case Pl'obtem 

Market Environment 

'.rhe business environment is that of 1961. Plastic A has boen importan! 
(.-ommerclally aince 1948 and Plastic B aince 1958. Plota of the historie 
and forecast industry demand and pricc trenda for each product 
nre ahown In EXhibits A-1 and A-2. 

O ver the past 10 years, Plastic A sales lncreaaed 220 per cent, 
from 2l0 MM lb in 1952 to 465 MM lb in 1961. Over the sama period, 
pricea declinad 33 pcr cent !rom 30*/lb. in 1952 to 20t/lb. in 1961, 
as industry dcmnnd growth slowed from 33%/yr to 5\/yr. Futuro 
growth is projected at 4\/yr over the next five years and 3\/yr 
thercuner. lndustry eapacity has continually exceeded demand, 
nnd in 1961, there was 25 por cent surplus capacity. At forecast 
growth ratea, no new capacity additiona will be required until the 
cnd of 1967. Loco' a 30 MM lb/yr plnnt representad 14 per ccnt 
o[ instnlled cnpncity when it crune on strenm in 1950 and only 5 per 
cent in 1961. The plnnt has not bcen sold out sin ce 1955, presumably 
because of gradual obaolesccnce, and in 1961 operated at only 50 
per cunt of capacity. 

In contra.st, Plastic B.is a relativcly new commcrclal commodity 
and is still g:•owing rapidly. lts 1961salcs are 105 MM lb, or only 
22 pcr cent of Pla.stic A. Demand growth is expected to drop gradunlly 
from thc currcnt 40\/yr rate to 10%/yr in 1966 and beyond. If Loco 
builds it's 50 MM lb/yr Plastic B unit to come on strenm in 1964, 
it wlll enter the market w:lth a plant capable of supplying 24 per 
ccnt o! the forccast demand with lirst year sales of 21 MM lb, or 
10 per cent of total domand, and an lnitial price o! 3U/lb. lf it 
defers commercialization thrce y e ara, as probably will hsppen if 
11 continuea tho development of its own procese, then it w:lll en ter 
with a namep1atc capacity equal to 17 per cent ot the 1967 market, 
l>ut because or increased competition is expected to achieve first-
yeur salea of only 12 l\!11:1 lb, or 4 per cent of demand, andan lnitial 
nct back of only 25t/lb. 
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II. Cdsh Flow Tablea 

The five basic cases are: 

• 

Plastic A 
(Exieting buaineas) 

Continue 111 ia 
Present Plant·&gJrelaive market1ng 
10 MM lb./yr. e~anaion 

Purcbase knowhow 
Develop Knowhow 

Possible combination casea will be discussed later. 

The pro-forma P&L statl!lllents and cash flow tablea for tbese flve 
cases are given Tablea A·3 and A-4. Each table aUIIIII&Cizu tbe fore
cast revenues, expenses, and inveatment effects, by Year. The Cable 
fo<111 is exactly com¡urabh to that ahown in the ene description for 
the Plastic A post-installation appraiaal'. 

Tbe tablea bave a typtcal, ·uaeful formal, whicb h automatüally 
self·checking; apecifically, the cumulative net profit after taxea 
muat equal the cumulative casb proceeda from tbe project. The cal
culated annual caah proceeds are then diacounted to'determíne the 
preaent valuea and intereat ratea of returna, or Pl's, for the 

'alternativea compared in theae tablea. 

Theae tablea will be discu1aed on a caae~by~csse baais followed 
by sample calculationa.':Those working tbis case should be able to 
check moat oUPibera exactly. In certain inataocea, as in the workin11 
capital and depreciatton calculations, aome assumptions have to be 

.made and aome variability is acceptable. 

'" recognize what 

Product. 

' 

two alternatea. 
these alternates are. 

Case 

i• important 

econoaics 
differeoce 

to explicitly 

Alternate Compared Agaíoat 
(Base Cne) 

A1, Continue As-Ia 
A2 , Preaent Plaot•AJiressive Hktll· 
A

3
, 10 HM Lb,/Yr. Expansion 

G"t Out of busineas 
Get Out of buainel& 
Present Plaut~Aggresaive Hktg. 

B
1

, Purchase Knowhow 
B
2

, Develop Knowhow ' Do nothing 
Do notbing 

This oelection of the base case is to some degree srhitrary, but 
should be lOJIÍCal. IQ rul lifc!, cbanges are oft"n ud.i, after 
preliminsry calculations sbow the relative attractiveneas of the 
several alternatea, For example, if the 10 MM lb./yr. plastic A 
expau~ion were shown to be on attractive addition to the.aggressiv~ 
~rketing plan for tbe pr.,aent plsnt, but the aggr.,ssive marketing 
plan itself waa unattractive, then the expanaion costs and b"nefits 
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Il. Cub Flow Tablea 

·• The five bssic cases are: 

buaineu) 

Coutinue as is 
P~eaent Plant·a¡¡reolive ~rketing 
10 MM lb./yr, expanaion 

Plastic B 
(Ne"' b'l&ious) 

Purchase Knowhow 
Develop Knowhow 

Poaaible co~bination cases will be discusaed later. 

The pro·fonu P&L ahtementl aod cuh flow tablea for tbeae five 
cases are given Tablea A·3 and A·4: Each table alliQQI&tizes the fore
caat revenue1, expensea, and iovestment effecta, by Year. Tbe table 
form is exactly comparable to tbat ahown in the case descriptioo for 
the Plastic A post-inatallation appraiaal. 

The tablu have a typical, •uaeful fonnat, which h autOlll&tically 
aelf-checkiog¡ apecifically, the cumulative net profit after taxea 
muat equal the CUIIU.llative cash proceeds from the project. The cal
culated annual caah proeeeda are then discounted to'determine the 
present valuea and ioterest ratea of returns, or PI'&, for the 
'alternative~ compared in tbeae tablea. 

Theae tablea will be diacuaaed on a case-by-caae baais followed 
by aample calculationa. Those working tbia case sbnuld be able to 
check m<~at numberl exactly. In certain instances, as in tbe workiug 
capital and depreciation calculations, some aaaumptions bave to be 

.made and aome variability is acceptable. 

lrlb.at Alternate ia the Case c0111pared A¡ainst? Since all economics 
are relative, each cash flow table really aummari~el tbe difference 
in caab flowa between two alternates. lt ia i~ortant to explicitly 
recognize wbat these alternatea are. 

Pr<>ducl 

A 

' 

Case 

A1 , Continue As-lo 
A2, Present Plant-Agresaive Hktg. 
A3 , 10 HH Lb./Yr. Expansinu, 

B1, Purcbaae !Cilololhow 
B2 , Develop Knowbow 

Alternate Compared Against 
'(Bue Case) 

Get Out of business 
Get Out of busineaa 
Present Plant-Ag~resaive Mktg. 

Do notbiug 
Do notbing 

' This ~election of the base case is to aome degree arbitrary, but 
should be logical. In real life, changes are often made, after 
preliminary calculations show the relative attractivenesa oí the 
oeveral alternates. For example, if tbe lO MM lb./yr. plastic A 
e~pansion were ahown to be ao attractive addition to tbe aggressiv~ 
marketing plan for the preaent plant, but the aggresaive marketing 
plan itself wa1 unattractive, then tbe eipaosion costs and benefitl 
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lllt<•rHate A ·-The current oper~ling cost• for Plastic A are supplicd 
ior two lev~ls of operation. At one-tbird of c;opacity, the manufac
!uring .;-osts are 45 per cent of cap"city costs, with even the so-callcrl 
tixcd co"ls sho<~ing some varidbility over this wide range of operating 
contlitious. The values shown in the •·ash flo<~ tahle wer-e obtained by 
linear i" terpo lali on: 

1962 1963 \964 1965 1966 
Per Cent of Capacity >O 43 4i5 37 33 

Expenses 
Raw Matcdals m '" "o 385 35U 
UUlities 'SO 380 e< o "' 300 
Calaly~t & chemirals 225 200 "o 165 150 

1 '200 1 ,040 960 '" 800 

l.dloor 1,040 '" 935 900 '" Maintenance 225 206 "" "' "' Ov,~rlte:Jd '" "' "' "' '" 1,459 1 ,369 1 ,325 1 ,280 l ,235 

The selling price and marketing expenses are takeo directly from Table 4 
of th" case. Straight line depreciation is t~sed sincc th~ investmcnt 
w~s madc b~for~ 1954. (In 1954 the tax regulations were changed, permit
tin¡; ;occe!crated d~preci~tion of ""W invcstm.mts for tax purposes.) Th•• 
plarn is (u11y depreciated in 1965. 

1\lte¡!lat .. 11
2

--Undcr thc aggrcssive m.Jrkcting plan, technical service and 
product improvement invcstments totalling $450 H, and increased marketing 
••xpe"~~"• cnablc t.he plant to incrcasc s;¡lcs and reach capacity in two 
years. Table 4 in the case gave the yearly sales volumes and ma.-kcting 
expen~es. 11anufacturing costs are ""tl>n;.te•i by intcrpolation, as befare. 

AcccJ.,rat.,d dcp.-cciatiun is possibl" for the futurc fixed investmcnts. 
Thc Jour invcstments must be considered separately, in order to recognize 
differences in amount, timing, d~prcciation mcthod, and tax credits on 
proje>:t termination: 

Existin¡¡ 
E1ement Plant 

Value, '" l ,228 
D"prec i a t i o n J.ife 4 years 
Dep re e ia t i <HI llegins 1/l/62 
tiethod SL 
Samp1<' Calculation 

1962 Tot;¡), $369 H $307 " 1%6 Tot;¡ 1, $179 H 

Tech S~rvice 
J,ab 

350 

" years 
1/ l/62 

SYD 

$44 H 
$32 11 

Product 
Improvement 

200 
10 years 

1/1/62 
sm 

$ 18 11 

'" M 

Future 
Hodcrniz3tion 

750 
10 ye¡¡rs 
1{1{66 

''" 
$136 11 

lL WaH ;,ss>aoe•l that the small tcchni<:<•l service lab and product improve• 
ment invcstments took little time to complete, and dcpreciation could 
b~r.ln '" Lbc Y"~r thcy were ,.,ade. The modcrnization investment is 
assunwd to take ayear Lo complete, wilh depreciation begirming in the 
Jol1owing year. 
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Alternate Al---1'b.e current operatiog costs for Plastic A are suppUed 
loe two ].,veis of operation. At om:-third of capacity, the manufac
tLiring costs are 45 pe!' cent of capacity costs, with even the so-c~lled 
!ixcd ,·o~ts shnwing som~ variability ov••r this wide range of oper~ling 
<'O>tditious. The values shown in the cash flow table were obtained by 
linear interpolation' 

1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 
l'er c.,nt of Capacity 50 43 40 --y¡ 33 

E~penst·s 

Raw Material& "' '" '" 3'5 350 
\Jtiliti••" 450 3"0 360 330 300 
Cat~lyst & Cit.,,.; cals 225 200 "' '" '" 1 '200 1 ,040 96iJ 880 800 

Ldbor l '040 970 935 900 865 
Haintenance 225 206 "' "' '"' Overhead '" '" "' '" '"' 1' 459 1 ,369 1 '325 1,280 1 ,235 

The selling price and ma•keting expenses are taken directly from Table 4 
of th<· case. Straight lin" depreciation is used since th<: iovcstm<:nt 
wos mnd<: bcl'or<: 1954. (In 1954 the tax r<:gulations were changed, permit
ting .tccelcrated depreciation of new investments for tax purposes.) The 
plnnt i~ lully deprcciated in 1965. 

AU.er,,ol" 11
2

--Under thc aggrcssivc marketing plan, technical scrvice and 
prndun improvement invest-ments lotalling $450 11, and increased marketing 
exp..,nst•b, t~nahle the plant t<> incre""" sal"'s and rcach CdpaClty in twn 
ye~rs. T<liJli! 4 in lh" case gave thi! Y""rly sales vnlumes and marketing 
expenst'"· l1anulacturing costs are estin1ated by interpolation, as beforc. 

Acceler~ted depreciation is possible for the fnture fixed investments. 
The tour iuvestments must be considered s"parately, in order to recognize 
difter<>nc~s in amount, tíming, depredation method, and tax credits on 
project terminatimo: 

Existing 
EleJnent Plant 

Value, '" 1,2211 
Deprcci.oti<>J< l.!Í<: 4 years 
Depreciation Begins l/1/62 
l1etho.l "' Samplc C;dcut .. tion 

1962 Total, $369 " $307 " 1~66 Total, $179 !1 

Tech ll<~rvice ,,, 
350 

" y~ars 1/l/62 
SYD 

$~~ 11 
$32 t1 

Product 
Tmprovement 

'" 10 years 
l/1/62 

"" 
$18 !1 

'" " 

Future 
!1oderniz"-tion 

750 
10 ycars 
1/l/66 

SYD 

$136 11 

It Wd> .tssuou~d that tbe small technical service lab and product irnprove
ment investm~nts took little time to complete, and depreciation could 
b~giu ¡., tlu: year they wcre mJ<Ie. Tb" modernization investment is 
~ssum~d to t"ke a year to complete, with depreciation b~ginning in the 
followi"g ycar. 
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III. o¡:;counte<l Cash Flml Resulta (F\ve Alternatee) 

The DCF resulta aro presentad here tor the five original cases along 
with a <liscussion of related areas of special ínterest. Combination 
cases will be covered later. The cash flows aro taken directly from 
Tablas A-3 and A-4. 

DCF analysis shows only a 0.75 PI for 
contlnuing operation five more years. If this wero the only choice, 
the plant would h~ve to be shut down now. The present value calcula
tlons follow, using the cash flows obtaine<l in the prevíous section: 

~ cash Flow, 

' (l,sgs) 1.000 (1,595) 1.000 (1,595) ,_, 
'" • 9950 ' "' • • 9516 ,_, 
"' • 9851 ' "' .8611 ,_, 
"' .9753 ' "' • 7791 ,_, 
"' • 9656 ' "' .7050 ,_, {6 7) .9560 ' (64) .6379 ,. 
"' • 9512 ' • 6065 

" 
The solution rato is obta\ned by interpolation betwoen O per cont and 
1 per cent. Discounting the cash flow only at 10 per cent, the coot 
of capital, would aleo confirm the project is unattractive shOMing a 
negativo present valuo of ($421 M). However, thie does not give as 
clear a picture as to how peor performance really is, as to quoto a 
0.75 per cent return. 

This analysis is incompleto, although correct as far as it goes. Since 
projeot performance is continuing to deteriorate, it might be attractive 
to operate the pl~nt one or two more years, for ex~mple, and then 
shut it down. The best approach is to analyze the shortest life first, 
t. e., one ye~r, as this should be the most attractive. When this 
short time span is being considered, it is important to determine the 
timing of cash flows as ~ccur~tely as possible • For example, the 
calculated PI for contlnuing one more year ranges from 13.1 per cent 
to 5.4 per cent, with changos in tho timing of cash flows from tNmlnat
in9 the project. 

At End 
" " 

PI for Continuing 1 Year 
13.1 

'·' 7.0 

Recovery of working capital {$935 M) normally would occur ~t or very 
clase to time of plant shutdown, as it would mainly oover sale of 
final inventaries and oollection of outstanding receivables. The 
tlming of the $500 M tsx credit on the undepreciated balance may 

• 

'" m 

"' .. 
( 43) 



III. Ol~caunted Cash Flow Resulta (Five Alternates) 

The OCF resulta are presentad here ter the ti ve original cases along 
with a discussion of relatad areas of special interest. Combination 
cases will be covered later. The cash flowa are taken directlY frorn 
Tablee A-.1 and A-4. 

DCF analysis shows only a 0,75 PI for 
cont!nuing operation five ¡:¡ore years. If this were the only choice, 
the plant would have to be shut down now. The present value calcul~
tlons follow, using the cash flows obtained in the previous section: 

,, 

Trlal Rate--10% 
'!'lme cash Flow, Factor w 

" (1,595) 1.000 (1,595) 1.000 (1,595) 
0-1 "' .9950 • "' • 9516 
1-1 101 • 9851 • "' .8611 ,_, 

"' .9753 • "' • 7791 ,_, 13< • 9656 • "' • 7050 ,_, ( 67) • 9560 • (64) ,6379 ,. 
"' • 9512 ' '" ,6065 

" {15) 

The solution rate is obtalned by interpolation between O per cent and 
1 p<¡r cent. Oiseounting the cash flow only at 10 per cent, the eost 
of capital, would also confirm the project is unattractive showing a 
negatlve present value of ($421 M). However, this does not give as 
clear a picture as to how poor performance really is, as to quote a 
0.75 per cent return. 

This analysis is inoomplete, although oorrect as far as it goes. Since 
project performance io continulng to deteriorate, lt mlght be attractive 
to operate the plantone or two more years, for example, and then 
shut lt down. The beBt approach is to analy~e the shortest life first, 
l. e., one year, as this should be the 1110st attrectlve. When this 
ahort time span is being considered, it la important to determine the 
timing of cash flows as accurate1y as possible • For example, the 
calcu1ated PI for continuing one more year ranges from 13.1 per cent 
te 5.4 per cent, with changes in the timing of cash flows from terminat
ing the project. 

3) 
Uniformly in 1963 (Year 2) 
At End of 1~62 

PI for ContinuJnq 1 Year 
13.1 
s.s 

'·" 
Recovery of work!ng capitü ($935 M) normally woul<l occur at or very 
clase to time of plant shut<lown, as it would mainly oover sale of 
final inventaries and collection of outstanding teceivab1es. The 
t!ming of the $500 M ta~ credit on the undepreciated balance may 

'" m 

"' " ( 4 3) 
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ance, and illust~ate the canaide~abla variability in slopea which are commonly 
nbtained, The thres curves shovn are: 

A¡--continue as is, 5 more years 
A2--Agg~easive Marketing 
A2+A3--Totn1 Progr~, Aggresaive Marketing, plus 

30 per cent Expansion 

Alte~nate B¡--Purchase Knowhow 

Plastic B Casas 

" ñ.7S 
'·' 

The PI for Alternate B¡ (purchase knowhow) is 13.1, and for A1ternate B2 
(deVelOp our knowhow) la 11.6. Purchased knowhow is preferrad to thE! conti
nuad develo~nt of Loco' a prOCE!SB in apite of bigher inveatD .. nt and operat
ing costs. Successful completion of LOco's procesa dE!VE!lopment la expected 
to take at least tbree more years, and would torce a market entry under 
much more eompetitive condi~ions, with signiticantly lower sales prices 
and a aleve< salas buildup. There is a 16.4 PI incentive for inveating in 
B¡ instead of 82. Thia asaunes the plant built with purcbased knowhow, 
since it started ptoduction three years befare the 82 alternate, will also 
te~minate tbree yea~s sooner. To eliminate the problem of different lives, 
asaume product is still otfered to cust~ers fOr the B¡ case, but on a 
resale basis, without profit or losa, This treatment could understate the 
pucchase knowhow incentive by as ~uch as one unit. 

Rxbibit A-6 shovs Pl present value curves for 8¡, 82, and tbe difference 
case. The 81 and B2 curves are normal in appearance, while the diffecence 
curve is very unuaual. The present values for thia are: 

" 2197 

Present Value, 

'"' 1641 

•• 
"' "' '" (936) 

Thia shape is typical of a MUltiple solution problea. Tb determine wbether 
or not there is a multiple aolution, it is necessary to determine the number 
of sign changea in tbe cumulative casb position. The data are: 

" . ' 

. . 

' ' 
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ance, and lllustrate the considerable varisbility in slopea wbicb ara commonly 
"btained, The three curves sbown are:. 

A¡--Continue as ia, 5 more years 
A2--Aqqreasive Marketing 
A2+A3--Tntal Program, Agqressive Marketing, plUB 

JO per cent Expanaion 

Alternate BJ--Purcbase Knowhow 

Plnstic B Cllsea 

" 0.15 

'·' 
6.5 

Tbc Pl for lllternate B¡ (purchaae knowbow) is 13.1, and for Alternate 82 
(develop our knowhow) is 11.6. Purcbased knowhow is preferred to tbe conti
nuad development of Loco' e proceas in spite of higher investroent end operet
ing costa. Succeseful ~letion of Loco' a procesa develo~nt is expected 
to take at least three more yeua, and would force a m.arket entry under 
mucb more competitive conditions, vitb siqnificantly lover sales prices 
and a slover salea buildup. There is a 16.4 PI incentive for investing in 
O¡ instead of B2. This assuaes the plant built vitb purcbased knovbow, 
since it started production three years befare the B2 alternate, will also 
terminate tbree years sooner. TO eliminate tbe proble= of different livea, 
assume product is still offered to oustomera for tbe B¡ case, but on a 
resale basia, vithout profit or losa. This treatment oould understate tbe 
purchase knawhow incentive by as much aa ene unit, 

Exhibit A-6 sbowa PI present value curves for B¡, B2, and the difference 
caae. The B¡ and B2 curves are normal in appearance, vbile the difference 
curve is very unusual. Tbe present valuea for tbis are1 

" " " 2197 

Present Value, 

'" 1647 
'" _!2.!... 

'" '" (936) 

Tbis shape is typical of a multiple aolution problem. Tb determine vhetber 
or not tbere is a multiple solution, it is neceseary to determine tbe number 
of eign changes in the cumulative casb poaition. The data arez 

• 

' ' 
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'"' yearly marketing oost effects credi ted <o Altemate A2, after 54 

"' cent taxes, aret 

Tech. s .. vic:e 
~b. Avoided 

1962 350 
1963 
1964 
1965 
1966 
1967 
1960 
1969 
1970 
1971 

'"' "' 
''" disoounted c:asll flowa 
fo< A2• to get the nev PI 

"2• Base Cese 
Marketing Savings 

Deprec. 'I'ax Marketing Expense 
Credit Lost Savlnqs 1'otal 

'24) "' (22) ( 22) 
( 20 l " .. 
(19) " " ( 17) "' " (16) m "' {14) "' "' (13) no m 
(11) "' m 

'" m "' Q!l ___Q!) 
(189) '" 1,106 

for "these saving& "' added to those calculated 
of 13,5, 

Revlsed A2 13.5 

The PI for the total new inve&tment in Az and B¡ is 13,2. 

v. Sensitivity Analysia 

Reeults 
Or.ce tlle basic cash flows llave been determined, 11 eensitivity analysis is 
fairly eaay to perform, a& cash flow adjustments are required only for the 
factors that changa, The resulte for A2 alone, a1 alone, and the comblna
tion c;:ase are: 

Sensltlvity 
Baee + lOt -20t '" Caae PI • l~¿Lb. Fixed Ca¡t:ital Volume ,, '·' '·' -0.3 -3.4 

!!L_ 13. l 1.2 -0.6 =.!.:! 
A2 + B¡ 13.2 "' -o.s -l. S 

Exhibit A-5 gives the present values used to develop these sensitlvitiee. 
The c;:alc::uletions supportinq tlleae preaent values imtllediately follow this 
disc::ussion of resulte. The price sensitivlty ls the easiest to c::alculate, 
ao only one ítem changes-- the yearly revenue. The investment sensitivity 
is slightly more ~plicated as both the inveetment and the depreciation 
tax credits are affected. The volume seneitivity ie the most involved, 
taking into account the years the plant has idle capacity, and for thia 
period, the effects on revenues, expenses, and workinq capital. For Plaetic 
A, tllere are lost sales in the first three years of operation¡ for Plastic 
B, the salea losa covers five years, 

1 1 
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' 
'"' yearly marketing cost effects credited to Alternate .,. after " "'' cent taxes, are: 

Tech. Service Oepree. Tax Marketing Expense 
Ll!b, Avoided Cndit t.ost Savings Total --

1962 "' {24) "' 1963 ( 22) (22) 
1964 { 20) " .. 
1965 ( 19) " " 196~ ( 17) '"' " 1967 ( 16) "' m 
1968 ( 14) "" "' H69 (13) "" "' 1970 (11) "" "' 1971 "' "" "' 
""' .ill.l !24) 

'" (189) '" 1,106 

Tho discounted cash flows for"these savings are added to those calculated 

'"' ., . to get the new PI of 13.5. 

"2, Base Case 
Marketing Savinga 

Reviaed A2 

The PI for the total new investment in A2 and o1 ia 13,2. 

V. Sendtlvity Analysls 

Resulta 

13.5 

Once the basic cash flows have been determined, a sensitivity analyais is 
fairly eaay to perfor~, as cash flow adjuatmenta are required only for the 
factors that change, The resulte for A2 slone, s 1 alone, and the combina
tion case are: 

Seneitivit:z: 
Base + lOt -20t io 

Case PI • 1e¿Lb. Pbed Ca~i tal Volll!lle ., '·" '·' -0.3 -3.4 

'"-- 13.1 L7 -o. & ::!.:.! ., • . , l3. 2 L7 -o. s -1.8 

Bxhibit A-5 gives the present valuen used to develop these sensltlvities, 
The calculations supportlng theae present values immediately follow this 
discussion of resulte. The prlce sensitivity is the easleat te calculate, 
as only ene item changas-- the yearly revenue, The investment sensltivity 
ls sllghtly more compllcated as both tne investment and the depreclation 
tax credlts are affected, The volume sensitivity le the most involved, 
tsklng lnto account the years the plant has idle capaclty, and for this 
perlad, the effects on revenues, expenses, and working capital, l"or Plastic 
A, there are lost sales in the first three years of operatlon¡ for Plastlc 
B, the sales loes covers five years. 

1 1 
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(2) Discounted Cash 1'1ow [lO year life) ~ T0 " 1/1/62 

Cash "' 
"~ ~ Factor ~ ~ 

0-1 ,_, 
1-1 
1-4 
4-> ,_, 
<-7 ,_, ,_, 
q-10 

61 
m 
116 
116 
116 
116 
116 
116 
136 
116 -1,302 

61 
.9278 101 
.8826 m 
• 8395 "' .7986 110 
• 7596 lOS 
• 7226 100 
• 6674 " .6538 " • 6219 " 1,012 

,9516 " 
, 

.8611 " • 7993 " • 7791 106 .6879 " .7050 " .5921 " .6379 " • 5096 " • 5772 60 .4386 " • 5223 " .3775 " .4726 65 • 3250 ., 
,4276 59 .2797 " .3869 " • 2407 11 

600 ... 
b. 10\ in fixed capital , 

(1) 

0-1 ,_, 
2-1 
1-4 
4-S ,_, 
5-l ,_. ,_, 
9-10 

Thia variation appliea only to future fixed capital, and associated 
depreciation tax credits. There ia no uncertainty in the initial tax 
book va1ue and existing depéeciation credits. The future investments 
are $350M in 1962 for a technica1.aervice 1ahoratory, and $100M for 
plant modernization, An additiona1 $750M plant modernization is required 
in 1965. Assume these new investments are deprecieted using 10-year 
S'iD. Ignore the half-year convention sometimes used in determiñing 
first year depreciatlon. 

Cash Flow Changes, " 
P'ixed '" Capital caoh Flow 

{1962) ( 4 50) .. ( 406) .. .. 
15 15 

(1965) (750) 11 " (645) 

" " " 22 " " 16 " " 11 .. " ' " .. 
• ,. , 

241 '" (552) 

*Tax Credit on undepreciated balance, at project termination. 

(2) Discounted Cash P'low 
Using Table B¡ as hefore givea the following present value resulta, 
based on a 10\ change in the above cssh flow, aod summation of the 
year1y present values. 

1! 
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(2) Oiscounted Cesh Plow (10 yee~ life); T0 • 1/1/62 

o-1 
H 
H 
H 
H 
5-0 
6-7 
H ,_, 
~-lo 

Cesh 
n~ 

" m 
m 
m 
m 
m 
m 
m 
130 

.9278 
• BB26 m 
.8395 116 
.7986 110 
• 7596 "' • 7226 100 
.6874 95 
.6538 " .6219 " 

"' Factor "" .9516 " .8611 " • 7791 "' • 7050 " • 6379 " .5772 " ,5223 " ,4726 " • 4276 
.3869 

• 6879 95 
.5921 " • 5096 70 
.4386 61 
.3775 " • 325(1 " ,2797 " .2407 " -1, 012 6" 

b. 10\ in fixed capital 

( 1 ( 

0-1 
1-, ,_, 
3-4 
4-> 
H 
6-7 
H ,_, 
9-10 

This variation applies only to futura fixed capital, end eesocieted 
deprecietion tax credits. There is no uncertainty in the initial tax 
book value and existing depreciation credits. The tuture investmentu 
are $350M in 1962 for ~ technical.service leboretory, and $10(1M tor 
plant moclernization, An additionel $750M plant modernization la required 
in 1965. Assume these new investmenta are depreciated uaing 10-year 
SYD, Ignore the half-year convention sometimes uaed in determining 
tirat year depreciation. 

Cash Plow Changea, '" 
Pixed ,., 

Capital Cash Flow 

(1962) ( 4 so) .. (406) 

" " " " (1965) (750) n ,. (645) 

" " " " 
, 01 

10 " 70 
1l .. " ' " " 4 ,. " --
"' '"' (552) 

*Tax Credit on undepreci~ted balance, at project termination. 

(2) Dlscounted Cash Flow 
Uaing Table B¡ ~~~ before givea the following present value resulta, 
based on a lOt ch~nge in the above casb flow, and su=mation of the 
ye~rly present values. 

" 
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u. 

•• 

'' 
Deve1opment ot B1 Sensitivitiea 

+le/Lb. m~~rgln inc:reaso 

'" Cash Flow Changes 

1964 2l'MM "· ' lC/Lb. ' . .. • $ 97 M 
1965 28 MM Lb. ' le/Lb. ' . .. • $129 M 
1966 """ co. ' lC/Lb. ' . .. • $170 M 
1967 " "" co. ' H/Lb. ' ·" • "' • 1968t 50 "" co. ' H/Lb. ' ·" • 230 M 

~2) lll~c:ounted Cuh Flow N0te1 t 0 • 1/1/62 
Uae Table B aa befare, vith the same referenc:e point ea for P1astic A, 
to permit adding aensitivity preeent valuea for both plastica 
use a 15 year economic life. The reeu1tant preaent va1ues are1 .. "' 
'" 3139 1930 1250 

b. +lll\ of fhed capital. 

'· 

In arder to show the maximum effect, it is alao aaaumed that the initial 
$1,500 MM royalty payment la subject to thia uncertainty, and has 
been included. In real life the analyst cOUld check to see if the 
licenee ter~ vere firm or not, Calculating of thia senaitivity and 
excluding the royalty payment ia alao acceptabla, 

~1) Caeh Flow Changes 
The fixed capital and depreciation allowance are therefore taken 
directly fram the pro for~ P~L for Plaatic B¡. In any year the 
inveatment caah flow ia the al9ebraic aum of the fixed inveatment 
outlay and 54 per cent of the depreciation, 

{2) Discounted Caah Flow 
Use Table B¡ and 17 yeara of ceah tlow effe;:ts. , ""' 
For a 10 per cent change, the resultant present va1ues arel 

"' " 
'" ~54 5) (671) 

-2n in volume, ~Plant 

"' m 

~741) ~779) 

capacity ie SOMH Lb./Yr.) 

.2U;,~ 
¡t¡ ;!¡¡t.bH.: 
l!)(! l)j , .. ~ 

r~nJ.?ho ~ 

"'~ llr.< !11!., 

:' I>$'J'<>.t 0'1 .-.. 

~ bl!l!t;<~:>a H 

~/ 

1964 1965 1966 1967 . •~m<~ .!2l.Q. 

Original Sales FOrecast, MM. Lb. " Sl~ Gr~th Forecast1 MM "· 37 
Lost Sales • 
Memo: Original Forecast 21 

W/0 Capacity Limit 

" 37 
22 30 

' ' 
2B " 

" " ' 
" 

50 

" • 
" 

so 
--'9. 

o 
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n. 

•• 

" 
Developoent of 81 Sensithitles 

+lC/Lb. ~argln increase 

'" ca ah Flow Changes 

1964 ll MM t.h. ' 1~/Lb. ' . .. - $ 97 M 
1g6s " ~ cb. ' lC/Lb. ' . .. -$129 M 
1966 " ~ cb. ' le/Lb. ' ... -$170 M 
1967 .. ~ cb. ' le/Lb • ' ... - 212M 
196flt '" ~ cb. ' H/Lb. ' ... - 230 M 

(2) clscounted Cash Flow Note' t 0 " 1/1/62 
Use Table B as befare, wlth the aame reference point as for Plastic A, 
to permit adding sensltlvity present Values for both p1aatica 
use a 15 year econoGic lite. The rssultant present values are1 

" 
,, 

3138 1930 1250 

b. +10' of fi><ed capital. 

'· 

tn arder to show the maximum effect, it is also asaumed that the initial 
$1,500 MM royalty payment ia aubject to this uncertainty, and has 
been included. In real lite the analyst cou1d check to see if the 
license ter=s were firm or not. Calculatlng of this sensitivity and 
excluding the royalty payment is also accsptable. 

{1) Cash Plov Changea 
The fixed capital and depreciation allowance are therefore taken 
directly from the pro forma P&L for Plastic a1 , In any year the 
investment cash flow is the algebraic sum of the fixed investment 
outlay and 54 per oent of the depreciation, 

{2) Disoounted Cash Flow 
Use Tabla B¡ and 17 yeara of caah flow effecta, 
Por a 10 per cent changa, the resultent present values arel 

" 
,. "' "' ,. (545) (611) (741) (7791 

-20• in vol!Jllle. (Plsnt capacity is 50MM U>./Yr.) 

~/ 

1964 1965 1966 1967 .!-.2!! 1969 .!.ill. 

Original Sales Forecaat, MM Lb. 21 " " " " " Slow Growth Fo~ecast, MM Lb. 17 , 
~ " " " Lost Sales • 6 7 ' • ' 

Memo• Original Porecast 21 " 37 " " " W/0 Capaclty Llmit 
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Thc resulta are: 

Ortqinal Evaluation 
lligher TaK Rate 
4-year ahort'l'r life 

Revleed Original BvalU~tlon 
Increaued Coste 
Idle Capacity 
Pr lee Decline 

Actual Itesult 

Chanse in Return 

'"' '·' '·' 

Rate of Return 

46.7 

44,7 

31.6 

·:·he nd<Ji!lai Pl~~~&tic A prcject was justified by a calculated 1.5 year payout. 
f.lth<lU<Jh no diecounted cash flow calculation wae made at the time, enough 
c'oll<l mdut i:o eatimate an approdmate value, The rata ot return calculation 
is very eenaitlv'l' to the investment pattern assumed, at the high discount 
ratea involved. The original evaluation, as calculated here with a 46.7 
Pl assumes the eame On'l' and one-halt year investment pattern as actually 
reported. Other reaaonable lnveetment patterne are aleo acceptable. Tbe 
extreme and erroneoua assumptlon of all inveetment at ti=e zero giv'l's a 74 
per cent PI, 

Two lldjustments are lll&de to the original evaluation before calculating the 
l.mpact of operating performance. Firat,. tbe tax rate increaeed from 36 
per ent to 54 per cent in the fourth year of operation. Alao, the PtA 
calculation aseumes the original project, without aggressive marketing, 
would be abandoned by January 1, 1962, glving an 11-year Ufe instead of 
the 15 yeare originally expected. (This assumption is justitied by the 
prevlous economic Bnalysis wh!Cb showed only a 7.0 PI for continuing ae 
ia, for one year,) The effects ot the higher taK rata and shorter life 
are very small at these higb disoount rates as future years are lesa lmpor
tant to project profitability. 

Tbe very bigb original eatlmatea with tbeir asa~ptions of constant prlce 
and capacity sales, do not conform to real lite, in a normal competitiva 
envirOJUDent. In fact, the actual result iB atill very good and was po&,jible 
primarily becauee of s high ptice in tbe early years. It appears that the 
original decision to produce Plastic A was a good one, and historie profitabl
l!ty is excellent .1':' spite of the subeequent mistakes IDll.de by management. 

The order ueed in makihg the adjustments to tbe original evaluatlon wlll 
have no effect on the calculated actual result, hut does to aome e~etent 

affect the ch.!mge in return calculated for each element. Tbus, lf effect 
of pelee declines was calculated first, and increase in ooata, last, the 
change in return because,'_of price declines ...Ould hsve been slightly 9reater 
and the eff<!ct ,of increaB.ed oostB, oorre•pondingly lesa. 

The cssb flow 
througb A-10, 

,- ' . ,¡. 

tablee for each of the new cases are shown in Appendix Tablea A-ti 



T4ble A·7 

Plüt'o A·•Por;t ""'•llot;cx¡ ~PI''"""! 

Conde.-;" Prof!\ & LMo S"'-toment, $V. 

Step 2··0r!gioo.l E•olbal•"<l wnh To• R,oie Cto.'l(<> 

·-- "' In'"""'""' Time "' ~ "' "' Proflt Co•~ 1'\xe<l ~or'bn¡ 
~ PerlO(! s~l•• ~ Deprec. ITooom• R.o.te,"' -"'- ~ Coo. "" 
1949 ., (l,O!Jl (J,OUJ (3,013) 
1 ~!O '., (1,$3;) (l,$37) (!,600) 
)9Sl ,., 10,$00 3,711& '" 6,48$ "' •• 021 1,318 (1,315) 3,013 1!.517) 
11112 ~ 10,SOD 3,70! "' 6,180 "' 1 ,011 • ,lli 1,3U 2. 741 
'g¡¡¡ .., 10,SOO 3, 701 ., 6,41$ .. 1,02) 1,328 1 ,328 1 • 069 
1951 •• 10,$00 3 ,701 ., • ,us ... ! • 983 3,290 3,2110 10,3U 
)11$5 .. , !D,SOO 3, 708 "' 6,185 ... 1, 913 3,190 3,290 U,GU 
1956 H 10,500 3.711& ., 6,115 ... !,1183 3. 290 ! ,290 1!,9311 
1157 •• 10,500 3, lO! "' G,ns ... 1' 983 J ,1510 l,!!lO !O,UII· 
1 958 .,. 10,500 3, 108 "' G,US ... 1,983 J,tto 3,290 23.5111 
)959 111-1) 10,500 3, 701 '" 8' 11:0 ... 1,983 J,29D 3, 290 li,809 
!1160 1H2 10,500 3, 701 .. , 8,485 ... 2, 91J 3,29D J,l90 10,091 
19ó) 12·13 !0,500 3,70! ., 6,485 ... t,9U 3,210 ! ,290 31,389 
U62 13·14 10,soo I,TIIe ., 6,4!5 ... ! '913 J ,190 3,290 36,07!1 
1163 U·15 !0,500 3, 708 "' 6 ,135 ... 2,983 J,no 3,290 ~~.961 
¡96! 15-16 )0,500 l,7De "' 8,111 ... 2,983 3,211!1 J ,290 43,259 
1161 16·17 10,500 3 ,701 , .. 6,490 ... 2, 9!5 3,187 l,287 41,541 

'"' - ' m ' "' 47,861 

UT,!OO 55,620 1' 600 97,280 47,!61 52,111 {4,100) • 41,861 

Not~ 

Reep aU usumptlo,. 1IHI u.me u In ori¡inü o....W..tio:l, u""'''1 ro.r tu r•t• <:~~&nge. 



T&ble 11-0 

Plasl•o A--Post¡,.,.,,,,;"" Aeera~J 

C>nde,_,., ProfJt & Loss Slolem~"l '" 
Step 1--0.!¡Ino.l Evolu&ti<l<l with To< Role CIIO'Y<> 

·-- '" lrt•eo<rnont 
Tune "' ~ "' ·- Profit c •• ~l•od Wor''"i 

\' .. , ~ Sol .. -"""' ~· ~ lllote,"' ....li!_ R<lurn 00' "" 
1 ~4~ ., (3,053) (I,05J) (J,063) 
1950 '-· (1,1!1) (¡,~¡;) U ,GDO) 

'"" ·-· 10,500 3,1~ "' 6,485 ., 4' 021 4,lH (1,315) J,OIJ (J,$81) 
!951 H 10,500 3,1118 •• 6,485 '" 4 ,0?1 4 ,32~ • ,326 1.141 
1 ~-l ·-· 10,500 l, 108 '"' 6,4!1 ... • ,021 • 'J2i 4' 316 7,0~1 

1 ~~· ;-o 10,500 3,708 '"' 6,48$ '" 1 ,983 l ,290 l' 290 10,359 
1951 ., 10,5011 3,701 "' 8,4U '" 2,963 3,1~0 J, 2~0 13,649 
1956 ,_. 10,500 l, 7118 "' 6,485 ... 2' 963 1, :~o l,UO 16,931 
1957 ·~ 10,$00 1' 708 '"' 6,415 ... l,iU 3, 21iO 3,190 20,2U· 
19$6 ... 10,500 3,108 •• 6,4U ... 1' 983 l,UD 3,290 23,519 
19U 111--11 10,500 l, 708 '"' 6' 485 '" 1,963 J, 290 J,UO ló,IDii 
1960 11-12 10,500 3,708 '" 8,48$ ... 2,Ul 3,290 l,UO 3D,DU 
1961 U-ll 10,500 3,703 ., 8,485 ... 1 '983 3,290 J ,l&O 33,389 
196! 13-14 10,500 !, 703 "' 6,485 '" 2' 983 l' 290 J,!go 36,67$ 
1963 U-15 10,100 a, 7o8 "' 6,4U "' 1,gs3 3,100 l,UO 39,1Ki 
1964 ~~-16 10,500 J,7118 '" 6,485 '" 2,1183 3,29'0 l,UO 43,25$ 

'"" 16-11 10,500 3,108 '" 8,490 ... 2, 98$ 3,281 3, 181 46,54& 

'"' - ' '" 1' ll~ 47,!61 

1~7 ,ooo 55,6!0 • ,800 91,280 47,861 02,461 (4,600) o 47,881 

!loto 
koop oll •= mptJOM the .. m• u In orl¡¡lnal •••Juation, n""Pt tor tu rato ol>&n¡;L 



" j !1 ~2 

t 96 .1 

o 
1962 
1963 

o 
1962 

1 

1 

Cuóih l'low 

(1595) 
1702 

107 

(1595) 
267 

1435 

'" 
(1595) 

"' 1435 
107 

1 
' 

IUfcct of Timlng Assumption on PI 

Continuing Plastic A Manufacture One Moro Yeor 

Trinl Rate With Linear Jnter!;!olation 
'l'uble " '" , (Approx.) 

F PV F PV 
1.000 {1595) 1.000 (1595) PI :o 13.1 

e . 9754 1660 . 9516 1620 --

·-65 " 
1.000 (1595) 1.000 (1595) 

e .9754 260 .9516 25< PI ~ 5.4 
B .9278 1331 . 8611 1236 --

(4) (105) 

1.000 .(1595) 1.000 (1595) 
e • 9754 260 • 9516 254 
A . 9512 1364 .9048 1298 PI ~ 7.0 ---

29 (43) 



¡ 

EfCcct of Tlming Assumptlon on Pl 

Contlnuing Pl11stic A Manufacture One More Ycar 

Tri al """ With Linear lmcrf!olation 
Ttlll" CHSil l'lt>W Tuble " 10% (Approx.) 

F PV p PV 

" (lf>9!:i) l.OOO {1595) 1.000 (1595) PI= 13.1 
¡ !l62 170~ e . 9754 1660 . 9516 1620 --
1963 ·- -107 65 25 

o (1595) 1.000 (1595) 1.000 {1595) 
1962 267 e . 9754 260 . 9516 254 PI ~ 5.4 
1963 B .9278 1331 • 8611 1236 --

( 4) (105) 

o (1595) 1.000 .(1595) l. 0011 {1595) 
1962 267 e • 9754 260 • 9516 254 

1 1435 A • 9512 1364 • 9048 1298 PI ~ 7.0 -- ---
107 29 (43) 

' 
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Rer¡ue~.in::; 

D~pt-: 

~lfu
S&T 

f-;>prov<..l 
Hc-;ulred: 

&J¡,_rJ 
G"n. Off. 
Fiel;! Mgr. 
Oth":-

Plnst.l~ A & B 

Capital Investo:ent.5 

'-"=• 
Lease Commitment~ 

,. 

(óa,b,e) $ 
(Ód) $ 

ll '950/1 

(6r) $ 

il '~~ 
1\ppn. No. 
E.>t. No. 
Rec;.uestinS Location 

Con,;truct 50 tiM Plastlc B Plant ualng purchaaed know-haw 

Maintain Profita 

Cons":;•-uctton Perlad 
Ectl~t~d Start-up 08te 
E~ti=te.J. Use~'ul Llfe 

•• 
b. 
e. Costa 
d. Loans 
e. Tatal Initial 

11• Change l .. Current Assets 
b. Change In Current Liabilities 

C'nan¡;e in /,'et Working Capital 
Co:n:nitmants (Disc. @ 5~} 

Liabilities 
d. 
•• 

•• "' b. Original Cost 
Value 

except as 

Profit After Taxes 
C=•Jlativ<l Cash Poaitton 
hv~rage Invest~~nt 

Book Rate ot Return 

" 

18 11011· 
1/1/bl, 
15 yrs. 

existing plnnt and imprave 

Lost competitive po~ftion nnU prufits 

PI ia Calculated.: 

' " 
Vursus ¡:etting out of business 
Versus Doing Nothing 

. ' 
Investc-.ent 
Prtce 
Volume 
Savings 
Project Lite 

A 
L!ltely Total 

Varleticn 
in vs.lue 

+lO% 
+le/lb. 

-?0% 

----

e o 
dnvelopm<'~L of a pre>ccss, in a¡>! te of highor investmcnts oper¡¡ting 

•

coses, SLJ<'.<'~o;sful """Pletion of Loc.o 1s pro~css davelopmant is expcct~d to take at least 
3 more ycurs, f"r" In¡¡ a mai"ket cnny undcr '"'"'" more competitive c_onditions, Because of 
significanlly lowt•r sales prices, anda slowcr sales buUdup, the eatlmated PI for 

W:te ,.pprovea. 



,C¡opro·;,,l 
He;;llirect: 

n.:x,rd 
Gen. Off. 
F~elci M<;;r. 
Ot.!::er 

Capital InveEt~ents 

!<>=• 
Lease Con:mit::;ent~ 

•• 

Pluslic A B 

Con~lrucl 50 MM lb. 
Construct 

M~intain Pro1'1U 

b. Uon·Depreciable Fixed Capital 
e • Costa ~en~ed 

'· 

a. Change lu Current Assets 
b. Change in Current L1abilit1es 

~nanbe in Net Working Capital 
d. Co!llJlit:nents (Dise. @ 5i) 

e . tia bi~l~'o'"''•'•"'""'--
'· b. 

,.. 
Original Cost 

Value 

except as 

Proflt After Taxes 
Cu:¡.ulat1ve Cash Pos1t1on 
Kversge Investm~nt 
Bvok Rete ot Return 

lll 11.0&. 

1/l/64 
15 yrs. 

D ·~~ 
;,ppn. No. 
Ea. No. 

,, 

(óa,!>,c) 
(&!.) 

$ !1,950M 

' Re<¡t:estir.g Location 
( 61') • 

oew 
existing plant and impravc 

Lost competitive position and profits 

PI h Calculated: 

' ' 
Versus ¡¡etting out of business 
Versus Doing Nothing 

•• 

Investment 
Price 
Volume 
Ssvings 
ProJect Lite 

' L!kely Toral 
Vartet1cn 
in value 

+IO"l: 
+1~/tb. 

-20% 

- --

ltem L-6, $10 HH 

dcv.,Jo¡>mCnt 's procesa, in spite of higher tnvest~aents operatJng 
~osts. Successful completion of Loco's procesa dcvelopment is expected to cake at least 

mure yearH, fon:lng a market enrry UIHicr "'"''¡,more compet1tlve couditlons. Because of 
~ignlflcantly low,•r sales pricea, attd a sluwer ""les bulldup, the estimated PI for 

npprovea. 




